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A Cottaokh’s L ament. An Knglifih laborer, 
"'hose child was suddenly killed liy the falling 
of a hoiiRi, wrote the following lines suggested 
by the melancholy event. They are touchingly 
beautiful:
P w ic l ,  lniljilutig r llllt l!— (lie cntlngi: tlnor 
Htrtnils free m id opnn n o w ,
Hut oli! fin sutmliine gililrs no m ore 
The gladness o f  thy brow!
Thy m erry  step  Imtli punned uxvtiy;
T h y  Initghing spo rt in himhcd for nyr.
T hy m o th e r by th e ilre s ld c  sits,
And listens for thy  rull?
And slow ly—slow ly , an nhe knits,
H er quiet tea rs  dow nfa ll;
1l«r tittle hindering thing is gone*,
And undisturbed she m ay w ork  on!
A BRAVE RESISTANCE.
Sevbinl years ago, when the Routli of Ireland 
was, as it ever lias been within the memory of 
the oldest 'inhabitants, in a disturbed state, a 
gentleman advanced in years, lived in a retired 
country lmuso. lie  was a  bachelor, and wheth­
er trusting to his supposed popularity, or imag­
ining tha t the general alarm among the gentry 
vrus groundless, ho continued in his lonely man­
sion long after his neighbors had quitted theirs 
for a safer residence in town. lie had been in­
disposed for several days, and on tho night lie 
was attackod, had taken supper in his bedroom, 
which was on the ground floor,and inside a par­
lor, with which it communicated. Tito servants 
went to hod; the house was shut up for the 
night, and tho supper tray, with its appurte­
nances, by a Providential oversight, wero for­
gotten in tho old man’s chamber.
Some hours after no had rotired to he J , lie 
was alarmed at hearing a window lifted in tho 
outer -apartment; his chamber dour was ajar, 
and the moon shone brilliantly through tho of on 
gage in or. t, rendering objects in tho parlor dis­
tinct and perceptible to any person in tho inner 
room. Presently a man leaped through the 
window, mid three others followed 
succession.
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Singular Assault upon a Landlady |
•Jeremiah Russscl was lately charged before a T b x t . “ir ye 
London (Eng.) police magistrate with deluding "" 1 n",er'
his landlady, Sophia Kenny, with water. I t Mi k*EAre I uIBNBS: i lie debt that sits lionv-
Sermon of Dow, Jr,
; honest, honorable men, go yc and pny
Kissing in the Dark. COAL MINES. | to adjourn and disomV.wel themselves, each
•A lively littlo Frenchman,’ writes a Jersey-; Tho hardest and dirtiest work in tho world, member deliberately cutting himself open. On 
man, ‘came ovor to this country after the rev- which requires the labor of any great class of the other hand, should tho net nl the council be 
elution of '30, and settled down in tho western people, is probably performed in tho coal mines, approved, the Sioguun is hound to abdicate.—
appeared from the evidence of tho complainant ' " IL, cm,SCILn““ 11 "U,r ' I”-0' 1 0 10 | part of the great Suite of Now Jersey a  ‘tavern As our country becomes densely peopled, and lirctty much on tho same principle that an Kng-
tlmt tho defendant was her lodger. Ho had; 1118 01,0 18 10 t>-J 110 0 M* lirin‘or- t kcep#r>» Xhc politeness of ‘mine host’ won increasingly large number of laborers nro re- bsh Cabinet Minister resigns when voted down
biin troops of friends, and his lmuso was the fa- quired in these mines, not only because wood in the Commons. 1 he Mikado inhabits a tem-
vorito resort of the young and the gay from all 'becomes scarce, and more dependence must l»  pic a t Milt to , and spends his time in receiving 
tho country-side for many miles around. Our placed upon Coal for fuel, but the mines nro “duration. As ho bus to dress daily in now
jolly Frenchman was always in the habit of nt>- deeper, tho labor more toilsome and dangerous, fimuiionts, '"id cat daily Irotn now crockery, his
sisting his lady visitors to alight, and lie invu- and tho miners necessarily becomes u class more , blr® *8 s,la‘ ‘° ‘JC tolerably Imrd. lie generally
riahly accompanied his attentions with a good insulated from the world. j resigns in favor of ins son, nftcr n few years of
hearty kiss. I t was generally understood tha t! The condition of the persons laboring in tho do ilieution, and retires to private life, 
this last was very well received by nil tho!coal mines of England was investigated by a ; i'lio island of Kiusiu is next in order of di- 
'daughtors of Eve.’ Late ono sparkling winter Parliamentary commission, a few years ago,and )nonaiun Niplion. Nugaski, tho port town,
the report of this commission excited the syra- ; “ IC 0,,ty ono ‘° "'hieh foreigners are admit- 
patliy and the horror of the whole civilized I ‘od‘ I bore tho Dutch have their island-fort op 
world. Attempts wore made by legal enact-1 Do*ima’ “" v l ^ h  they remain locked up two-1 
ments and otherwise, to meliorate tho condition tlli,rds ° r t,'B •V0lir’ u.nlil t,,e !’"ir ,,f VCS8U' 
of tlioso nootile.narticulurlv the females and cliil-! old- onM Jull,incst j 1 aloiis\ “lion a to Ltir
l er,
suffered tlie rent to run in nrrenr, and, when Prcsscs harder on ono s bosom thaii the night- 
threatened with the broker,barricaded his door. nmrc> Ralls tl,e 80ul- olinfes and frets every 
and bid her dofiuncc. As slio was looking out unn°bling sentimeut, squeezes all the juice of  ^
of her parlor window, she saw a publican's pot, fraternal sympathy from the heart, and leaves . 
tied to a string, descending from the window of *‘ dryur than the surface of a roasted potato.—— 
the room which the defendant occupied. Now n,!lu " ’bo wrongs the printer out of a single 
as the defendant's garrison might be considered rcd ee,1‘> can never expect to enjoy thocomfoits 
in a state of seige, she having the broker K ing ' °T this world, and may well have doubts of find- 
perdue to pop in ns soon as the defendant’s door . ' nK happiness in any other. 4
was opened, and it was evident the defendant j Oli, }’ou ungrateful sinner! If  you have 
hoped to make her raise the siege by smuggling: hearts moistened with the dew of mercy, in- 
in supplies at the window, she determined to j  stond g u a rd s  filled with gravel, lake heed
baulk his design by cutting the string. She hud j w,in‘ 1 “ J  unto Vou'. If 1)0 0,10 “monK M eanthn?tl,c moon lmd sat,but our host sallied 
hardly effected her purpose, and was ju s t look-; ' »« tins congregation whose account u  not , Qut into t,)(J dnrkneMi to wclcomc thc new com.
ing upwards to see how tho defendant liked the futtled " lth tho I'nntcr> go ye ana u.ljust i t ; org 0no nfter tho otlier ho t |,0 new
proceeding, when she was soused with water | mimcdmT|ly, and be able to hold up your head ; comcM from their S0nlSi 8nlutcd thom ns u3unl|
night, after lie lmd received, kissed, and dis­
missed several sleigh loads of rosy girls, a mer­
ry jingling was again heard in the distance.—
pitched upon her from the window above. This in, *ociotV liko a }>u respected by the wise mu, conductcd thcm to hig old-fashioned parlor,
was tho assault complained of. The defendant | good-free  from the tortures of a  gmlty wllcro thcT.ro was blazing brightly. What was
commerce arrive.
suls, the 
'.uropcan 
'J’lieii an annual pilgrimage,
said his wife and himself had been confined in conscience, tho mortification of repented duns, 
their room six hours without a drop of drink, a,ld escape from falling into the hands of the 
and ns neither himself nor mistress could stand devil, or thc hands or the lawyers, which is 
tha t any longer, he tied a string to a pewter pot ill,uut onc ttnd the S!U11C tlling- I f  J'»" are hon- 
in which lie placed sixpence, in order tha t a boy cst and honorable men, you will go forthwith 
in the stroet might fetch some liquor. The llnd nay the printer. A ou will not wait for to- 
string was cut by tlic complainant; and ns flesh morrow—because thoro is no to-morrow. It is 
and blood could not stand such an net,lie throw but a visionary receptacle for unredeemed prom- 
water over the perpetrator. The judgment of ’sesi an addled egg in the great nest of the iu 
tho court was, fur the defendant to enter into turc; the debtor's hope, the creditor’s curse
dren, but it lias sinco boon stated that they 
wore only partially- successful. Indeed, it is Iwith Prcaonts to 1,10 S'* ,on’ ilt Jeddo’ t,,kM 11P
hadrly possible in this way to effect any radical ‘' ' rco. m°in.tl,18- !U,d aix weL‘ks ,,f 1,10 « «i„r. ... — the cargoes of spi, . . . . r left, in which to disclmr;and permanent clmnge in thc condition ol tiny
his dismay, on coming to tho light, to find t lm t1 class of society. There are natural laws; laws ce8< nnd bm,‘ ur ' ‘,ie rcturn burdens of cupper; 
the whole party was composed of “rullorul prr- j0[ existence and subsistence to bo contn|Fed, , c"’"l’,K,r' Die various tables and stands 
sons!" The little Frenchman lms never kissed !Before legal enactments or the aid or influence "nJ ca,,inets nnd cmu" ullud "'ork‘ for tllL‘ 0Jttlul* 
a ‘dark liMyo’ since!’ !of society around can he made permanently manufacture of which the Japanese arc so
-------------------------- .. . - .. p Famous,aronever permittou tolcnrvc the ismnda. 1
I Not long since a marriage took place at Skan- available tor relict. . j A lew samples, enough to furnish models fo r1
on teles in this State, rather out or the ordinary ll,aCm d consumption of the United States is Ku n jm5tlltion „ |ono os(Mpe through tho 
line, hut still perfectly legal. The parties wero becoming vary large and rapidly increasing, and conniv.m(1|, ()f s|l)) , ffi ; .
I Mr. Samuel Sellers nnd Miss Sarah A b b o t -  j h a v e  heard it stated, tlm t the condition of- Ja l,all is‘insillatol jV  nwnnur3, ,iaUtSi gov. j
I The ceremony is thus dcsciibed by an cyo-wit-1tho ," ,"0IS of ’^ b  unthiaeite and hitu.niiious ornll)Cnt und religion, ns in situation. Even-I
oul in Pennsylvania anu some of tlio \> estern * 1his own recognisance, nnd to leave his lodgings. If you are dishonest, low-minded sons of sntan, ncs3- After giving his views in n brief speech, ••• • .... ‘ t hi ng strikes tlio stranger ns anomalous, like
- n V - l don’t suppose you will pay the printer, as SoM® took his bride by the bund and ' * * * « ,  is not what it should be, and is rather : tj]e anima) uh  lifij of AIIf,tl.uli l< Til0 I
T ragedy  in  Iowa. you have no reputation to lose, no oharacter to «««1: I d<-‘tonora t.ng than improving. As this is to he- M  .g m  Mlbordinnto to tll0 ,mr
A telegraphic dopatoh from St Louis informs BUBtoin| no m„r;lIs to cultivate. Rut, let me ! “ r " ‘be presence of all who are present, I  ^come a largo now is the time to look ,11)SUS of government. ' A more perfect system 1
us tha t a terrible tragedy was enacted on Fri- tcI1 J0U, my frion.ls, that if you don’t oo it, ‘“be Sarah Abbot to hom y wife, making „„ ' to tho m atter in its  mfimey, if  an any uttompts j of chock8 Ilnd })aUnt!m m , , .  cntcrud tho‘ ^  |
day of last week near Fort Snolling, which for' your pllth to the tomb will he strewn with promises or continued affection, and invoking no at niohurution are to ho snCoosSfully made. of the constitution maker. It is a perfect net-1
. Uondisl,noss und C1,ld bloodud a“ roul‘y has scl- thorns; you will have to gather your daily food ! aid bu‘ hoping, trusting, believing that j Tl‘is business is attended with considerable . work of espionage. Each private citizen is by
. .' " ' . " dom been equalled. I t  appears tlmt some live from brambles; your children will die of dyson- ,,ur characters are suflieioutly well adapted to j danger. In England hardly a  month elapses, k lw a spy U]1UI, |)is fiv0 nour(!gt n o ig llljo r s . The
The .11 . tinman smanur j - 0ar8 8iaa“ “ man named Wm. W ingate, and toryi nnd yourselves will never enjoy th o ‘hies- be to each other faithful and affectionate bus- without some terrible exp®  ion .overflow or fall- comniiggiunud lltlJ so(.ret spies of government
bed I o) m  m „s n »’OMOH |  " r # idurabl° l^opcrty, settled with of 1)01lltl). r  onoc eal,ed upon a sick ,,or. hand and wife during our lives.'' j inS la »f a a" d " u bo6ln occasionally to .Ju - 0 villa
hod, hut unfortunately there were no | Ma nunily in U ttaw atom ie County, in Iowa, SJ  whom tho doctor lmd givol| aB a  g‘one ! Miss Abbot then said: | boar of them in Pennsylvania.
anil took a large tract of land. Soon after lie i ..^i-,..i n:.„ ;r i,» 1....1 „,.,,i., i.:„ “ In tho presence of all who are present, I ‘kc ‘“st colliery explosion, in England, on
take Samuel Sellers to he my husband, milking ‘be 20th a t I\ arren \  ale pit, a t the Riiwniarsh, 
no promises, hut hoping, trusting, and believing n,^°8 fr°lu Rotherham,■* the property of 
that our characters nro sullioiontly well adapted ‘“u ‘ I'itzwidiam. and worked by Messrs J .  and
the apartment; reconnecting, however, the for
gotten supper trav, be provided himaolf with a j i cnt llc a C()nvort to Mormonism, and ahandon- 
c.isc-knifo, and res ilutoly took his stand behind 
the open door, lie  had one advantage over the
murderers, they wero in full moon-light, and ho 
shrouded in impenetrable darkness-
A mnmontary liesit ition took place among 
tho party, who seemed undecided ns to which 
of them should enter tho dark room, for, ac­
quainted with the localities of the house, they j 
knew well where the devoted victim slept. At 
last one of the villains cautiously approached, 
stood for 11 moment in the door-way, hesitated, 
•advanced a stiqi—not a whisper was heard, a 
breathless silence reigned around, nnd the 
apartment before him was dark as the grave 
itself. “ Gj  on, blast ye! Wlmt tho devil arc 
ve afeerd of!’ Said tho rough voice of an asso­
ciate behind; he took a second step, and the 
old man’s knife was buried in his heart! No 
see md thrust was no eesssary, for with a deep 
groan the robber sunk on the floor.
The obscurity of thc chamber, the sudden 
destruction caused by tha t deadly th rust, pre­
vented the rulfins in thc outer room from know­
ing tlio fate of their companion. A second pre­
sented himself, crossed the threshold, stumbled 
against Ills dead associate, and received the old 
man's knifein his bosom tlio blow though mortal 
was not so fatal as the other, and the ruflin lmd 
strength to ejaculate tha t lie was a dead man!
Instantly several shots wero fired, hut the old 
gentleman's position sheltered him from the 
bullets. A third assassin advanced, levelled a
to oneli other to enable us to he faithful husband d ‘ ‘-harlesworth. Smoko and flame hurst from 
and wife while we live.” j ‘ho mouth of the pit in an upailing flame. The
They then signed a paper with their deelava- K1'01lt quantity of coals, stones, and other mat-
case. 1 asked him if ho hud made his poucc
with Ids M aker. He said he thought ho hud 
ed Ids family, hut about a year since returned 8quurcd „p . l  asUod ,lim ir ,IC lllld ,orgivon
jin«J claimed pos&dssiou of his property, which ,, . . . lT , , 4, , ,. 1 . 1 1  . . .  idl Ins enemies. lie  replied yes. 1 then asked
was yielded to lnm by Ins sons, two of whom , . . .  ‘ . . . . ., * . . . .  , : ’ . . linn if no had made Ins peace with Ins printer.laid married during his absence, and tho moth- ,, . . 4 . . .  ., . . .  . . lie hesitated a moment, and then said he owed
or and sons rciusin^ the overtures toward a roc- , .  , . . , ,, , nl^. . . .  ?  , , . . .. him something like about two dollars and fi fty, - « . *
oneibation, removed and settled a short distance cQnts wllich he ^osircil to have paid before he ' tion of being husband and wife, and the com-, tur> ,iad ,JGeu carried high into the air,
Irom I*ort Snelling. W ingatc sccins, sinco tha t ,uijeu to the world. His desires were im- ’ Pnny present signed a certificate as witnesses m  80 dense a shower th a t the inhabitants 
time, to have associated himself with a gang of mcdmtcl ,.r tifloil and from tin t  moment lie tu tl,e ceremony and thus they became husband employed near the mouth of the p it were cum­
in,if breeds, of tho most lawless character, and ))eC!lmu uonvulesco; t . llu ia now livin in tho and wife— .V. Y. Courier «J- Enquirer. l,0' led to tako sh(-d te r '
on Thursday of last week, in company with sev- , .. . i ----------------------------  As soon ns it was possible, the damaged, „ . J . . . . . . . . . . . .  enjoyment ol health and prosperity, a t peace p , v v n,.r, i \ vttTS w (, tin t « » * . „ .  1 °oral of them, ng.im vi.-ited ImHiiniily and claim- .• . , • r  . , " 1 ° ' “ Ui.hts. n o  unuorstanu . . gonrlng „( the shaft was repaired, sons to en-
ed shelter. IDs sons offered every- hospitality “  "* Gud’ »“d th° "■'"dc j man who can, pay is not culpable in neglecting ^  dMt, ||d  the whi;.h j .  127 yds.
to him, hut would not admit his companions, V L"!,,!!lr  ^ ^ °Ur C;m,t '"lS U V°'7 KlipP<‘r-V Si" " ifi' -loop. Up to tho half 3 there had been ostri-luend .. I atronize thc pi inter, take Ins paper , cance- Many a man can 't iiay thc nioehanics 0 i ..i:..„
Each magistrate is sur­
rounded by spies. The prince, who rules a mil­
lion subjects, has his two secretaries appointed 
at Jeddo, where one resides, while the other, 
the shadow of the viceroy in his remote Gov- 
eminent, transmits constant information to his 
fellow ut tlio capital. Even these subordinates 
are subjected in their turn to surveillance; and 
for better security, tho prince is obliged to spend 
caeli alternate year a t thc Capital, where his 
family remain all the while as hostages.
The Council nnd the Siogo m are equally 
watched; and to be detected in error or dishon­
or or neglect, entails upon tlio unfortunate nlli- 
our the duty of cutting himself open in the 
presence of his friends. This curious inode of
and they all accordingly Juft together, hut on and pay for it in advance, nnd your days will be
long upon the earth and overflowing 
honey of happiness.
with thoFriday night returned again, and on being re­
fused admittance, and the door closed against 
them, they fired upon tho inmates, killing Mrs.
Wingate and tho eldest ol tho four young men. Ml'. Clay and the Goat.
They subsequently set fire to tho building, and Almost every body in Washington City re­
us the surviving inmates attempted to escape, members nil old he goat which formerly inluihit- 
tho two young women wore killed, and the oil Naylor's stable, on Pennsylvania Avenue.— 
du elling and out-houses then burned to ashes. This animal was, in all probability, tho most
■n « r m -l. independent citizen of the metropolis; ho he-De.:onco of Tobicco. 1
1 formation. The whole number of persons is 
estimated at 73.___ .. . . .
A SKETCH OF JAPAN,
national ethics. In a scheme so ingeniously 
tied and knotted up, it is impossible fir any ad­
vance or improvement to bu made. The people 
are victims of an invcter.itcly vicious absur­
dity.
And yet the Japanese hunger and thirst for
longed to no ] arty, though lie frequently gave pas- 
Tho ‘London Kxuminor’ uttompts to defend sengcra 1'striking’' proofs of his adhesion to tho 
thc use ol “ the weed” against tho daily asper- “ leveling ”  principle; for whenever a person 
sions it has to encounter, and wo extract ono stopped anywlioro in his vicinage, Lilly was 
or two of tho arguments in its favor for tho sure to make a t him, horns and all. The boys 
comfort of such of our renders as aro iu tlio took delight in irritating this long-boarded gen- 
liabit of chewing, smoking, or snuffing. \\ c tloman, and frequently annoyed him so, that 
tiro not, ourselves, among the members: he would make against lamp posts and trees,
“ Mr Luno tho learned and judicious trails- to their great amusement, 
long l'oivling-picco through the door-way, and j irtter of th e ‘Arabian N ights,'inform s us, in his Ono day the luminary of tho West, llenry 
actually rested the barrel ..gainst the old m an’s Notes; tlmt the Mohammedan nations of West- Clay .vas passing along the Avenue, and seeing
liodv. J Iiu din i tion, lorn ic r, was a 8 untui„ orn Asia had been, in spite ol their religion, tlio boys intent on worrying Billy into u fovor,
one. and with udmirablo sell-possession lie ru-j clandestine topers; but that, by tho substitution stopped, and with his characteristic Immunity, 
mmined steady until the murderer drew tho L f  cuffuij in tlio middle of the fifteenth century expostulated with thom on their cruelty. The 
trigger, and ‘bo ball passed him without injury; aud 8tjjj moro ,,p tobi 
hut tlio flash from the gun unfortunately diselos-, sixteenth for nine 
ed tho [lace of his ambush. Then commenced j oycr Hinc0i |JCOomu decently
the despot uto stmggle, the rohhet a pom rfnl and 1)()^  t |1(J lo..st doubt but that tobacco lias, along aroso majestically on his hinder legs, and made 
athletic ruffian, closed and seized hiH victim w|,i, tua lllld C(J||'0Ui contributed to a similar ru- u dosporato plunge a t bis friend and advocate.— 
around tlio body— there was no equality be- form among tins natives of Europe. The com- Mr. Clay, although he lmd not “ slain a Mexi-
uiodity tha t has done this does not desene hard can,” proved himself too much for his honored
words from either moralist or political econo- assailant; ho seized hold of both horns of the
mists. * * * * Of all the stiinulents that dilemma, and then was “ tho tug of war” —tor
men have lmd resources to, tea and coffee ex- thu Greek laid mot Greek. The struggle was
■epted, tobacco is the least pernicious. For the i,mg an,i doubtful.
lifts ol you, you cannot get drunk on it, howov- ‘Hull!’ exclaimed the statesman, ‘1 have got 
vr well disposed; and no m anor woman has you |'aj t ,  you rascal! I 'll teach you better niuu- 
ever boon charged with committing a crime un- uurs- i}ut boys,’ continued be, turning to tho 
dm-its influence—save only the facetious ouu urchins, ‘wliut ahull I do now?’
routed by uu irrational and excessive duty.— ‘Why! trip up his feet, Mr. Clay,’ said they,
f or the best part ol three centuries, all the Mr. Clay did as lie was told, and alter many
nations ol the earth have been using tobacco; severe efforts, brought Hilly down to his side.—
eiiiut, savage, and sage being among the con- Here lie looked at the hoys imploringly, seeming
burners.’
jiicuo iii tlio beginning of boys listened in silent nwo to tho eloquent up- P01 ecn *CS8' ru n ‘u tll,» m ) ou t .in pun u.v 0UJ^  |jefuro 
ie and spirits, they have, pual of the great statesman; but it wns nil tbu Klllat’ 1111  ^ k,l° "  "  “ lu‘ ‘ul ‘ 1 11 stoy them,
lecently sober. We have Cherokee to Hilly, who— the ungrateful scamp! na.ln0' 1 •'°'.1 6C‘ IL_ 1,1 tlL * - ’" r i Tho wh. . k D * i.m /in  I oinf m ir ilA u-n n m l In t 'im r  liilll MVt lim it' 1
.self-destruction is a part of tho education of
- - cateu 2-1 persons alive, and 1 o dead b«xlies.— , , .A
and merchants whom he owes, simply because Qf th(, livi v> had happil.. 0| | ped sunieiont- i “ ' '1 ^  Ja l'iU,C8e f lld.' ° a*eo,"l,,“ 1‘ ll 
he lives extravagantly, hiring servants to do ly W,.U p, b(Tahlc to render assist.,nco and i n - ' ^  “,,d T " • "g ^ ' ^ t  "hispcr ,a-,Ti­
the work which belongs to his sons and dimgli- ............ ......., ................, .........r ....... .. . \ dicnil to one s lame, is the great object of the
tors—because ho lives in a moro expensive house 
and spends moro money for food, clothing, &c., 
than ho has any right thus to dispose of. Jin­
ny a man can 't pay because ho docs not half
work, nor exert himself near so much to get Along tho eastern shore of Asia, five or six 
out of debt as ho did to get in. Tho man who thousand miles from tlio westermost of the
eaq’t pay an honest debt has no right to indulge American States, are scattered multitudes of fragments of European learning. They pick up 
in luxuries, keep his sons at college nor his vulcanic islands. 1 hey extend irregularly from  ^ with the utmost avidity any scrap ol kuowl- 
duughters at tlio piano. I f  he thus lives at the Bhcring's Straits to Ceylon. Some four thou- edge their Dutch or Chinese visitors may chance 
rate of three or lour thousand dollars a year, sand of thom, moro or less, lying over against to drop. Many of tho leading French and Ger- 
wliile the I'ru 'ul and industrious importune him ‘bu Chinese sou-board, constitute tho Empire of j man scientific authors, have been rendered in 
for what is their honest due, lie is an outright (Japan, tlio object of an expedition about tu | tl|e vernacular, und are esteemed standard au- 
swindlor no matter how hMi the circle Jm | leave the ports of our country; and in view ufi tliurities. They have their nstronimieal instru- 
moves in nor how many churches lie belongs thu im part'd  to ‘his I u rn  inrogni/ia by I meats, ealeuh.to their almanacs and eclipses,
the antieipated opening of the commercial roln-! and know more about every other planet in the
it’ “ , lions, the I'imes volunteers u trifle of desultory , solar system tlmu they do of their own. They
How TO get R ich. W hen you purchase an inr,)nlmtil)M> j t  bo prlld(,llt to Uuinv tt n t. '  ^
article look with confounded surprise ut the ,, , . , . '  , . . .1 tie tiliout a i u into to whom wo promise to touch
seller, ns much as to say, “ is it possible veil can , .. . . . , , * .1 , , ,!. so niueli. home slight kuowlodgo ol their in-nut on a lace to ask so muoh? ’ J lank a mo- . . , ,, ° , , , .............i stitulions-—and all our knowledge ol this msu- mont, or appear to, and oiler ten or lourtoen i , . , „. 11 . .  . . .  , lar monarehy is hut slight, may not ho siqierlln-
■o wo materially alter and perhaps tie-
tiveen the eoinbutuuts with regard to strength, 
amd though the old man struck often und fu­
riously with hiskuife, the blows wore ineffectual, 
and be was thrown heavily on the floor with the 
murderer above him. Even then ut tha t mo­
m ent, his presence of mind saved this heroic 
gentleman, lie  found tha t the blade of the 
knife lmd-turned, and he contrived to straight- 
cu it Upon thu floor. Tho ruffian's builds were 
already upon his throat—the pressure became 
suffocating—a few moments more and the con­
test must have ended; hut an accidental move­
ment ol bis body exposed tho murderer's side 
—tho old man struck with his lcniuiuiug 
strength u deadly blow—the robber,s grasp re­
laxed—and with u yell of mortal agony lie fell 
dead across his exhausted antagonist.
Horror struck by the death shriek of their 
eomrads, the banditti wauled oourugu to enter 
th a t gloomy chamber which had been already 
laud to so many. They poured au irregulur 
volcy in, uud leaping through th# open window, 
ran off,leaving their lifeless companions behind.
Lights and assistance came presently—the 
ehuuiber was a pool of gore, and the oid man, 
nearly iu a state oi insensibility. was coveted 
with the blood, ami encompassed by tho breuth- 
Jead bodies of his intended murderers, lie  re­
covered however, to enjoy lor yeurs his well- 
won reput ition, aud to receive from thc Irish 
Viceroy the honor ol Knighthood, which never 
was conferred upon a braver iniiu.
Mrs. Darlington a.ked a daguorreotypist the 
other i ay if lie eould make a picture from iw  
vll'.tioii.
, , , . , • t i e  i *..» ole Empire of Japan is said to eonliriec, by boating down and laving hall an Imnr. . , . . . .
, o , , i tain a population ol oU,Q00,U0U inhabitants you can at least gst oil a few cents s " "omit 1 ‘
BURNING FLUID.
The Diovideuco Journal, in stating tho case 
of the unfortunate Miss C hoate at Salem, who 
died from the effects of the bursting of can of 
this combustible fluid, observes that, wherever 
the Maine law is enacted it should ho made to 
apply to tho burning fluid. Wc would quite as 
soon have u ran of powder within tho roach of 
servants aud children as this must duugcious 
mixture. The light from the fluid is brilliant, 
the fluid itsell is clean and altogether preferable 
to oil, except the fact, ol some importance even 
iu these days oi recklessness of human life, tlmt 
ut some day ur other it is pretty sure to ex­
plode .
Said Deacon Grant, “ I am told, Mr. Paine, 
that you aro becoming a terrible hard drinker '' 
“ Not a hit,” cried Paiue, “ not a hit—no man 
ever drank easier.”
l ilty sewiug-umeliiues driieu by steam, are 
u j \ \  ia oa ly op-.iutiou ia New York-
to say, ‘I never was in such a fix before.’
The combatants wero nearly exhuusted; goaty 
had the advantage, for ho was gaining brouth 
all the while tha t the statesman was losing it.
‘Boys,’ exclaimed bo, puftiing and blowing, 
‘this is rather awkward business. What um 1 
to do powP
‘W hy—don 't you know1’ said a little fellow, 
making preparation to run as he spoke—‘all 
you've got to do is to let go und run like bla-
Tho Jury iu tho e<k6e of Wilhs vs. Forrest, 
gave a verdict in favor of the plaintiff, of 
$2,5000 damages. Although not so largo as 
the brutality of the assault deserved, this uwurd 
will he quite sufficient to iuspire greater respect 
for the usuugcs and laws of civilized life, then 
Mr Forrest seems hitherto to have entertained. 
So fur as it goes, it is a just punislimeut for an 
aggravated offence. |Now York Times.
There arc nearly thirteen hundred Methodist 
preachers iu England.
So muoh
will he gained.
If  you want to advertise in a newspaper, offi r 
half its worth, and then make tho publisher 
take the pay out of your shop, and he sure and 
charge him fifty per cent, higher than you usual­
ly do.
When you sell your small articles, Into one 
end iu two to make weight, so us not to give 
the purchaser more than lie has paid for.
Befriend nobody. Never lend a sixpence even 
to your sick brother. Screw down everybody 
you can to the lowest mill—when you inuko u 
purchnso never spend a dollar that will not 
yield four fold. Keep at it, work and dig from 
daylight to dark. Spend nothing for pleasure 
or amusement, and you will grow rich—there 
is uu mistake about it.
N tw StusTHTTB roa On.. The Common­
wealth says tlmt a new illuminating fluid has 
been developed iu New York, which will iu a 
roat measure supercede spirit lumps, as soon 
us thc Patent Office can settle its doubts.- 
Large manufactories of benzole, a hydro carbon 
which has the properly of producing uu excel­
lent illuminating gas by being dissolved in moist 
air, are going up iu New York and Brooklyn.- 
The substance is manufactured Irom tar or min­
eral coal, uud while it can he nfiurdcd at halt 
the price of “ burning fluid” per gallon, it will 
yield indefinitely more illumiuution. 'The use 
of it would require a gasometer and gas fix 
turcs iu each house, hut the cheapness of the 
consumption will put moveable lamps of every 
kind nearly out of use.
The New Lurk Express say.-. another exjedi 
tion is iu organization uguiust l aha-
Niphou, the largest of the Island group, boasts 
nil extent about equal to, and a population near­
ly double tha t of Ireland, Tlio Chinese have 
corrupted the uuuic into Jiphiliu, and the Eng­
lish by an easy transition make Japan of it.—
have none of the C'hinoso supercilious eoiitumj t 
for barbarian accomplishments. Their motto 
is “ to get all they van, and keep all t l ey 
ge t.”  ,
But the oldest of the national idioKyneraises i 
is the rooted aversion to outsiders. A glance 
at history, perhaps with thu roliservative 
scheme of cheeks and balances wo have referred 
to, borne iu mind, will serve partially to cluci 
date this peculiarity.
The Portuguese wero llci first Europeans who 
found aud lauded nt Japan. I bis they did in j 
1512, meeting with a cuuliul and hospitable! 
welcome. I'ommcrcu at once sprung up with
e.tnio very ti ar sufi 'ring the c •i:::cqiien008; 
and only saved tho narrow footing Ihcystil) 
hold at Kag.ts.iki, hy aiding in the .'laugh­
ter and torture iff their t hr's iaa breth­
ren. Even now t ten* tw * ves- ds j a1 annum 
are always depuved of their armature and rud­
ders, tin* moment they caiao to anchor, and 
whatever cash capital they bring along is kindly 
taken eara of hy the Japanese authorities.— 
There is no rea-on to laliove that the captain 
and sailors have to open commercial relations 
every year hy trampling on the crucifix; though 
during the first heat of animosity against tlio 
Catholics, that formulary was undoubtedly ex­
acted and obligingly complied with.
from the era oi the anti-clifistian warfare, 
1 o37, tlio whole policy of the .)ap,incso Gov­
ernment has been directed to the prohibition of 
foreign intercourse. Tho Dutch and Chinese 
alone trade at Nagaski. '1 hut j ■ rt is tho only 
ono open as an anchorage ground to foreigners; 
the condition of tha t favor being thc deposit of 
all their arms with the authorities of tho city.
1 tider no cirenmstain - s is any one permitted to 
land or engage in traffic. To anchor in tiny oth­
er harbor o! thcenqiii'c iu-taiitly exposes a vessel 
to destruction. Natives of other countries, 
shipwrecked or coming voluntarily upon tho 
shores, arc consigned to prison. Natives of tho 
islands shipwrecked abroad, arc not permitted 
to return, s tvo upon a Dutch or Chinese vessel. 
A decree to that effect was transmitted to tho 
European powers in 1843.
\\ o may review briefly tho various attem pts 
of e.vil:z to n  to breakdown the s.dlish barrier 
of ti c Japanese.
The English, us long ago ns the reign of 
Charles 1., sent an etnb issay thither to obtain 
the privilege ol trade for the East India Com­
pany. As the war upon foreigners had not 
yet been declared the advantages asked for were 
freely granted. All the ports of tho Empire 
were freely opened to the Company's vessels;— 
remaining so, however, for only a dozen or fif­
teen years, when the exclusive systom was 
again reinstated. In 1811, England made 
another attem pt to again get in. Having con­
quered tho variutis Dutch possessions in tho 
East Indies, they notified the Siogoon of their 
intention to take possession of thc Dutch lacto 
ry at Dezimu, hut tlio .J q .incsc v. fut d to ac­
cede to any such arrangement. In spite of ev­
ery artifice on the part of the English, the fac­
tory was for several years carefully protected, 
and eventually guaranteed t)  its Dutch possess­
ors. The Brit sli have never since repeated tho 
attem pt. Certainly they would stand a poorer 
chance than any others, so inflexibly have the 
Japanese been prejudiced hy their doings in 
1811, and their more recent subjection of Chi­
na.
Tho Russians have eudeuvm'cd to find ingross 
ever since the days of Catharine I. 1’iie prox­
imity of their Kanisekatkau Territories, and the 
return of the struggling Japanese sailors, a t va­
rious times, before tlio decree of 1813 was pro­
mulgated, have b. n iiii'lV' -t oally relied upon. 
In 18l) 1 a Russian envoy \'.sited Nagasaki in 
great state, and through the intervention of tho 
Dutch, obtained mi uudim.ee, hut ti. it was till. 
'The court of tho Jt ddu wants nothing tu do 
with that of ;-t JVtcraburg. Tho Emperor, 
Alexander dm larcd war, and o q.tured a few in­
considerable i.-hindy at the north. Toe Japan­
ese retaliated by s. i.'.iog a Eiix.-i.m liig.ito, with 
its crew, and u .mi d their enemies, that every 
one of the cm mi. . .-mml 1 ho put t i dentil, un­
less hosliiiti s we tv Mcgriid. .. The Will’ Wits 
therefore tormina led.
The Dutch have managed t-. nt. 
post ut Dc/.ima, with the slender 
yields, by dint ul .uueompluiniiig t. 
tlio authorities Jung \\ illi.nu, in 
to obtain ll modi lira! i n id the pn
■ it..in tlioir 
mintages it 
'> mission to 
I ■ 14, tho’t 
i-'ilitc svs-
l poll this Niplios, among temples,and eainplmr great animation, tho Poitugiicso naturally try 
groves, aud rieo fields, and hills cultivated to ing to obtain nil entire monopoly of it. 'The
early zeal of the Jesuits, then an imeurruptcd
s y s t e m .  T o  t h a t  en d I..
Fiogo ou ,  d . ' ta i l i ng t h e  i
war, and 1 . ......  licit i!"
u p  o f  t h e  w ivt .  b e d  i i iihar 
ro p c a n  I'ommiTi  i.i 1 ; >w c i .
A f t e r  m u l i i n  l'. i l. -l iVi  tin. t h e  p '  po si t io n  
for two I/Iitrs, lilt) H . ' . -.non rcplic 1 th at  ho  h a d  
del i hor at '  ly wat t -hod th  • p i ... r < , . f  e v e n t s  in 
C h in a ,  i i a . ' l i i i i g  an  m e r t h r  .w iff t he  f u n d a ­
m e n t a l  la w  o f  t h a t  ell p in  . Tin - ■ cm  iiIs , u p o n
ul .i I n  r to the 
nil ol t i c  Chinese 
■ . ' a m d  Im some lot  
i.i f u r  'f tho Eu-
llie summit.i. stand the capital towns of Miaeo 
and Jeddo. The latter ranks among the first 
class cities iu tho world. Its  low, ono story 
buildings shelter a population of 1,000,000 
souls, all laboring cheerfully at the mechanic or 
liner arts, or tiling in as much aristocratic ele­
gance and case as European nubility of meas­
ureless pedigree. A t Jeddo, too, resides the 
m l Emperor ur Siogoon of Japan; and there 
the princes w ho rule iu the multitudinous is­
lands spend half their time; thence all the 
reigns of Government diverge; and there the 
imperial council liol Is its sessions. The com 
merce of tlio Archipelago all centres at Jed 
do.
At Miaeo, on the other side of the island, 
liics the Micado, or religious Emperor, in other 
times the sole ruler id the realm in all its inter­
ests, civil, naval and superstitious. Revolution, 
however, did its work centuries since, uud the 
n, an upstart from the lower orders, made
order of holy men, carried a large body of mis 
sionaries to the new land, whore the ntlrncl'ne 
dogmas of Roman Catholicism were remarkably 
successful in displacingKintouisiu Buddhism, the 
prevalent religions of tho people. Tho converts 
numbered nearly 100,000 souls, embracing 
members of the Imperial family, and thc Midu 
Jo himself is said to liavo been a believer. In 
the course of a hundred years, the trade with 
Europe had waxed exceedingly. Thu cummer 
cial importance of the discoveries had declined, 
however, and the Dutch, always ready to extend 
their tr.ific were soon located at every Japanese 
port of any moment.
To drive out their Portugucso rivals entirely 
w as a great object w ith the thrifty Hollanders 
■Stori.s were uceoidingly circulated that the 
Catholic missionaries, as true believers in the 
Papal supremacy, designed to bring the Islands 
under thc rule of the Roman J’outiU The
himself iiouiiu.il regent and actual autocrat of feare thus excited wero somi fanned into an un 
the empire. Time has in turn crippled the now governable flame. A revolution took place.— 
t r  of the Siogoon, who is actually governed hy The Siogoon of the day was deposed, a war of 
his council, Retaining, however, a sort of veto •xtejinination waged against the Jesuits, and 
not at all similar to tho veto of tho American hosts of faithful converts, faithful even to 
Constitution. If any act of the council fail to , d®J‘b ' " ero Pu‘ ‘l) “ lc History re
nu.et the views of the Siogoon, it is referred to! oord* tbat the Dutch had overshot the mark 
three o l'h is  nearest relaiives IT t!i« v ■ o tain ‘ bey bad started up so thorough u dread ol
the objection ul thc chiel the
i u lai  |
iUii.il is oblig'd Europe au treachery, that they thuuwlves
vvhieh Ids m.dost of tlio Ni’thcrl.up!. based his
arguments, were in hL i*\vs Hid U‘i s strongest
reasons for re .ill rinin;*; thu tslani'.iii' policy ol
tlio J.ipaucsu, 1 U ..S ll Ml* ill. IV . mid he' no
peace without th » nlirc i v In. i ti t>1
Had the 1 'Ilium,.■IIOMT nlluunl tliu luglisli to
gain a foothold a • '.lilt Ml. 1 \r i r «l‘Jill lie iiiiiti-
Unions would Im u ru ii.'iin ! mini mr ed,
“ From tho i luiuunt,*' & i 1 the .Siogoun,
" th a t we Ui-’hl oip.s point, \w !"•« in:* v ulncra-
able at all. TI i- was the 1 'MS 'iiing >f my iiii-
■:£«tur vi hen lie d •li.iti d 1 l.o | 1'i.pi'icly ol grant-
ing you the li'u t > of comm i . !■ w i i Japan,
and, hut 1 a tho •vidciic.. "1 si. - Vic )i cuds!.ip
Ha our i miitry w 1 i. ll y nil have u!tuo given,
rest assured that you w oil'd !>o us li d lly e.ecluj
ded as the ot!:ei Haiti ll uf tho We t . Now
that you pos.ii'ss Ids J JM i UgO 1 dc i that you
may ci n il uc t > enj iy it. Iu J s!ia Ie vc:y
can fat l o . c r t o •xt'-ud it t" a iV nth r | e '| lo
vv h itev t . 1 a .1 o i • in t nl.Lu .tu umh.inl.*
meat iu a go id ■*l.tU o: j»i o iv liJit than tu
p event t! e wid nui;  ^ i»l a latMuIi, v\ on It has
once hi cu "|  eic I. 1 h.i\t* ii my oliiwciu
orders accurdio. v. the hittuv v\i.l [ ■>VO that
our policy is vvi-or 1' an that uf ih t ’JiiiR'bC
Empire. ‘
The J.q  ail c U will Iv i" ,Mikov , tu* n t
without 1 la i ur*1 of »>!u«. W'invi jt. Thc
igooli ;
The
ROCKLAND GAZETTE FRIDAY, MA i C I I 19, 1852.
For the Rockland Oarette.
“Tithes and Taxes! I hate those 
words Soprana."
Well, Mr. Editor, moat people do dislike to
of Joddo. His object was the pay titlies, or tnxes, “ any way you can fix it.” 
niercnd relations. and Ins ouiect ... . .  , ,  .
11 to the Siogoon by letter. Of 'Y ero you Over in a New England town Meot-
roiicntcdly tried to ofliiCl a lodgement on tlie 
Islands, lr.it with no bettor prospects than its 
European competitors. In 184fi, Commodoro 
Biddle made tbo mistake of violating tlio laws 
of tlio Empire, in bringing bis frigate to nnchor 
in tlio harbor of Jcddn. 
ripening nf comm i
he made known t  t e i  y ___ _____
fended by the unfortunate blunder with which ing which was not noisy about "tlie enormous 
the Commodore opened bis negotiation, the Sio- taxes;” ! and in which the all-absorbing question 
goon replied pertly : was not—"how shall the taxes be reduced?”
“ According to the laws of .lopa.n. tlio Japan- . . .  , ,,
ose can only trade with llobnnders and China- ,Iuvin« s,,0'vn U,e superiority—that 18 8ay- 
men.—America cannot be permitted to have a if facts can establish anything—of grade Rcliools 
tro.ity with .Japan or commerce with the Em- over any system with which wo are acquainted, 
pirn wliije such permission is granted to no we colnc to the question of econon.y.-ls it the 
other nation, llosides, wlintever relates to for- . , J
cign countries is attended to at Nugnsei, and '»”st economical systom? Ye* sir, wc reply; 
not in this bay; you will therefore depart ns wcie it tu increase the town tux for schools four
so on as pos'-i'ile, and iiOMir return. fold, it. would bo more economical then tbo
tdiovtly after a sloo|i-ol-war was despatched , ,  . v  ,. . .
to Japan t„ demand the restoration oY a few «W You cannot predicate economy of
American sailors, who bad been shipwrecked on *bc old system, with nny show of justice; it is 
one ol‘ the Islands. 1 bey were promptly and a shameful waste of labor, time, mind and nion- 
yourtocnisly surrendered, notwithstanding the 0 . . . but bow is it with respect to the grada sys- 
mitionnl law upon Ibe iioinl; and wc are una- j , , „„ , , J
ware of any ground for bnstilities now existing *cm' *'lr8b ‘f Bi" es labor, The teachers can, 
between tlio two governments. The proposers with the same amount of labor, instruct four 
ol the measure, ol course, know' more tlinn wo times the number of scholars, and fur more tlior- 
do about it, and in good time will doubtless bo , ,  , ,, ,,
nr pains to enlighten us. In tbo meantime we oU*hlJ dcr thc now- tl‘»»> undor 1,10 0,(1 "-vs' 
must bo content with tbo light we have, mid tcnl' Ask any teacher of experience if this is 
hero it is collected in a focus. | not so—ask nny school committee which has
Japan is a semi-bnrbarious ompire, exhibiting tcstL,d tho system if tllis ;s not true. Second,
tbo curious spectacle to mankind nf a nation1. . .  . . ’
which, in its whole history, has neither rotro- **■ 13 11 8:‘'" 'fi ol time. If it saves labor, of 
graded or advanced, and wo of tlio United course, it saves time. Hut then, the whole bu- 
htates being convinced that a manifest destiny j sinoss, of becoming versed in t]io English
bids us “ conquer its i reiudieos,” propose t o '..... . , i , „ • ___ , ,r ., ., ,
knock open a passage-wav'will, ball, ’bullet and i l,r,mcl,cs' 18 ncCOmf ll*'lo d 1 ,n lf  tl,e " mo undor 
bomb, to let in revelation, and a few annual j tl10 now system, than it takes to do this work 
cargoes of cotton cloth. Its laws, manners, under tho old.
social and domestic habits, have proved unniter- i piense ro;ui the rep-.rta of tho school conimit- 
nblo since tbo earliest remembered periods,— ' ,  „  .. , ,, ,, ,,
These are the results of entire isolation from t0° of 1 orUand’ °.r or Hnllowell, or
hmnnnity. Wo have then Ibis lesson, worth all Saco in proof of this:— 
thc traffic wc shim probably ever have, Hint it I F i r s t —It is n saving of mind. I t is not put 
is impossible for any people to shut itself o u t. to uso]obb lul.or ]jy acquiring imperfect knowl- 
from intorcourso with its fellows, or acclinc to , .. , . * , . 1 .. . _
conform with the common sense of the world, C( 8 ° 0 an  ^ branch, and thus impeding its fo­
ur refuse to be ir its part of international obli- j tore progress, in many instances to such a (le­
gations, without becoming what Japan is, a gal- gvee as to compel the pupil to go back to stud- 
vaniml mummy rather than .» sentient, vital ica with w|||eh he . Ilould ,invo done long ng0. 
existence, i lie text has already been eminent-1  . , . . , . , . ,
ted by Kossuth._.Y. Y .  T i m e s .  anu there is no drag-chain put on the mind ol
tho pupil, by keeping biin in a drag back class: j very severely, tlie General's lino of march be- 
| for tlio plain reason tl nt tho studies in a grade j inS fdrown with tlio dead carcasses of tbo lior- 
1 never know but swo men who seemed tn , school are systematically pursued, and the ; scs. 
viz?' Job*Tcrry ^ nml Mr n" " * e j classes are so arranged, that scholars can be j The papers contain account of many small
in tho barque Arab. Of tlie hazardous exploits 1 ;' lul llro advanced acccording to acquirements— 
performed by tbc former, I know only by report; | and, if there are none to keep up with a purtic- 
of those achieved by the latter. I was in many ular pllpa )10 wi|l bo in „ c]ass by |,ilrisclf.
instances an tiucoiiiTortuldo nye-witnoss. Mr. * . . .  . /
C. never boasted of his courage; ho had no oe- ll,un* »S«"b it is a saving ol money, Ilor- 
ciisi.ni to ,lo so—bis bold exploits spoke for them- ilc° Mann Inis shown years since, that Mass*
Later ferm tho Cape of Good Hope The 
Kaffir War.
The fine barque Springbok, Cnpt. Hurd, arri­
ved at tliis port this morning from Capo Town, 
0. G. II., with dates to the 20th, and papers to 
tho 14th of January—about threo weeks Inter 
tlmn our previous advices.
A letter in the ‘Cnpo Town Mail', dated Gra­
ham's Town, Jan. 17, says: ‘Up tolnst ovening, I 
no further intelligence had reached us from bend 
quarters. By the post this morning wo arc 
expecting some information in roferonco to what 
has actually taken plnco among the Amngnlckns, 
and whether or no the troops have left the coun­
try and abandoned tho sevoral missionary sta­
tions to their fate. The reports respecting tho 
destruction of life and property nt YVhittlesca 
was grently exaggerated. The place was at­
tacked by a large body of the enemy, whoso 
object seemed to be, by obtaining possession of 
and driving off tbo cattle, to draw tlio defend­
er# from their guarded position. Tbo Kaffirs 
were kept nt n tolerably respectful distance by 
a small piece of nrtillory, and from 12 to 30 of 
them wore killed. They succeeded however, in 
carrying off nearly all the live stock in tbo place. 
The contractor nlono lost upwards of 400 head 
of cattle, worth X'2000 or X'2300.
A letter received that morning from lhish- 
mnn's river, states that Gen. Somerset was ex­
pected at Graham’s Town on the 18tli with an 
escort and a large number ol captured cattle.— 
lie left King William's Town on the 13th for 
Fort Bonufort.
Accounts from IJuttcrworth state that thc 
regular troops had been very successful in cap­
turing the cattlo and goats of the Kaffirs. A 
sharp contest took place between Capt. Austin's 
men and a party of the enemy, In which the 
latter wero almost entirely cut off. Tlioro wero 
at Buttcrworth 25,000 bead of cattle, nearly all 
of which Imd been taken from tbo Kroli’s peo­
ple. Tlio lancers in the skirmishes suflered
EIGHTEEN DAYS EATER
FROM CALIFORNIA.
Nearly $2 000,000 in Gold. 
WRECK OF THE GENERAL WARREN. 
N f.W Yonx, March 15, Tlio steamship El 
Poriiilo, with tlie California mails to Fob. 18th,
Explosion of the Steamer Mary Kingsland. way, less limn 500 tons, called tbo Gold Ilun-
A brief notice of this sad catastrophe has ^, . , , , , , r  ,, to another fleecing for tlio necessaries of life.—
been communicated by telegraph, ibe follow- At p,ast ](H) 0„t of 300 passengers were down
ing more particular aooount is communicated by with tlio fever of tlio country, and another ex-
Capt. Holm, of ship Cliicora of Boston, which tortion was practised upon us, in charging us
vessel was in tow of the Mary Kingsland—  onc do,kr hwd, «im 5° cent* per; trunk, to ; 1  convey ns on board tbc steamer, which, w hen
Thc letter of Capt Holm is dated Now Orleans, there, wo found, (ns was the case with the 
March 2: j Daniel Webster,) was inadequate to nOCotnmo-1 and one nnd a half million In gold, arrived about
"W c arrived off tbo mouth of tho river the date our number. YY bat berths we found were |,n]p pa!d 5  this 1\ M. Sho brings about ICO 
, ,, , r  quickly taken up, nnd a species of cot, called a24tli; 2 , tl, got over tbc bar, detained by foggy wcre 8'’’urcd liypa mototy 0f tbo tin-, Pfl“ oneors' .................... ...... ..
weather; 28th steamer‘Mary Kingsland’ took provided-far, nnd the rest of tbo unfortunates J bo most important intelligence by tins am
us in tow nnd proceed up tbo river. Fob. 2',Uh 5 wore compelled to lay around on deck, or wlior- vnl is tbo loss of tlio steamer General Warren,
a little before six o’clock, A. M., a tremendous over tll0.Y could find a plnco largo enough for n with 42 lives, nt the mouth of Columbia, Ore 
. ' man to measure bis length, exposed to tbo dele-
noise was lioftfd,* ntul behold tlio steamer that furious effects of thc night dews and change of 
was towing the Chlcora, lmd burst onc of her j climate. Of tho provisions prepared for our 
hollars—‘•blown up a part of her dock, and brok l,1S0> language is sufficient to express ouroon- 
on n part of her engine m pieces As soon as 0 „ the w , , „ , 0 of fho png(lllg0 , tho troat. 
possiblo wo rushed to the cabin door,and behold ! mont wo received never varied, but wc were 
wlmt a sight! Tbo gigantic steamer a perfect subjected to the most infamous and inhuman poctcd Three vcssele would take from Panama 
wreck,—and the Cliicora almost in flames. The I f 10jtttnont that one could possibly conceive of. all who held through tickets.
Ship was covered with fire,hot bricks, nsl.es and I wo aro# „‘ t of tbc'jawXnicntbJn^i.nelusilln!! A 1,irR0 :
gen.
The El Dorado's passage is 2fl days, 4 hours, 
being tlie quickest trip on record.
Tbo steamers Panama nnd Fremont were ly­
ing at Panama. The Isthmus was hourly cx-
CTT'Tnr Ct.irrrn Paokf.t Skip “ STAFFORD 
SHIRE.” ft will bn scon by our advertising 
columns, tlmt ftokltrs. Enocti Train *  Co, in 
tend sending this rtingnlfliecnt clipper to Cali­
fornia. This ship, we Understand, accommo­
dates about fifty cabin, nnd oho hundred and 
fifty second cabin passengers, nfld can take front 
twonty-five hundred to three thousand tons of 
cargo. Her state rooms nro larger than arc 
usually built, and her cabin is furnished in a 
most luxurious manner, not omitting an ele­
gant piano.
Wo should advise nil those who wish to lmro 
their families go out in a plensnnt nnd contlbr- 
tahlr manner, to take advantage of this pi efts1 
ant conveyance,—thus avoiding nil tho nniiOy-' 
nnces of the Isthmus, the crowded docks of the 
California steamers:
This clipper is the largest of the many ships
built by Mr Donald McKay, and lie may justly 
irge number of persons bolding through feel proud of bis success in combining capacity
mud. j wc are compelled frankly to declare, that so fur • by the Independent line were still wait- and speed in such admirable proportions.
Wo immediately applied a plenty of water from any redeeming points, we cannot find words ing passage, ttotio of the steamers of that lino We shall anticipate for her a rapid passage,
strong enough to express our indignation nt the having been there for two months. Bnssengers ns she followed so close in the steamer's wake'nnd extinguished nil tbc lire; and after the ship 
was sale, our first thought was of tho suffers on 
board tho boat. The captain could not bo found 
but there plenty that needed aid. Tho sceno 
before us was truly a distressing onc, nnd the 
poor scalded persons appeared liko maniacs.—
Soon two of tliuui breathed their last. The 
Captain was afterwards found, he having been 
blown into the river, nnd was picked up by a 
vessel nBtcrn. At 9 A. M. a tow-boat hove in 
sight, that took tho wounded to the city, tlioro 
being seven yet alivo.
The barque Saxony, from Boston, was on the 
other side of the steamer, and the time of tho 
explosion the smoke-pipe fell on her and carried1 i  D e a r  S i r s :—Allow me, through the medium
away tho fore-rigging. No ore was seriously 
injured on hoard tho Cliicora, hut one man had 
his face scorched a little.
hythotlngont^^^ complained bitterly, and looked upon the whole | on her recent passage to Liverpool, ns to make
o’f Steamers to their passengers, who have thus pfOOccdings ns n grand swindle. Mr Corwin, ' the trip In something less than fourteen days! 
far been so unfortunate as to travel with them.” U. S. Consul, denies being in anyway connected When the Pacific sailed, the “ Stnflbrdslih'c" 
Below wo also publish a communication from with this lino. was waiting with about fifty sail of vessels for'
a physician of Stockton, Cal., addressed to the The l ’nnnmn Railroad is now open to a point a fair wind. [Boston Daily Journal.
“ X. V. Evening l’ost.. ” adding strong and un- forty miles above Clingrcs, and the mail steam- 
questionable testimony tn the serious magnitude ors will hereafter all land nt Navy Bay, thus
of these impositions, and their consequences.-
fTST The great object to ho attained, by those
o id ing tho danger oT'hmdlng "in small' boats ■ frm" d i8 ®n8C9 of 11,0 lu n R 8  "or cough, colds, &c., is permanent relief. Of
all tho numerous articles put liuforo tho public, 
none has continued to give so universal satisfae-
Wo hope our renders will feel inclined, after at Chugres.
rending it, to aid in taking such measures as Tho Gorgonn road to Panama is in first rnto
will put un end to them in (ho quickest nnd order. , .
. . . 1 , I . . v- tion ns Dr. Stephen JcWott s Pulmonary Elixir,most effectual manner possible:— 1 lie port at Navy Bay, tho terminus of tlio . . . . .  , . ,. „ .... : winch has been used for a long time, nnd nowStockton. Cal Jan 14 185° Railroad, is cnllcd Aspinwall City. , . , , ,oiuim u .n, win., .Uin. 14, real— | . .  1 J  - -'stands unrivalled, and is recommend bypeopo
nf your widely diffused journal, to present sumo 
important filets to the attention of those, who, 
with the design of bettering their condition, are
 .
About thirty lints nt Panama, in thc rear of , , , , ,
the Hospital, wore destroyed by fire on thc 2 nd of h ^ h  8 tnnd,nS' Sce references >‘dver- 
' 1 tisement in another column.
.A IIAIU'OONING INCIDENT.
skirmishes, but there had been no decisive or 
important contest. Tho Kaffirs appear to have 
suffered severely in the loss of their cattle, tlio’ 
in soma instances they have partially recovered 
them by theft. Tlio Biitisli forces were conccn- 
sclvcs. Hud his caution equalled his boldness, j chusetts has saved millions by its school sys- trated at Buttcrworth, 11ml were well furnished
such'was fur* from fcSg tho m J” 0" Go "vis rash ! 1UI"' Tho trUC P°,iov- 0,1 tho sooro of ,,lonu}" j " ith suppHcs. The rise of the Fingoos against 
nnd headlong,always running against sna"s and ! 3!Um£> fur evclT State, and of course for every 1 their old taskmasters, thc Kaffirs, had been gen­
getting heats stove. Now all this would have town, is to educate its children and youth a s  eral, and the latter are described as being great- 
been well enough, s> fur us myself was eon- s o o t i  a s  it am  be d o n e —that they may, ns soon I alarmed and dispirited. No opposition on an 
boat lie steered and of which lie lmd tlio com- as possible, bo beyond requiring school money, | oMcndcd scmlc had boon made to the movements 
ninnd, when the skipper chose to remain on I‘Ulti he qualified for somo honest vocation—nnd of the troops, hut on tho contrary Lundilli, 
hoard. thus ho adding to tlio wealth of tlio town and “ gtoat many of his people, had fallen hack
ouAccomf^LNisnn M:,' \  1.0" * t ' of^ ChTli1" tliiu ■ 1,0 hcll'inS t0  cduw‘to others. The boy without j "r into tlio Bushman country. Should Faku, 
Captain Russi 11, wlm was a wlndenmn uf the | 1111 education at eighteen is far less likely to he ( 1,8 " 'as expected, co-operate with the British 
f i r s t  m a t e r , in trying to manage a six-barrel cask i an industrious citizen who will help pay the forces, tho result, it was thought, would giv 
of oil botwcon-decks, lmd liis knee badly jam 1
1 lie (_ lurisa Andrews was nearly full of pas- ; Tlio now schooner “ Lion,” built by our'
Our larboard side was piled up with burning | constantly leaving tlio Atlantic States foi the ! sc,|gers.  ^ 1 townsman, J a’s Crockett, Esq., now lying in
matter, hut by sheering off a little from the El Dorado of the west. [ Terrible Disasters on the Pacific Coast. harbor, is said to he one of the best vessels of
steamer, wo soon got clear of the fire. YYe j I11 performing this voyage, few die or suffer the  Gen. YY avren, nt tho time of her disaster, • ],er ci0B8i afloat. She is 150 tons burthen, and
have probably five hundred places scorched on : much on tho Atlantic, flic hurry and excite- " ns 011 *icr " ‘D *'rom t(l ^an l r' 'MC'sc°. is built of tlio best material, and after nn cxccl-
our dock, hut nothing serious. Bricks and j incut of crossing the Isthmus allow few to real- Sll° ll’rt Ji'o h’Dnor port on the 28th of January, )Cnt model. Sho is owned by hci builder und K. 
pieces of iron were found about tlio ship, hut i/.o that anything seriously wrong is going on m ! nnd 0,1 ^ lc *'ftur  ^pessing tlie Bar, slic he- Ciiockett, Esq., nnd is to he commanded by 
fortunately for ns, thc boiler flow elenr of us. j their systems. And almost without an inquiry 1 < ulao. a,l,nanngealjl*?, in consequence of the in- ( Cnpt. Emv.um C. IIkai.y.
On loosing tho main royal yesterday, a piece respecting the accommodations on board the sud" ‘°" t l '11" 01 <d her engines nnd the rough- j —-
of brick was found in tho hunt of the sail.” steamers, they liny tickets and otlil,ark. ; ness of the sea, and drifted towards Clatrop lo  Compute Intebest. A correspondent of
Capt. Holm was on hoard a steamer last year! Often from four to six hundred persons are1 "  hero she finally struck. Thc sea break- the Baltimore ‘Sun’ communicates tho following
which blew up, opposite N .  Orleans and w a s  crammed together within tho narrow limits of a b ig  over her with great fury, parted her old hull, j simple plan for computing interest at six
dangerously wounded, lying in hazardous state I steamer. On calling for thc herth allotod 0.1 j »»d ossistance could ho procured by u percent, per annum for any number of days,
for many days, hut finally rccoverc d. 1 the ticket, it cannot bo found, or has been sold j l,oat's despatched with extreme difficulty ] winch lie learned, he says, twelve years ago:
1 1  Wi.n»»i, ,1.11 ..... to half'll dozen different men, or, at best, is ^ ,c S1,0,'G> every vestige of tlio wreck had
nothin
mod. The next morning, “ there she blows, 
sent us into the boats, when John, as if lie 
mount to immortalize his name', guiding the 
hoaf in to tlie midst of tho s c h o o l, landed bul­
bous nn the barnacled head of a veteran who 
had every appearance of having navigated the 
ocean previous to the deluge. Hap, Went two 
harpoons into his hack, when down dropped his 
head and up went liis flukes, which, copiing" in 
contact with the boat, made tlio.cedar fly and 
Minded us for a season with sails and splinters. 
A prudent man would have cut the line, hut
C----- had no idea of doing it: so clearing
away liis I nice, lie stood ready to bleed his vic­
tim as soon as an opportunity offered. In thc 
moan time, another whale passing the boat, lie 
determined, as he s.iid, to “ drive tandem.”— 
Taking up another iron, ho attached it to the 
lino by n short warp, and, quick ns thought, 
buried it in the bowels of the astonished fish. 
Now in reality, camo the “ tug of war.” The 
first whale was lashing the son into a foam hut
cneral tax than the hoy at thirteen, with such tl,rn Jo tlio affairs of tho country, the value uf 
an education as he may acquire in tho grade ' which cannot he estimated, 
schools. The tendency of ignorance is to uug- j The necessity of concilitating the emigrant 
ment, —of knowledge to diminish taxes. Under formers in tho Orange river sovereignty, lias at 
the old system, the hoy cannot leave school he- jlast l,0l-'n recognized by the government. The 
fore he is seventeen ir eighteen, because his commission to investigate the affairs of tho sov- 
knowlcdgc of tho English branches is so limited nrciSnt3'< hail declared tlio intention of the lirit- 
tlint lie is not ready for a trade, nr,the ship- ish government to concedo to tho inhabitants 
yard. Undcr the grade system lie is qualified i 1,10 complete management of their own affairs, 
to leave and does leave, much younger, for the A proclamation had been issued rescinding tlio 
farm, the work-bench, or the college. Had this : ou’' la'vr-v of Pretorius. — B o s t o n  J o u r n a l .
llOCKLAND GAZETTE.
A .  1). N I O I I O L S ........... E d i t o r .
F r i d a y  M o r n in g ,  M u lch  10, 1852 .
yj7~Ono of the most important matters, which 
at the present time nro demanding public a t- ! lul8Scngors. particularly in the steerage, are 
tention, and onc ton in which our own State is j u,ldcl’ P’° necessity of taking such accommoda­
tions ns they can got nr none nt all.
Divide the number of days by six, and 
, , 1 n 1 1 • 1 1 1 multiply tho dollars by the dividend, the result
hut a miserable,disgusting shelf, situs-! }»Le“ -? " t Pti n" a>; und ,dl °? .board llUrlsllL'd: , is the 11'itercst in decimals: cut off the-right-
water, &c. There is, however, no reprieve, and
more largely interested in proportion to her pop-1 
ulation than any other, is tlie enormous imposi-j 
tions and outrages inflicted on those making the '
The effect of all this is, that of those leaving 
Panama, a fearful per centiige die and are hu­
l l ’A EY.
The Italians were naturally as active and en­
terprising a people, a few centuries hack, as 
Anglo-Saxons, and their circumstances 
| aside from their religion and its concomitants, 
' were us favorable t-i national developoment,nml
town adopted the grade system ten, or five 
years since, there are more than twice two hun­
dred pupils in our schools to-day, who would not 
ho there, for the good reason, that they would 
have made that progress fur the want of which 
they now remain as pupils, and fur whose1
- .....................r , ..........................- ............ schooling taxes must still lie raised. If ouulifi-,, , .a lew rods distant, while the last—contrary to , , , ., how great is the contrast now! Sir ( buries
the usual practice-remained above water, and ed lo loavo’ tliu S001ler cll,ldron ,md -lf- : Buxton has lately returned to England, after a
was playing “ Isaac and Josh” .-lose to the boat. 1 tf,r « certain age and under certain circumstun-1 R0j0uru in the city of Home, and delivered a
J------ was 111 Ins element. His eves sparkled I cos, are removed from school—the bettor it will 1 ,, ' . . .  , .. . . .
with delight mid lie literally jumped for joy. I 1 he fur the town. Private schools, for which ^ T i  l  rv  V  1know not wluit wovo tlio fucliuois ol tho other I . ** r  . "c  tsiko tin oxtruot. [N. A. Orgun.
individuals composing the boats crow, hut as !. “° 811,118 ° r ,nt,neY ,,ru 110"’ lla,d. an‘l wllic*‘ “ Her palaces were falling, her people were 
to my own, 1 ain fr. o to declare that they wore 118 tu be regarded as so much additional to the Ktiil dirty, and her towns lifeless and squalid, 
perfectly umlclinable. Happily our last prize , taxes of those who send their children to them All this might have been avoided, had the Pa- 
touk a notion t i  go down, to—drink or for ' w o u l d  ho found unnecessary, and of course I,ttl government followed and adopted a proper 
somo other purpose, wlulo No. 1, ohpso to flook . .  . . .  . , . . . course of policy. The government, instead of
it on tho surhieo. ’flic consequences was, the ould not exist where the grado system ism  f08tering the energies of the people, sot them- 
hue parted and Loth whulus went to Davy . operation. J>ut tlioro is moro to l.io said and solves directly tlio other wav. Tho popes hail 
J °it®8 iiinlicl1 ,U'  ro^e ‘^ . . j li,uuo^ R 0,1 this point of tho subject. I acted like so many silly old women, and had
* Y * uas tlio Loginning of sorrows. , p  ^ | sot themselves against all reform, whether of
0 had our limit stove and more or loss injured i _ ___ ______ . _  J social, political, or religious nature. Tho pros-
during tho eight subsequent t imes wo went  in For ilic Kurktond (iniftiu. ' «nt Dope publicly proclaimed aga ins t  rail-roads
Mn. Kditor:—Thc time is soon approaching ‘in 1,is country, as a species Lf improvement 
,i,„ in ,.. M.i 1 < . > that might lead to dangerous results. Sosingu-ttnen the lemperanco question will he brought , , *i i n o i n .* * . 0  | larlv compiled was tho Roman law, that it ac-
holore tins town, for its decision “ Hum or no tuuily orctained that the person found nearest 
Hiim.n Wo have learnt of late that a number j to u murdered body was to be taken up on sus- 
itizens aro about Iiuving nn ui ticlo in ' P'cion! The stnto of the Honinn finances was
as hail as could he imagined. Y\ lien the pivs-
voyago to Calilornif.—by tho agents of the va-; nt 8C!l' ° f  thoso sufiieimtly fortunate to 
rbins lines of steamers i,n the route. ; a n i v 0  in Sa" Francisco, nearly one-half arc in
ScnatorBradbury of this State lias justly culled an oxhaustod, sickly condition, which, in tlio 
tho uttontoln of Congress to these evils, which, °cc,,rrcnco cf tho 01'ditmrf  ‘'xc>ti„g causes of 
hilt that they are so distant as lo < i me 1 ut rc- j d'8caso- ni'v,-v fldls l” ] rostrate the inost robust 
motely under our observation,arc so fl|grant that j l“ ’,ncs' ^buiy go into the hospitals at Sail 
the authors of them would long ere this, have * •'aneisco, only to he carried thence to the 
received a just nnd severe punishment. And sra' e"^ard'
yet there arc hundreds of our renders who have ! ()thurs RO tfl tliu morc lon'oto i,,lund to'vns, ci
l ’anama. No eastern names are mentiened _c,__]5 1-2; 378 15 1-2—5,859 or 85 85 9-111.
among tlio sufferers. Let hook keepers try this rule, and they w ill
Kffurts were making to recover the bodies of 111 Jbut it is no la.lid-ug. 
those drowned from the Gen. YVurren, hut so l-’or tin-ItnrkUml Gnzcite.
tor only four had been found. ; ENIGMA.
The steamer .Sea Gull, hound from San Fran- j 1 am composed of 37 lott-rs. 
cisco te <tri-gun, was wrecked at the entrance of NIy 18 24 29 15 was oneo a bishop in England. 
Humboldt Bay on the 20th tilt. All on boiud ** a .?aIia *r Jbel  . S.
were saved.
Tlio quarterm aster's schooner, Captain L‘111-
pursuit of whales. Once, old lire and fury run 
on to 11 cow wlmle that had a calf along siile.— 
enraged by such a specimen of ill-maiiners, she 
swept her broad flukes across the boat. We all 
made our h t s t  b o w  in season, but a Knakn. lie 
lost Ilia .Scotch cap, and complained for several 1 ,,f mlr 
days afterwards, of a pain in liis head.
Kdgurtuwn, Mass. Fob. 25, 1352.
friends and relations who have been exposed to, 
and have suffered from these wrongs. In a 
number of- our exchanges we Imre seen an arti­
cle copied from tlio “ Sacramento Daily Union,” 
of January 15th, signed by some sixty passon 
gers latriy arrived in California, via the steamer 
Gold Hunter, running in connection with Y'an- 
derbilt's Nicarauguu lane, denouncing the frauds 
which lmd boon practised upon them from the 
commencement of the journey to its termina­
tion. There is every reason to believe tlmt the 
condition of tilings on other routes is us bud, or 
even worse. The latest advices from the Isth­
mus, report that large numbers of passengers 
at Panama were suffering detention on account 
of want of provision for carrying thorn up tl 
Pacific. There is no doubt tlmt the majority of 
the cases of disease and death wliiol 
connection with California emigration, are thc 
direct results of tlio unnecessary hardships and 
exposures which passengers aro forced to en­
dure. Not only nro the lives of numbers di­
rectly sacrificed in this manner upon the voyage, 
and hundreds of others put on shore only to
coin, with a detachment of l". .S. troepj and 
supplies for tlie post at Port Orford, was east 
away on thc 2d nit. No lives lost. Tim brigs 
Almira and L'lin, also schooners Exact and Har­
riet, have recently gone ashore on the Oregon 
coast.
The Indiana treated the wrecked gold seekers
tlier 10 die among strangers, or at best to sufl'er 
a protracted illness, resulting in the worst con-
to the nervous svstem. Immediately with I I"Kal(-’88' V tb° »b“''
disasters are mainly attributed tu dense fog
“ 27 30 7 19 19 20 19 13 28 3, the nuinnof a U, 
S. vessel tlmt captured a British vessel in 1813. 
“ 23 5 111 .37, is wlmt wo should all endeavor tn do. 
" 1 19 9 20 18 19 25 4 15 27, is progressing.
“ 12 35 11 31 3 19 14, is a town in Massachu­
setts.
“ 2 27 25 17 35 30, is a place much talked ali't. 
“ 22 I'd 35 20 27 31 32 39 10 is what hears fruit. 
“ 2 25 0  12 20 30, Colonel in the Mexican YY’ar. 
My whole is a discovery. By whom,what, and 
where discovered l
Death iiv Smr Fkvkii. The Boston Travel­
ler says: Besides the death of Dr Colton, insequence
on tliu arrival ol tlio steamers, 1 am called to j ' °' New Y ork, by this dangerous disease ship fe-
treat moro or less of thoso eases. Too often! 'vl,,L‘h liavc P r o v a , l u d  there for a succession of Y,,r, we notice tlmt;of  ^Capt Joseph N. Porter, 
only to witness the utter uselessness of medical l"ontbs- ( itlais, M1’ J  »IM.«
aid.
Uf tlio passengers who loft Panii’im in the 
steamer Northerner in her last trip, sixteen 
were thrown overboard. Uf the remaining, 
some twenty have sinco died at San Francisco, 
Sacramento and Stockton. And there are plen­
ty more to he seen crawling about tho streets, 
having more tlie appearance of dead tlmn living 
men.
Too much cannot lie said in reprehension of 
those companies, who, in defiance of nit law i
Oapt. Porter was master of 
Tlio sclir. Penelope, Capt. Dodge, which left ship Reciprocity, and arrived at Now Y ork a 
Sail Juan about the 1Tth oT Oetubcr, with 82 bi" days since,lin\ing on hoard his ship 11 largo 
. . .  , , . | „ number ol immigrants. 1 lie ship-fever broke
passengers, is leaved to lnivc,boon lost, with nil mlf mining thorn. Cnpt. Porter took tho fever 
011 board. which carried him to his last home, lie was 11
C'AUI-UIiNlA NFYY'S. ! skillful navigator, and a gentleman in every
The Flying Fish reached San Francisco in 100 80,180 Vf tho ' T d'.  Trho saj ,lu 1 " #  ,lddfl‘ .that
J  , several eases of ship lover have broken out m
days from Boston, mid the Celestial from New ]{,,ston, among the newly arrived Irish cmi- 
Vork in 100 days. grants from Now York.
The clipper ship Flying Fish, from Boston, ------------ .* . , , , . , , , frroin our Correspondent.]experienced light wentlior during tliu wliolo pas- ,,
1 “ “ * | Matanzas, Feb. 1..
passed the equator 111 18 1 -2  days; to t ape n ur bls( circular was under date of tilth inst.. „  111 l all n .. 1 . • ... * , ...... ....nt  f , , . Horn 49 days; to oquutor outlie Pacilie side nnd we then advisod the decline of .Molasses touinl human regard, contmuo to overload their . 1 rl—there has since boon a more active dc-
., vessels in many cases to the extent of hundreds 1 ’ da*‘s lu'“ Ul'l,ton' <-'rL'atu“t 8l lood 1“llea ninml, and sales have been made at 1 1-4 rl. nt-
the town warrant against licensing any person 
1 to sell spirituous liquors. Now we do not know 
ini' Cose com n. Park Benjamin, Ex., in a loo-1 who they aro, hut their object we can uutici- 
lure recently duhveied in Newark, N. J .,  drew: , r  . , ,,
the following picture of a coxcomh: , l1,lte' u tl;orofore 8:,-v‘ tt,ko caro. lla,nan tliat
Talk of tlio vanity of woman. Is there no you Lon’t build your gallows too high, 
vanity in man? Show me one girl with her I If it is thought by any person, or persons, 
pretty head stuffed full of conceit of her own t |mt h y  licensing no one, all way sell for the 
beauty nnd consequence, m ull will show you ... . . A. \  :  . ,
lifty youths upon whoso lips the small down, PurP0SCb Bpeciiied in the law, and get clear of 
by much coaxing, Inis voiitur(‘d to appear, and ( verdict against them on tho ground that li* 
a hundred I irs ito dandies, exulting m a lull la- quor must ho had for Medicinal and Mechanical 
eial crop of spontaneous growth who aro more! t ... « ,
sod wil l, u self-satisllod esti...,.- t prophecy tlmt they will soon findperfectly pi 
lion of their own irresislubl
cut Pope came to the Popedom, no public 
counts appear to have been kept; and after 
a close examination, it was found that tlio ex­
penditures had exceeded the income. But the 
most expensive item was its ecclesiastical es­
tablishment*. There was only one infant 
school in Borne, und tlie former Pope opposed 
them altogether On the other hand there 
were seventy thousand iiriests maintained ut 
an iinmoncc expense! The censorship of tlie 
press was very severe. Nothing could see tho 
light that partook of a hold, or political, or 
historic character. The worst feature of the
beyond the limits of their tonnage and ticcom 
laudations.
The spectacle presented at the landing of the 
steamers in San Francisco is often shocking to 
every feeling of hunuinity. The passenger list,
...... 1 1 .. , . . , 1 with appended notes, as published in the jourUnit their way to the hospitals, or to perish cn- , . . .  . ‘
mils, are no guide in nrrivingut the truth ol the
easu.
The fact is notorious tlmt tho Golden Gate in 
her last trip brought up over thirteen hundred L
tircly unenred for in the streets, hut a still lar, 
er proportion who retain a show of health and 
strength, enter upon tliu rugged experiences uf
that new country and climate, where tlio pos- ’ , " ,  I time of Steamers.r , . , ' , 1 . passengers, and yot sliu published tbo small fig- 3 .session ol every physical und moral energy is f onn net were two of the vessels—the former being low rates. Hoards #22 a 23 1-2. Yellow nine,
almost mdispensibly necessary, with the seeds. T |„, „ „ , i , . p .  i„ ,i.„c„ 1 lilted up so ns to accommodate nearly 1000 pus- f p | a T&'. F iriff tf  a V ld l’ Na,ls * 1-2 ard
per hour. Tho shortest day's run 49 miles.— which price it is now hold by the dealers. For 
Shon11.de 1194 miles the first four days out of Muscovado molasses there is no doiuiiml.I lie receipt of augurs aro remarkably light 
Lostou. nrnJ prices are well sustained, particularly for
Tho clipper ship Celestial, from New York, the better elnss of yellows, wo qvoto white t>
lmd a great deal of light weather; was 50 days ,,nd 8 ' 1' / ' T ,0 *0 a,ld ,!h J  mini do., 4 1-2 no 1-2. UroAit. 4 a 4 1-2.—
to Gape Horn; 29 days to the line, and 22 days Goguulios 3 1-2 n 5.
from the line tu San Francisco. Muscovado I! 3-4 a 4 1 -2 for ordinary to good,
.... , .  , . . . .. none prime or clioico in market. Coffee £ 8  a 9.Clipper slops wero being put up at Snn Iran- 1|o]| Sno(lks n r0  n l -  H. Ut) days. The
cisco lor freight and passengers to Baiuuua, ex- crop of sugars is likely to fall mucli short of tho 
ting tu make
The 'Trade YVind and Ilor-
tho trip in nearly the average expectations and we do not anticipate any in- 
‘ '  0  cren-ed demand lor Shooks
Goopernge stock iiisaleahlo except nt extremo
elmrius tlmn any
miss in her teens. Bach of those apologies of for tho town to say that the question for licens 
im.-u fancies every woman whom lie happens to sha„ , 10 tllko„ |,„ Yea and N ay-hy every 
encounter desperately enamored of him. and is , , , , J  '
fully persuaded in his own mind that lm hears voter- al,d lot 0,10,1 ulan ,je murkod aeeordmg to 
to the fair s x tlio same relation which thu late , the answer; then when any person is brought
, . . .......................  . . , 1  Pupal government was the polico. In London
themselves sixty cubits in Hie air. I i is only , the pulice were respected; Imt In Borne they
Captain Martin .Scott did to the rack non, “ don't 
fire,” said the mini to tliu Cnjitaiii, ns the lat­
ter was about raising liis unerring rifle, “ I ’ll 
come down.” “ Don't pop tlio question,’' says 
some fast hinted damsel lo some of these ex­
quisite lady killers; “ I will marry you.” All 
that these conquerors uf the fair, these Cmsiirs 
in their own esteem, have to do, is to come and 
see, and conquer.
A m u t a t i o n . There is nothin^.................
nnd disgusting to a man as tho affected mincing foad 
way in which some people choose to talk. It is open ti, 
perfectly nauseous. If thoso young juckanaps
ho screw their words into all manner of ilia-
before the court for a violation of tlio law, let 
0110 or more of the Selectmen uf the town just 
step in mid say tlmt this man voted tlmt no li­
quor should ho sold for any purpose. C'au it he 
supposed for u moment tlmt a verdict would not 
he given—“ hang him.”
I H e could sr.y more upon this subject, hut wo j jes Bank, Boston, altered to a live saying he had 
so sickenin'- " ‘II not intrude upon tho good souco of Buck- j no other wonoy about him. The alteration was 
\\ o say then Buck land, “ keep your eye a fleeted in a most unskillful manner, by pasting 
=I‘J' _ _  -II- I the figures torn from the und of a genuine five
A SrottY ron Giiiuuikn. There was oneo a upon the altered ono, and changing the words
jardod as inquisitorial spi 
persons curried on such a system of espionage, 
tlmt even common conversations wore watched 
and reported. The Italians themselves were a 
very intellectual people, but tho policy under 
which they were placed was such as had 
quenched the fire of the national soul.”
of disease sown in 11 weiikonod constitution, and 
they either soon fail under their now trials, or 
if they manage to live through it and find their 
way to their old homes again, it is with prema­
ture age and feebleness stamped upon them.
’These things demand attention und redress. 
Stringent legislation should he required uf I 'on-
Now Orleans.
The authorities should look tu these tilings, 
id visit the offenders with the extreme penalty 
of the law. They are so greedy that they lose 
sight of all decency and humanity. A few l'LDM DIE MINES,
heavy lines would benefit them and their follow New diggings have recently been discovered 
bciiv's wonderfully. • » * * | east of tliu Butte, and about three miles from
Never he exposed to the direct rays of the
, .  , , . sun. YYlion an awning is not to ho had, usegross to protect our friends und neighbors from , ,, , . . . , ,, , h  an umbrella. 1 ake no exercise which produces
' ,'aBoall>' “ «“ 1 suvago cruelty of a <pllH, b ,0 llt.tiun of t ; , 0 lao. Avoidi ,,v nU
those to whose curlessnoss and avarice they are tbinj,gi ntlyt |lillg liUu ratiguo. observe
Freights are without elmnge, though vcssola 
arc not now vory plenty.
Y'oiir Obedient Servant,
J a m i:« B ayi.f.v & Co.
Power or Tin: Umax Y'oick. Tlio ‘Spring- 
field Republican’ tells the following story of tho 
nor of tlmt town, which wo ask to he excused
zular-
A Bungling Couktkiukit. On YVednesduy 
evening, a stranger procured a Im&liel uf outs 
at the store of Mr John McArthur, ami tender­
ed in payment u oue dollar bill of the Mcclmii-
.l.iekson, which tire creating Nome excitement.
The average depth is about twelve feet, and 11
portion ol tlio dirt welds from two to throe dul- frunybolioving. Our friend of the ‘Republican’
' Hcnt’s ‘gi li 11. This old and well known l,a8‘ w« foar- bL'0" ,ilko“ 1,1 ,JY “ »»« ‘'“corrigi- 
guleli is being thoroughly worked the jirosont hie wag, and is a melancholy example of win-
icrilicod Let Gonifi-ess he ui-omuilv oiiiiii.n-1 ”’.v ......“ .....T", ‘ ’ 7. ’ ' “ .... . winter. Overa liull-iuillioii of dollars have been placed confidence: — B o s t o n  J o u r n a l ., , . congress no piouipuy piimon ,Jt„ 0;ltlllg mul sleeping. Avoid all fatty uni- t iken out of it since first discovered and nrob- 1 „  , , , ,  ,...od in this matter, and lot every town who bus I ‘ , , b , r ‘ “ t.iKi 11 out it since lust uisl im u i, ana prop “ On Sunday Inst, Mr Y\ oodwan discovered in'“  mat food, and the fruit ol the country. ably as much remains. \\ ith one or two exeep- , , , „„ r
111 tho persons ut some of its citizens, a real in- Nearly every article of culinary vc'ctahles 1 tiuus tins has been tho richest gulch in tho eoun- his yard three dogs, ilu-so dogs, regardless u.
terest in redress ami protection, he represented. „ r . . . ' , T ly, if not in the State. tliu Sabbath wero engaged in piny. Now this
In (Ini article referred to above, signed by the '""v'* an,,a< KU ls ftnoos’ a,u " 11118U,,IL- Noieni I ohk. the miners near “ the Gate,” „,.ntleman 1ms a special horror fur dogs and Ir- 
, . . . .  .. . . .  Never take a steerage passage on a steamer who are washing the dirt thrown up hv them , ,I the “ Gold Hunter,’ we find the , . 1 |.rc doimr extremelv well — w,‘ chlhlreii, e«i>ocmlly when they eneioaoh Up-when yau lmve any reason to believe she will past siimiuu, arc uoing i xuuauy tun . . . . ,
. t , , .. '  Their dirt, on tho average, pays Iruin one to on Ins premises I h r y  n e v e r  s t a y  t h e n  l o n g . —
n. now “ , 1  possi 1 l. three ounces a day, per man. Mr. YYoodman eyed DliCSO dogs for a shorttime,
Immediately on arriving o ff  the coast of Cal- art/. Vkins. Several very rich quartz veins allJ dotoriItJno,j tu do h;„ 1)eBt. 1Io aj.proacl.ed 
iforma, cure should lie taken to guard against have recently been discovered in the vicinity ol , . , . •
the Volcano. The discoverers are so sanguine them stealthily,.and inflating las lungs to their
R i m .’' i l l "  1 i M > I IW flliS f ill '*  <111 III.IIIIIT T  HI (Hit* . ............. . • V. n in iM w ..!  . n i w u  n u o  i ” ’ O O
holiaal s'.iapes. eml l only feel how perfectlydis- '“ tie hoy, who heard, one Sunday, a clergyman , “ unu dollar” with a pen au ink. 
gusriug they were, i: might induce them to 'uaa l'roaoJ'' ^  which'the clergyman Seeing tho character of the bill, Mr M
it. 11 li man v, it shhii Looonics biicli u rcuU» " U8» Eerily, vonly, I miy unto you, whut- . . . . .  . .. . ,  . ..
confirmed Imhit, that they emnut again he *".cver -ve 8l“»« ask the father in my name lie told ,"li CUB‘omer th a t '* wouldu 1 |,jr
the cold, searching winds.
.. __  ... ______
taught to talk in a plain, straightforward, man- " ,11 B‘'e  it you.’ Alter reading the text, he oats, and that he should keep it for future ref-
l.\ way. In the lower order ol ladies' hoarding af‘'l>Iltd a nunnte, and uskeu his hearers to eon- lercucc. The fellow said lie didn’t think he had
sider what it A’ns they should like most, and , ,,
then to ask lor it in Jesus’ name, trusting to j ‘“D- l,tl,or money—poj.nA/y 
Ins promise that it would lie given’ to then?
At tlie end ot the service, a little boy asked his I procured a genuine live on an August 
■ aunt it she had asked for anything then she
------- asked him w lmt he had asked God to give him,
Nation d Intelligcn- 1 and he said,'I thought first of one thin
In ilan gor  9 ili , 1»y I 
L mj, A itiir iiey  und L’ 
Hurali K llcii ilt'llttoll,
l.Utlit a ' j] tgli S e ll Old,
Marriage of an Editor
Mr lift111 rtiU’rU’k II Slmw, 
f Orltuul, to Miss 
lu r  o f  thu Young
s c h o o l s ,  and indeed I 10 much everywhere the 
same sickening, mincing tone is often fun ml.— 
Do pray, g o o d  people, talk in yournaturul tone, 
if you don't wish to he utterly ridiculous und 
contemptible.
Foul in ', I.vria:i is. Thu 1
10 might lmve—lie 
would see; and fumbling in liis other pocket,ho
Bank,
with the figures ut the end cut oil'. While elmnge 
being made, he thought liis horse would ho
for alludes to foreign organizations tlmt are should liku, and then another, hut 1 did not impatient for liis o a ts , uml went out with them, 
forming in this country to operate on European , know which would he best to ark, and so 1 said 1 Since that time he has not been seen, although
‘lather, thy will he done.governments and says that their ohje
t ike out olfth e hands tiif tho eonIStitlllfd author- \
ities of til. - 1 ivited -States the etmtrol of the
foreigu 11 la'ions of tl.ds govermuent with all
the governnneOld of I'.iJ >pe, for the avowed pur­
pi SO of oi l•illh i hv ing thevgiuc nummls.’ This
announc'dueli t may siturtle re1vders, who have
imt elosolj, vvatclu.- j  thc signs 0 f the tunes; hut
recent dcveh ■p- u;c.:U iu conncetiou with thu
agit itiotu gott uji by Kink -1 am1 K ussuth point *
t 1 this us thc- ulliiuat:,• object of the urgauiza-
tio.is iu inroot»s of for:nation.
A1.iiaxv March 10, The v
.Mr McArthur keeps the money gjod and laid, 
illagu of Gauaju- uud tlie peek of oats fur Ins customer, when he
in the Canajoluirio Greek last evening. The 
am mat of property destroyed was very great. 
Thu cuusu of tiio accident was the neglect of
“ Do make yourselves ut lam 
a lady oue day to her visitors, 
myself, and wish you were.”
l ad ies, ”  said 
“ I 'm  a t  home
me a ate maccrs to lake up tlie aqueduct uud JJt Uic , ily t.leoUoIl iu Au, usU| 01l Mulwky< 
eut tiio leo lodged there previous to the fresh- 8 th iustaut, Joliu A. 1‘uttcugiU was elected
passengers of (f ” o
following statements. Uf tliu'Daniel Webster,’ 
thu steamer iu which they einburkod ut New 
\  ork, they say:—
“ YV e found everythin*; eontrarv to wlmt hud 
been represented; the sleeping apartments and 
eonveniuneies were insufficient, and our food 
miserable in the extreme, and entirely until lor 
human beings to purtukc of.”
Gf the passage across the Isthmus, and of the 
boats provided to carry them up the river: —
“ There wits no sleeping apartments of any 
description, and men, women and children 
were all compelled to huddle together like so 
many eriminuls, for four days, (the whole time 
from ueenn to ocean, occupying live days, in­
stead of twelve hours, us was represented to 
us,) until wo were all worn out and exhausted.
At Virgin Rav we took mules, and instead of with a beautiful gold watch and eliuiu. 
l ie delightful plank road we were to travel on. 
we found it a perfect slough of "Despond"; we 
were compelled to ford creek 
through and through, und our h: 
the rear, we were obliged to rou 
cloth vug, children uud all.”
Uo arriving at 8 a 11 Juuu Del 8 ud, on the Pa­
cific, instead of liuding the Steamer ludepcnd 
dice as had been pruuvistd in N. V .. there was 
iu Her place—
t “ A small uud entirely uutit craft iu every
nf success tlmt they are about procuring very full capacity, yelled—'You g e c t  a-a-o-i t !'—
The happy mail—-that is our friend Shaw— 
has been, and we believe is still the “ leading 
editor” of tho Bath Eastern Times. Wo notice 
in the Bangor papers that on the termination of 
tho present Mas. Siuw’s connection with the 
school, she was presented by her late pupils,
May
the golden lmuds of thc one, measure off only 
wetting us I huppy hours to tho pair around whom lightly 
;e being in j lies the other, 
in mu- wot |
EZrS.VILKD
extensive machinery. Some of the rock avera­
ges li#m 40 to 50 cents per pound.
Tin. J aI’.vn Lm iihiion. Washington, March 
10.—'The follow ing is a list of vessels composing 
the squadron recently ordered to the East la ­
dies: 'Thu steamer Mississippi, Govumodore Per­
ry, commander of tho squadron; steam frigate 
Susquohuniiali, comiiiodnre Buchanan;, steamer 
Priaeeton, commander Sidney Smith Leu;— 
sloop-of-vvar Plymouth, C'apl. Jim. Kelly; -duop- 
ol'-war Saratoga, commander Win. S. Walker 
brig Perry, Lieut. Fairfax; store ship Sunply,- 
Lieut. St. Glair.
Two of the animals leaped us if they had re­
ceived a shock of electricity, and vanished in- 
stuavfeniously. 'The third, who it is supposed, 
took- tlie central ft roe of the stroke, dropped as 
dead as a lietring, and lay in the yard, at the 
last advices, a monument of the powci of lan­
guage, when forcibly expressed. 'lliis is no 
fancy sketch. As far as the killing of the dog 
is concerned, i» the manner related, it is strict­
ly true.”
- j—Al;vis; Axr.eiioris. Thocighth and con-' 
eluding numlier o f the l yelopaedia is received; 
completed, it contains three thousand and lorty 
anecdotes, uud articles upon everything ‘under 
the sun.’ Such a hook is the best hull'-imurkill- 
0, w e ever saw. Wo mean that it will h i t  or
It is desired to effect a lauding at Jcddo, Jli
_ Un Tuesday morning, loth, the 1 capital of Japan, ut ull hazards, uud orders lull
new ship “ 1 > -fiance,” iu charge of Gant. H been given to make various exj flora tions oh friuhton away the long visuged llynocoudriusisv 
, ,. .. .. , , , ,, 1 . . , ,  and leave scattered around in the wy corner* of
\  i .nal, lor New Y rk, where wo believe she U  •!»««». >oa'°  o llo ‘' t8  u,‘“ ',od 10 0o,H- N‘„ur ,,ruiu. the nicest and most exquisite little
to he sold. I he Defiance was made ready lor ‘nercial intercourse with that long sealed peo- hits of wiisloiu and fun that ever took alodg- 
sea iu less than u week from the time she loft pie. It is supposed that tlio squadron "ill ' v ment therein Messrs- Imt v.iiA I.inuu.x Jo-, 
the stucks. absent 18 meullis. ‘serve the thanks of the uueedvtUl "olid.
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, MARCH 19. 1852.
R o c k l a n d  i n s u r a n c e  c o .
This Company, chartered during tlio present 
bession of the Legislature, lias been fully organ­
ized, and is now ready for business. Jloard of 
Directors—
N. A. Fahwem,, A. II. K imhai.t.,
J ohn  G regory , F rancis Conn,
J onathan W h it e , C. W .  S n o w ,
C hart,es McLoov.
President, N. A. FARWELL.
Secretary, E. Spear, Jr.
jy A s iE RtC A N  W hig R e v i e w . T he  Maveh 
Number of th is  Magazine Is an unusnlly inter­
esting one. I t  contains a tariff discussion ad­
dressed to the Farmers of America; articles on 
Journals and Journalism in Paris, Historical 
Traditions of Tennessee; Mormonism in Illin­
ois; Nicarnugua and the Interoeoanic Canal.Ac
(tipWe arc ronucstcd to announce that on 
nnd after the 20th inst.. the “ Rem.” will he 
Irung at 0 1-2 A. M., 12 M., and V P. M.. until 
further notice.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
[I'rmn the Hmlnn Clmmtjcj'pc, Oct. T, 1PIT.
Consumption Is tho great curse o f our IS mthorn latitude 
tt is flu; blight o f  domestic felicity niu! the dcapoilcr of 
beauty. It robs tin; check o f  its healthful bloom, the mind 
'of It* serenity, and the eye of its hrllliimcy. It wastes the 
lortn, dims the intellect, ami plunges its virtlm into an 
early grave. Tltnjottnp: unit the oltl, tile serious nnd the 
gay, tlie city belle, nnd the country lass, are alike its prey 
and its victim s. Mesnings on the man, then, whose ge- 
iiiotis and research furnished us w ith weapons to hid defi­
ance to this ‘D w eller o f  the Threshold!’ l ie  merits tlie 
'applause and gratitude of nges;—ha shall have ours, at 
least.
One of the most Important discoveries o f  modern sci­
ence, for the cure of pulmonary affections, is the llalsnm  
o f  W ild Cherry, and the credit of its discovery is tine to 
the celebrated l)r  Wistnr. Tills valuable compound has 
restored thousands o f sutlers to health. It is expect omit, 
tonic nnd demulcent, and is said to he n purely vegetable 
preperation. Under Its magic, influence the most obstinate 
coughs, colds, nnd broucbinl irritations disappear. Wr 
have used it and can recommend it, particularly at this 
Henson, when the great cause o f disease, UmsI winds are so 
prevalent.
Agents for selling W istnr’s llalsnm—C 1* Fessenden, 
Rockland; W M Cook, Geo l  Robinson, Thomaston; Paul 
Hoggs, J 11 W cthcrbce, Warren; Joseph Jones, Camden;
A Voting, Camden. Ball
A Select School,
Of ton weeks duration will commence in the 
Sclionl-Hoitso near the Methodist Merlin^ 
House on Monday, March 220, 1 £.’»£.
Tuition—Common Branches, $2,75.
I H i g h e r  ** 3 ,25.
A s the uti mhtir of scholars will he limited.ap­
plication should ho made early. No scholars re­
ceived for less than half a term. Those wish­
ing to attend can leave their names with the P. 
M ., C. R. Mnllard, .1. Wakefield, G. L. Snow, 
Ezekiel Perry, or with
T. K. OSGOOD,-Teacher. 
Rockland. March 11, 1852.
Petition find Order,
f Senate and 
Legislature assembled
Petition and Order of Notice. S .  M . P K T T E N G I L L  &  G O ’ S
R O S T O V
BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
her mnrri.igc Covenants. Yd nevertheless I lie 
said Moses has without any just cause oh provo-
■ _______ H  . . . cation, et Various limes sines ihcir tnerringe,
TO the Honorable, the e ate ami House of ^RnmeluHy and ouirapcously abused ami mal 
Rcpresenlniives ill egislature nssetnblrd jlt;atcdthe said Angelina and threatened to Inki 
Fr binary, 1852.
II E undersigned citizens nf
To l lie Hon. .1 ii si ices of the Supreme Judical 
Court or the State of Maine:
r n U I E  Libel of ANGELINA SMITH of War B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T !  O R Y l
7,11 ' . " ,,hJ;1? 0U" 'y of I' inc31"- VVir° ,,r M.O-; ;>, A IIC II , i« r ,2 .SES M. SMITH (who now resides out of tins! .................................... ......
Stale, and in parts in your libellant unknown. H The first Hprinn List, collected by a  M. Pkttp.noii.i. a- 
humbly sliewcih llial she was on ihe lliil lecnlh '■ Co, Ncw.i|iti|ier A.lvertl.int Ac. hi., No liiSunc si, n.iYo.n 
dav of July A. 1). 184H lawfully married to the "ho are nmlo.rlr,d hv Hie |..i».It.lu rs .,r the hoi ami 
said Moses; ,ha, she hath ever since lhat 11me j ^  'T i l
Conducted herself towards him ns n faithful wife , towent rate*. 
and in all respecis discharged toward him all
Oxygenated Bitters.
READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATE
From the Don SOI.OMAN FOOTE, Member o f
I)n. Guo. 11 Gi 
niurning, you ask 
ganl to your mcilii 
lord* me pleasure 
hail, in it* curing n 
family, anil from t
W ASHINGTON, 1 
icrn—Dear Sir—In
ck of D
• fill elle
T il o  Rockland, respectfully pray your llonoinble body, that 
the Act creating a Municipal Court for the town 
of Rockland, enacted in the year 1S50, may he 
so altered, or amended as to f ully restore ttic 
powers of the Justice of the Peace in said town: 
And as in duty bound will ever pray iVc
E phraim f\V. P kndu ’.ton a n d  318 other s .
s t a t e  o p  Ma i n e .
I n Sen a t k , March 13, 1852. 
On the Petition aforesaid,
ORDERED, That Petitioners cause an attest-
ta e
her life, pulling her in constant fear, so that 
she was a I raid to live, or be left alone with him, 
and has frequently been obliged to call in the 
assistance of strangers for her protection against 
him.
Also that the said Moses has never adequately 
provided for the support of the said Angelina 
nnd for the last three years nnd upwards has 
totally neglected to provide for her, that during 
Hint time lie has entirely deserted her; and that 
wilfully nnd without reasonable cause; and she 
has never directly heard from him since, and 
does not know where lie resides* And your Li­
bellant declares that the said l lit rent men t nnd 
desertion of her by the said Moses has been lin­
ed copy of ibeir Petition, with this Order there- j provoked and without reasonable cause, nnd has 
on, to be published one week in Hit* Rockland not been brought about by col usion between her 
Gazette, u paper printed in Rockland, said pub- j nnd the said Moses for the sake of obtaining a 
Mention to be six days at least, before the 2Glh divorc
iZTThe following is a List o f many o f  the most 
substantial and honorable business firms in 
Bosfvn. Merchants and others visiting tin 
city, will ftnd  the Directory n f great service to 
them, and they arc advised to  take it with them.
lay of March inst, that nil persons interested 
may then appear and shew cause, (if any they 
have,) why the prayer of said Petition should 
not he granted.
Read end accepted.
Sent down for concurrence.
A . 11. SE \V A L L. Secretary.
In H ouse o r  E kimiknentatives. March 13 1812.
Read and concurred.
E. W. FLAGG, Cltrk- 
A True Coppy—Attest;
ALBERT II. SMALL Secretary of the Senate.
duceJ in oilic
member* o f Congress, w ith whom I an 
il an invaluable medicine, ami hope th 
w ill be given to it as will bring it w ill 
who are afllicteil with that distressing 
fully your*.
Tlie pamphlets accompanying the mi 
'certificate* of the most satisfactory character, and 
w ill convince the most incredulous, hat it is invaluable as 
a cure for Dyspepsia, Asthma,General Debility, Bronchitis, 
Nervousness A c. They can be had o f  the Agents gratis.
HEED, II \T E S  A A U ST IN , W holesale Druggist. No 
2G Merchants’ R ow , Huston, General Agents.
Price, $1 per hoiil.i; six bottles for S5.
S tage  a n il ISaiiroatl N o tice . 
FALL & WINTeI T a RRANGEMENT.
A D M IN IS T R A T O R 'S  S A L K .
B Y virtue of a license from Hon. Arnoltl Blimey, J ml"c of Probate for Lincoln Coun­
ty, will sell at pttolic vendue, to tlie highest bnl 
der, on the premises, on Saturday, tlie 17th day 
April next, at 2 o'clock 1\ M.. all llie rigid 
of reVelsioti of dower, ol MARY MARK, wid­
ow of 1CIIABOD MARK Jr., late of WnsbiiiR. 
toll dcceeeased, in tlie homestead farm of said 
deceased.
DAVID SAVAGE A dm r'of the Estate of 
Kill A HOD M ARK. Jr.
Washington March I I, 1852. no8
K w ciiin g -iR o iise  a t  U n ctio n !
G U A R D IA N  S S A L K .
i'ncqmdntvdd mink 1 jXkTOTICE i- hereby civrii that the Snb^eribei 
it Mitt'll circulation , 1^3 ill his capacity as Gtiniitiifn In POLLY LJL- 
m the rcncli of nil j J\] LH o| Rockhiaml. a nun-eonipas person, will 
*'1 h mFO( ,LC* ! 0,1 mu'''lay. Die 10th day of April next, nt one 
illciue abound’with j o’clock P. 51, on the premises sell at Public 
Auction, a  large two-story D w e llin g  Mo u s e , 
situated on ihe East side of the road lending 
from Ephrinm Ulmers to Brown’s Corner, in 
Rockland, ended and known as the “ Ulmer 
Mouse.” being the House forme) ly occupied by 
the late Jacob Ulmer deceased, The sale will 
he made with the condition that die purchase*! 
remove the House from tlie land where it stands. 
Terms made known at the time and place
Je S
OTAGES will
^  everv m<
leave ROCKLAXV) for HATH
■ orning—Sundays exc -pled—nt 3 o'clock and H 
•o’clock, A. M.. arriving m Hath in season to connect with 
the 1 o’clock P. M. and G o’clock a . M. Trains for BOS­
T O N .
HETUlt.NING — will leave HATH for WD.cnssot, Dam- 
arascotta, Waldidioro’. Warren, Thom aston, Rockland, 
Camden, Hdfstst and Bangor on the arrival o f  cadi train o 
cars at Ha ill.
Fare*—Through tickets sidd from It odd  and, Thnmm-ton 
■and Warren to Portland atIt EH H V »V P1NKIIAM, Proprietor*.
llocklnml, Dec 2*1, Je.'il. *!«•
M ARRIA G ES
In lliis town Mib inst. bv John Hinl Ey.iJ, Mr l l E . \ l t \  
HKOW N, to .Miss MAH V T  At IIUUN . Imili «d Him k laud.
Ill Dnmuriseottu, IIth inst, bv Uev f? A Kingslmry. Mr 
Arad Merrill to Miss Catherine Vannuh, both o f Nuidcbo-
D E A T H S -
In P rosp ect Feb 2tUh, Mrs H etsey  A n th o n y , aged > is .
In Hungor, Intli inst., Uapt Jacob Drummond, aged GO
In Newcastle Gth inst. Mr John W Gone, need -11 years.
la Halil, 10th inst, Mr James HIooiiih, aged •'is.
In W is c a s s d  on th e  MUi in st, Mrs S u san , w ife o f  H enry  
In ga lls , E sq , aged 2-1 yours mid 10 m on th s.
M  A  1 1 1 N E  J  6  IJ I t  N  A  L
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
Mill, sell f'orvo, Holmes, Frankfort 
J tit Ii, Thomas Mix, Mix. N ew  York
17th, Rio Grande Mix, do 
Melbourne, Everett, do 
Mary l.migdon, Simunton, do 
Hielnuoiid, Shaw, do
n i l  Peiry,Verrill, do
Albany Packet. Grant, Norfolk 
Nancy Treat, Lawson, Fremont 
<’> relic W ilson. MnrrimMon 
(ieo Gilman, Cat wit, Cutler
S a i l e d ,
17th, barque Pacific, Sawyer N ew  Orleans 
sch Gamu t, Sm ilh, New York 
Meridian, Mart, do
IGth, ship Delluuce, Viniii, do
sale. A L D E N  U L M  E R  G u a r d i a n  &c.
Rockland, March to. 1852. no 8 3w*
D e r e k , C h t i i i i s ,  .h e r i t o r s ,
— AND —
B J O B / r  E ?O E5E':.
And ynttr libcllntit further respect I'u I ly repre­
sents, I lint lor ibe foregoing causes, n divorce 
would be crndticivo to tlotnesiic Imrtnony, for 
ihe good of ihe parties, nnd consistent with the 
peace nnd morality of society.
Wherefore she prays that the bonds of matri­
mony between Iter and the said Moses inny lie 
dissolved nnd n divorce decreed, ns to lnw nnd 
justice appertains nnd ns In duly bound will ev­
er pray. (.Vigned,) ANGELINA SMITH.
STATE OF MAINE. 
CUMBERLAND, s. s.
At tlie Supreme Judicial Court, begun nnd ltnld- 
cn nt Portland, within nnd for (lie County of 
Cumberland, on the second Tuesday of Nov- 
ember, A. I). 1851,at an adjournment I hereof, 
belli nt Portland, aforesaid, on the 27llt day of 
February, A. D. 1852.
I T PON tlie foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the J Libellant g n e  notice to the respondent 
therein named, to appear before tlie Justices ol 
ottr Supreme Judicial Conn to be hidden at 
Wtsenssel, within anil for ibe County of Lincoln, 
on the first Tuesday of May next, by publishing 
an attested copy of said Libel, and this order 
thereon, three weeks successively in ihe Rock­
land Gazette, a newspaper printed ill Rockland, 
in said Courtly ol Lincoln; the last publication 
to he thirty days, at least, b tlb re t e sitting of 
said Court, that lie limy then ahd here in ottr
T .  <3. W  A L E S . .V  t  o .
THE ONLY ENTIRE CASH
hoot 8lioc nnd Rubber House,
IN POSTON.
10 R ron tl, nnd 10 C e n tra l  Sts . (Up Stairs.)
SPRING TRADE,
Bools, Shoes nnd Findings
WAREHOUSE,
2'J, f i / f . n V ,  Opposite Central St., D O S l 'O y .
The subscriber lias for sale a large ami fresh 
stock of BOOTS and SHOES, together with a 
complete assortment of FINDINGS, such as 
Eastings, Galoon, Threads, Root Laces, French 
Morocco, Kids, nnd Pat. Call Skins, Sole Leath­
er, etc.; all of which will be sold at the lowest 
market prices.
Purchasers who come with cash in their pock­
ets, will find it an ediject for them to select their 
goods nt 2!1 Kilby Street.
HENRY L. DAGGETT.
if)  >1) »xsi i  n i j a i a r a
W 0 M 0 fc} ton, M yX M ’J
NO. 11, CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON, 
Manufacturer nnd Jobber of 
Gent’s, Ladies, M isses and Cnu.nnKN's 
R o o ts ,  KIiol’s m id  K n lih c r s ,
OF tbe.hcst quality and styles for the retail trade 
— Also, Sole Leather, Kid Slock nnd Findings, 
of the bes; quality, all of which will be sold rea­
sonably for cash.
LITTLE & OSBORN,
Wholesale Dealers in
Hides, Sole and Upper Leather,
—  AND—
CO M  M IS S IO N  M H R C H  A N T S ,
Nos. 105 and 111 Fulton Street,
COU. RICHMOND ST.
niA's w. I.1TTI.E, ? BOSTON
joiin osnonx, j
C/l MO/I U YAN cr.L ' ON C O N SIG N M E N T S
B 'r v ii i in n i T r u s s e s .
A .  1<\ B A R T L E T T ,
ltd court, shew cause, if nny lit? have, why the j Manulneturer anil In /entor ol the well known 
prayer of said petition should not he granted, i Washington Suspender shoulder Braces* 
and a divorce from ihe bonds of niatritrony de- i '(>l Gents, Ladies and Children,
creed. Attest, C. C. IfAR.MAN, Clerk. j Also, Premium TRUSSES, Fitch’s SUtTORT-
A true copy of the Libel and order of Court j 
thereon :
Attest. 7 C. C. H arman, Cleric,
KRS, etc 
Xu. 221 Washington Street Boston. 
Near Marlboro’ Hotel.
1000 .’leers Old Coli.ny OHull Duck
2000 “ Shnwmui “ do.
500 “ Neplune. ** do
200 *i 22 to 13d 111. Wiliil. do.
2< 00 u Benr Riiv.’iis do.
5l!0 <> Ship . •< •* (lo.
200 “ Russia T\ ine do.
IDO “ 1). Bru-piifs do.
J (dll) “ ll.'IIVV B.1VOI1s do.
50(1 •‘ l.i 2 lit do.
6(i 0 [l Siipcrinr Sente h do.
.’DM I “ 2,liiualiiv “ do.
200 " Sr.lU’ll l.a veil' ilu.
Did ‘Tolls Coil Chain, I t tu J 1-1 HO
KM 1: i.-li-li Cl,a in Cablrs . 5-S io i ;i
Ant *■iiciiii Anri „rs, assori utl siz«*s.
|D(H» l ■oils Hoi il - llo-bia 1loll i;* opt;*
II I I A L K  .V C O .,
Indiii Rubber Mniiufiietiirers,
3 6 ,  B r o m f i s l d  S t r e e t .  B o s t o n
M A C H IN E  B K I.T IN C J, IIO SK , C A U -
1)1 K NTS. &•<;.
indfti Rlibber hoods.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. BEST QUALITY 
and at Ibe LOW IIST PRICES, fur mi If at the
.'f-iLUA r-ij i j'.FR W A rs tH O i w.F,
NO. 12 H ltt l . lU T U l.D  Nt, HOSTO.V.
_________ JOHN CA PEN .
Vulcanized Rubber (ioftds.
T.M’UHTtl V ,t Itltt hhki.s t'AUIMTlNUrt, , St ranger:: visit ing the city, and the travelling 
'tt new anil beautiful patterns. Also, new and , public, wt.l find nt this esiuhlisjmirm the great- 
hiiiiiUntne designs of ' csl assorllitcut of Gnodycaf’s Vulcan Rttbbct
SUPER AND I'.X’IRA THREE-PLY AND Omuls, uitb tlie*latest iinpiuvcmcuts, in endless
variety, whnlcsnle and retail.
Rij.MH KY RUBBER WABEROOMS,
U4 IVashingtun Si f t  JtOSTOX.
M. LEIGHTON. Agent.
P o s t o n , m a r c h , in $ 2.
TE have now in Store nnd are constantly 
* teceiving our Stock ol
Goods for Spring Sales.
land would call the atention of purchasers of 
rpets during the present season, to an inspee- 
all grades
W liolcsa!c Paper W nrohonso.
W i l i . i i i s .  B i t e  ,V K cn ttn O ,
(Late Wilkins. Cnrler A- t'n,)
A'e. 10 Water S tm t, B O S T O N .
A lull assortment of Piin'ing. Letter Cap, 
Writing, Color'' I. T i• n« an I all othei Papers.— 
Orders soliciteil.
A o v lo i i  i l c w c o in h ,  ,fi*.
Iinporlcr mid ftliimil'acUiipr,
M)M. W A S H IN G T O N  5 T R K I .T . 
Nearly opposite Bromfield Street.- Best on. 
HAZLETOBT, GOWL’IW & CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in 
P a p e r  H a n g i n g s ,  B o r d e r s ,  
FIREBOARDPRINTS.TRANSPARENT W I N ­
DOW SHADES, *c . .  *c . ,
No 10 lb  mrrcsN S trc e l,  I to s to n .
S. H. GREGORY & Co.
.Sole Agents for
C ' . t M K T K R  V o .
Importers and wholesale and retail Dealers in 
FRENCH AND AMERICAN 
P A  P  MR H A  3V V. J ]\i C  •
No. 2 ) Court Street, I lO S l  (K\.
WIIOM.SAl.i: AND HUT AM. hY
M K R R I L L I) R O T 11 E R S, 
Mo 78 Blackstona Street Boston 
Paper Warehouse.
FA PER of nil kinds for sale, nnd made to order. 
Newspapers supplied nt lowest rales. Cash paid 
for Rags. Waste Ropes, Sizing, anil nil other 
kinds of paper stock, by
GRANT, DANIELL, A: CO.
10 Union Sireet, Boston.
Boston and Chelaoa Paper Co.
Manufacturers nnd Dealers in 
P A P E R  H A N G I N G S ,
No 4 Union Block. Union-st. Boston.
MK It It JAM .A 1*V l.M K It 1'rnprirtnn.
Dickinson Tyne Foundry
NO 52. WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON.
"~T V I*
And at! other Kinds o f Printing Materials, 
OfSupeiiur Qittilny, it ml at the Lowest Piiees, 
fm salens abnve, bv PHELPS V DALTON.
C -L l l rL iL o
No, 5 M erch an ts ’ H ow , l lo s lo n .
S u t l e r o  r  i  t i f f ,  S j i  l i t  o g r a p h  y ,
PLATE PRINTING, &C.
l’riiithip in Colors, Bronze or Loaf, IMuin or Fmliossotl.— 
Colored ami l’liney Papers, Card Stout,, etc, tit Makers pri­
ces. Importer ol ( in  man and lhiglisli Bronze and Metal 
J.vaf Superior Gold Size lor liron/e Printing.
<'o|>|H*g'i>l: (e  I 'l'in liin g '.
Plate Printing done in till its varieties by
R O B E R T  A N D R E W S ,
No. 110 Washington Street, B O S T O N .
Also, Marriage nnd Address Cards Engraved mid Printed 
in latest styles.
Fowlers & Wells,
I’litiRNDi.otJisTs mitt i'i;uu.~Tii:ns,
BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
TO TIN & IRON WORK Elis' M V ein  \  j < L  
AND MAXI. FACJTRERS.
SA itaiJIiBj
Corner o f I f road and State S tm ts , If O ST O N ., 
() llcp for sa !o
IMPROVED TINN Elis- MAC HINES k  TOOLS.
()f warranted quality ami at grenllx mim ed pricei, 
i - J “r - ' ■) i '»f ' i '»
COPPER, ZINK, SHEET BRASS, Copper But- 
toms, Ijjnrk Tm. Lend. xVc. Fi ne and Rod Iron, 
Anvils. \ ises. Files*, Stubbs’ 'J'ools,. Files tiUii 
Sled, Ca-.t Stvi I of ah shapes nnd size?, Emery, 
Lulls, Rivets, Ch.riiv Nnis ami Wavhrrs, Arc.
BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
M a B 'I io s  W i i h o i i f  S i i l p l i u r ,
Bishop McDownll’s celebrated nnd {superior MODEL 
MATCIIF8, witiiout sulphur.
S. M. PLTTKNfilL, it Co. 10 State St.,
Agent- f.t tlie N ew  England fltatiw. 
All orders l ift with the above Arm, will nieot with'
despatch.
w i l l i a m  B O G L E *
I’LEMII M VEN J'll,ATl.NU A GOSSAMER
w a c E *  i & j L i E i £ i a !9
r’’ ’ '"" 'em tn ,.,ltirP „rv.- s u le  nf \V ,K,  - c llrj th .
1 n - r l i r l n k i n g  C n v s n i i i e r  W i g .
eqimBed A!so< 't|i».tli,'<'nn, Cnnd >, Ins never been
l.titlies’ Seir. A A („st i (tg IVItr,
m lap t, Itseiroti Itir l „ „ Hnt I,
'' r> •'* " "imt. e.en by member, of the Mine 
A large assoMMiiuit nhvnyn on band.
i with’
! natural 
i fa mil
( " ' a s  Et b j m * E e x I i i i t s .
Kte.un anti Ga-. Pip- FtitingM.I every ileserip-
linn, litas- met \  alve-.. Cocks, Loeomo- I ].l Itepet lor UOOI.K'3 llviYutioN vi r il)  f™
live, Mamie, fine atnl Cylinder Boilers, 'I tinting HOGLE’a ^IIAIR i)YE, amole BM aVin^
Lathes, anti linn Flatters, A. u. CUEaM,^c^
N lC Ilo i.S  ,Y ilOYT. Am-.nts, i 11 athing’nn Strut, Itoston.
20 Haverhill St..between .Me .v i iiclib’g Dep,,is.
Vim. Adams R Co,
( Late Ailaiii-. Ilamtuolul ,V Co.)
f: jy i a a js w d  r'AoniNt ; *. r
And M.imilnrturers nnd Dealers in 
L G. WILDER S I’ATK.N V 
S A L  A .M A N I.) L  K  S A V !•: S .
Ami patent Gunpowder Fioof Locks toit-inntlv 
on iinnd.
Corner Cross and Falto* Streets, Host n.
B A  L  \  M  A N  I )  10 i t  S A F E S .
And S i'L l.L  l!.\l*'.D CI i F.S I'S, iM .ttiuiacturei] 
by DLNNIO <\z RtJl! !•'.UTS) corner Causeway 
and Friend Streets. Rostoit. Also, mnnulaetur- 
ers of Cht iieberson's Improved Bread Machine, 
for making Ship Dread, hard and Sufi Crackerr., 
Sugar and Soda Biscuit.
S l a r r e . f k  ‘s  S T t fc  g r o u s e ,
M O  t t a x l i i i i g l o i i . y l ,  i im t lo n .
I Having tlie most improved apparatus, ami tlie very beat 
i Myers the country allmds, a ttylo o f weak superior to that.
. 'd »my other eslabliahment may lie relied on 
1 Goods sent from any part of the country, promptly and 
faUlifnlly attended to, ami returned at short notice.
d 'R B B '.B iS  Bj. 3  B f \ 'B ' .  B S O t f s l f
I’ Vl: III'.! I1M SII Mil Viml, o f SII.K. V. OOl.r.N', unit 
COTTON l . n u l l s .  BONN KIM, I'.Mt.-.SOI.*, t ,r .,  I,r , 
v till ptotnt'tMi'.s nnd drHpntrli.
Oj/iit, E',7 Washington S/., cor. Spring I.are
I* le n t  il l  m  T h i s m ' k,  L i t e r  N t i t c M l l g .
K M :l'.( M S a I1HO.MINa I.SI  ITOKTCHS. A K  nnr 
< eli'tnnlod IN  ION SIIOUI.LIKH llll.M KS nt SJ f ,  I ft 
pair, for Ladies and Gentlemen.
JAMES MILLER ^  CO.
Offices and Store 2 1 2  d* 3 Hromfield St ,
(I f  STA!to*) BOSTON.
s .
I’rmtl'Sliiifs.
g . n  o  w n r ,  k  a  n  &. c  o ..
N o . 17 L o n g  W h a r f  B o s to n ,
IbiVe for sale a vnrietv\jf brands of
W H E A T  F L O U R ,
In barrels and lmlf barrels for Family nnd Bakers’ use.
I l-ln iir ill l.lfi.H tin 11 Id. I, mid lu .gs, It-un tie . H o ,ton  St,,nm  
I,ml Siintdli C en n tv  -Mill,. Al e . W H E A T  A lE A I,, KY K  
__ IT .O P lt, W H IT E .C O R N  K l.O l.TI, best Ilot.Tttn M e a l ,
Im p r o v e d  SilliUllBAlIrr S illtu . ”4T ('"p;". Ilm-kwhynl, llatnmlny Alia Stamp
GRAIN BAGS.
ten Grain Bag-, muntifacturoll nnd for Bale
E A tivJi d s  U R otm ao C o ,
Al.iitnlactlifers of
IMPROVED .SALAMANDER SAFES,
PATENT RANK LUCKS, DANK VAULTS 
IKON AND Kl't:i;i. DIIKSIS, STUONC BOXES ctr.
( W A tt tt A NT lit) F ill I! ANU ItlltU l.A lt F l l l l l lF .)
40 and 48 Congress Street, B O S T O N .
Oat Mka
t . - .Cracked Whetft or Groats, in barrels and bags. CirnHBllk 1 a u l ts ,  SIC(!l ( bests . D oo rs, s h u t-  Starch ami Cracked Wheat in boxes, 
ters. mannfactnred and for.<:ile at the low- 
rst prices for Cash, by ROIFT KERSHAW, j 
Corner Cambridge and Charles sts., B O S T O N  \ i,y 1110,1 nu 1
A T T E N T IO N  I . VA Ft, Jo B . J JA S A P ,
SCSiIi'"'ii.4Ji‘5Y i Also, Dealers in ail kinds of Grain-
Swords, Ap11Ictis, cVe., of every description. J l lIL A D E L F I llA  P A C h h l  P IL L .  
furnished to..,der. , _ ....OpimB^^omm c^nj Street, BOSTON,______
c o s t u m in g  ARTICLES in  g r e a t  va ! J .  P r e s to n ’s P r e m iu m
K1KTV. Rkgai.ia rott am. this Gkders anil So- j C I I O C  O ]j A  1'  E  S
Prepared Ccco.a, Gccoa Paste. Br^ma. &di 
I 0 ;E1 purchasers of Cocoa, whether for their 
own use or to te*ell, the subscriber would re­
commend tlie above articles of his own manu­
facture, as being of n superior quality. The 
wide spread rvpillation of his Chocolate, &c.f 
and the satisfaction they have given consumers 
lor tlie past fifty  years, is a guarantee of their 
tiperior qualities. 'J he above articles can ba
cictiks . Together with
BANNER SILKS and TRIMMINGS,
furnished by A. W. FO LLA IID. li Conn Street
l
lion of the .saute, 
of
Our list embrai
listed Mr I) ?»
B l .T L F U . have  opened a tJa iiin et a,id B ook store  in B o sto n , U( ,!t 
N o  M2 W ash in g to n  B l, w h ere  pro fession a l e x a m in a tio n s, j ' 
w ith  C harts or w ritten  descrip tion s o f  c h a r a cter  m ay lie  
o b ta in ed .
B ook s on P h ren ology , I liy s io lo g y , H yd rop ath y  ami P h o ­
nography for sa le . A gen ts und B ook sellers  s'tpjiHeil 
m ost liberal term s.
S T R O U T  &, B R A D F O R D ,
W IIUD-SAI.I! UKA1.CBP IN
T A I U . U  O I L  C I . O I ' l ' S ,  ^
WINDOW SHADES AND FIXTURES,
F u lly  and Door ats, etc. pitrcliased ol nil ilie piinetnn 1 gtoccrs thfougli
5' -  H O L M E S ' B L O C K , 1 [upmarket Syr J o in  New Knglaii.1.
D O S  TO  V ■Als"' SPn,lish- Spiced, nnd other Cliocolatc, tn
; till boxes. cottMantly on Imul, for shipping.
For salt by llie sn'mertber til
No. G LONG W I I A ltF ,  H o sto n .
JOHN PRESTON.
JAIIKS r. STIIOL'T, l 
CHa’s It. IlHADfOltD, j
N. r.. All kinds of Sit.re Sltndes got tip nl short
M e .  G i l v r a y ,  y  r a m  &  C o .
.... ,the Importer
i'niglisli and American Velvets,
Domestic Ports.
B O S T O N — Ar 12 lh , barqu e Sp ringb ok ,H u rd , < ape Tuxvth 
l ’( i l l .  Jan  121).
N R W  O llL E A N S —Toxved to  sea  25th n il, sh ip s M edora, I 
Joh n  & L u c y .
DISASTERS.
Brig M onte  C r is to , ( o f  S i G eorge) M artin , from I’hilndi 1- 
])h ia  for B o sto n , put in to  N ew p o rt  lo th  in st. leak in g  badly
S p o k e n ,
nili|i d m .  Crocker
500 Pieces F.iiglisit limiting.
I0U Hills. Cot too Sail Twine.
— lor sale by -
I K AIM V C T i lA C i i l T I  & W I11T O N ,
No ] 7 ( iti/ W harf B < t.STO N.
Roston. Jan.2S, i862. fnv 2
O .  I I .  P E l l l i Y ,
W ILL SELL FOR A FEW WEEKS,
C L O T H  I N C ,
FURNISH XG GOODS,
H O O T S, SH O K S, H A T S , A N I), C A P S ,
THUNKS & VALISES. 
J E W K I.U Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G OO D S, 
GUNS AND PISTOLS,
(.'LOCKS AND MARINE T im e  PIECES, &r., 
At lower prices titan any oilier Store in litis 
town or State.
Those visiting Rockland will do well by calling 
at .Vo. i», Main Street, oile door South of the 
Printing Ollico. Remember the number,
•S, * lB a in  N f r c e i .
X . If. O. II. PFUJI Y  is obliged to remain 
in his Store fo r  a hem o f years, he haring a lease 
o f the sanu .
Rockland, .Inn, 30, 1852.
Gocd Chance to Buy Cheap!! .
r j MIL .subscribe!* intending to leave for Oregon 
-L early ill tins jq.i iiig, will sell
f» .Shares in the Lime Rock Dank,
5 do E-& So. Thoinub-ton Ins. Company, 
Sell Alt. JIujte,
“  Orion,
1-2 “ Clement,
located on Sen street.
Lots very pleasantly located,
Boards, I n .  ikt > 2  years seasoned.
1 *’ poor and scoots,
SUFERFINE INGRAIN GOOD* 
i:XTUA I INI’. FIND AM) I.OW-IMltCRI) WOOL.
L M )  r o  t r o .N  A M )  W O O L  t .'A lt l’KT S.
1 s t \ tit cA itrirrs, in all (juadls; stbaw  mat 
j TI .NILS, OF ALL WIDTHS 
rALNTLD FLOOR t. LO TUS, Bl'GtS, MATS, .Yu. 
i Our assnitmem is very large, nnd we would 
; invite panb-tilarly tke sttiention of Hotel I’m- 
! prieioi’s.Comtniiees for Fublie Buildings, llouse- 
! Kcepe''.s vVe., to the same.
W.M. F. J ENNY .V. CO.,
Carpet Hall over Maine Railroad Repot,
J la y  m a rk e t Squttfc* 
i Boston, .March II, 18.52. nO 3m
NEW SPRING GOODS
IN ADVANCE
OB’ A M . O T E B l.ISS .
O R. FALES Inis pui'cliased, and is now • ready to exhinit to buyers a LARGE 
mill HEAU’I IFL'L STOCK id NEW SPRING 
GOODS. cniiMsting nt’ New ami Elegant Styles 
Silks nun Satins, IVpIm-. Pctsians, D'Lains, 
•’tints. Casliincrc, Crttpo and Silk SHAWLS. 
Glnvcs ,V ilosc; Thil'Cis, Alpacas ami Alpines. , 
Peri Cl* i* It -, Cassinicre, Doeskins, Saltlnctts, ■ 
Jeans, Ticking. Ail-wmil, oil, straw and cnilon 
t'arpeting. A'tirns. Knots and Shoes. Crockery. 
W. I. Goo Is, Faints. Oils and Cordage. Fuming j 
Fluid and Lamps; and n thousand oilier articles 
which were selected with G ruat Caiik, liotigln 
at the l.owttsT Pittnus and will he sold at DE­
NUDED KAItGAIiNS.
C g .1 3 S B .V B d  O F F  S . B J . B L
lUK EAT REllUmON OF PRICKS
S A D D L E R Y  H A R D W A R E .
IIIhM IY T A Y LO R  $  CO.
IB AND 2U*KlLUV ST,. liMPURTSBS AM) DEAJ.KRS, 
— ALSO—
I* 111 L A I) I : I D! 11 V O A K T  A N N E I )
Harness and Jiiid.h* Lenthci*.
Constantly on hand, with a full stock of Car­
riage Trimming' and Lance Wand Pules*
J. A J E7 HOL T,
SILVER PLATERS,
/\nd IMnmilac.urers ol
m ill in '^  'O'ritsiiiiiit^N,
No. 44 UNION STREET......l iOSToX.
IManufaciiirers and dealers tn 
DBA\VIN(J-J{OOM, D I N I N f i - n o o M ,
A S I)
C H A M B E R  F U R N I T U R E *
Mattresses. Feathers, Looking-Glasses- Etc..
Nos. 28 and .SO, Bromfield S tm t,
A. M. JOHNSON,
MUSIC D EA LER ,
No. 8G Tremont St., Boston,
O ne o f  tiic largest a ssor tm en ts o f  SK U A  I’l l  DVRS, ItEKL) 
D U G A N S  mul MI I.O IM A N S, to be found in th e  co u n tr y , 
(*oii>tantlx on im m l. S o le  A gent for th e  D O L U R  CAM  I A- 
N A  i lA N O S . uiiiversiily  iickiioxviedged lo  bo Ihe b est | 
P ian os w ith  mi iiltar .lu iient, ye t in ven ted . A lso  e o n s liiiit-  
I\ on liaiid ii largo ii.-sortm eiil o f  lo w  priced P ia n o s o f  the  
verv  best q u a lity .
7 / ’. • •. *.../ T h e  l ’I’S T A L L O /.Z O IA N  SC H O O L  
SO N G  P ()()K , a jtiv i.n ile  sin g in g  book , on a n e w  and verv  
m uch im proved  p la n .
A lso , * \\.'I  F it M A N  O Iir itO M  Y O U  N T  A ll IK S,”  n c o l­
le c tio n  o f  •• tty\ \  ol'.'iitarit’s i . .ic ily  m itqiled to th e  A m e r i­
can t'hu rch  .service.
TM I. BA \ S i'A'i'L GLIB’ BOOK, one o f the most pop- 
ubtr.eolh t liot.*: ol Glees ever puiilished. Price eta per
copy.
> draw n t
F  O R
t hand ail the  
inks, iiistructi 
eou iii rv .
st pop ular  C hurch M usic  
B o o k s , S h ee t M usic , e tc ,
Gil A S Dl.MK K, 
JOHN L. FKWALL HOST)
2 II, 
2 II 
•Jd.f'dO N 
:;(l,(l(,o «
III.Ill lit
Petition and Order.
TO the Honorable, the Senate, nnd House of 
Representative* ill the Legislature assembled, | jti.nnn Clear Ulapbnttrilis at £22,
"  ' “ ■“"* 5.(IIlit No l “ “  12,
1XHE undersigned citizens of the town of I o.diMi Pickets.liockland respeelully represent lo your linn- Will l ea-." I.uinbee \\ hurt bn-a term t,| yrs.i*- ('ituiitliig Itouin at It l.ileltfteld’s, at No. 
1, Kimball lllm-k. SIMON LITCHFIELD
iW a ’H T :~ (lo  sa v e  C ost.)
A 1.1. Peremt'i iudelited by Note or Aeeuuut
eb. 1852.
(T
R      ho ­
orable body, Hint since the pnsrage ol tlie Act 
establishing a Municipal Court in the town of 
Rockland the expenses lo the Town and County 
has greatly increased.
We the undersigned respectfully pi ay that 
said Court may be abolished
NATHAN 11 E A LY and !'() others.
STATE OF MAINE.
lx Senati;, March 13, 1852.
On Ihe Petition aforesaid,
ORDERED, That the Petitioners cacsc an 
attested copy of their Petition, with this Ordct 
thereon, to be published one week in ibe Rock­
land Gazelle, a paper printed at Rockland, said 
publication lobe six days at least,before the 25tlt 
day of March inst, that all persons interested, 
may then appear and shew cause, fit any they 
Imve) why the prayer of said Petition should 
not be granted.
Read and accepted.
Sent down lor concurrence.
A. It. SMALL Steed ary.
Jn Hoi st; or Kci kcscxtative*, March 13, 1852.
Read and concuneC.
E W. FLAGG, Clerk.
A True Copy -A ttest;
ALHERF ii SMALL, Secretary of the Senate.
Rockland. March JO, 1852-
mrA -v£> .sctAjr t
Till'. STEVMEK ADMIRAL, will leave Rock­
land "it Wc'lnesiliiy morning, .March 21th at al.'i 
2 ,. clock, for Ke'lfa-t. Duel:-port, Fra ’.lul l, 
JUslhurl and St I ..Ini-
C. A. M At u.MllEK, Agent.
Rock la u I- March IK. 1852.
. ft must make immediate pay incut.
. 1 All h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in st  me u r c  re -  , 
q u e s t e d  to p re sen t  t h e m  im m e dia te ly  for a d j u s t ­
ment .  CoUlling-rooi ii  a t  II. Li tchf ie ld 's .  1 Kim 
nai l  Ji loek. S IM O N  I. ITVII FI J-li.D
F eb .  0, 2 t f  i
n o r i c K ,
r w i l l E  S u b s e t ib e r  wil l le a ve for O r eg on i ln-  
H da y .  M o n d a y  Dili, IS52;  l ias  left  wi th  It 
L I T C H F I E L D  al l lus  N o te s  n n d  D e m a n d s ,  ani l 
m a d e  him bis  la w la l  a g e n t  to s et t l e  an d  c u l l e d  
the sai i le . All per so n s  h a v i n g  b u s in e s s  .villi 
me wil l heret t!let ca l l  on it Li tchfield.  T h e  
S u b s c r i b e r  w oul d  be plea sed  lo  b e a r  f rom al l Ins 
f r ien ds at  P o rt la n u ,  O r eg on .
S I M O N  LITCHFIELD 
R o ck lan d  M a r c h  I I ,  l b52 .  no7  3w  ,
REMOVAL!
S- E  BENSON, JR,
H AS removuM from No 1, SjmlToid Block.lo i!tc first door  Sout l i  ol  K i m b a l l  B loc k,  
l o im c i ly  occup ied  by 8 a.mi 'F-i. T imhltn, when*
I In* will c o n t in u e  to c a n y  on the C lo th in g  a n d  
jTat lor i r jy  b us in es s ,  Mr.  G K O B G K  X  • BOB* 
IN So .N ,  xour  favorite cutter sti ll  c o n t i n u e s  in irty 
em ploy  a n d  is eve r  read y  lo clothe, the nak e d  
tVe. 1 h a v e  now on h a n d  a  l a rg e  S toc k ol
CLOTHS k  CLOTHING,
wlii h ! will sell at ukdockd nucts, to make 
! u ,iv i»• r the S prin g T i'miIc .
lit ! it.wr South of Luuhall black, Main St.) 
U o c kU tid ,  M a r c h  11, 1852. n 7 ti'
Best all-wool Thibet 
Lyoncse Cloths
• veiy vuiietv. 
De La i ns,
Wheeling, 
l*iinis.
Coiton Flannel,
Wool do.,
Bay Si Long Shawb
STEPHEN SMITH,
RANK, COUNTING-ROOM AND OFFICE
D U SK S S C H O O L  I'U H N IT  I J{ K etc
At his old plan, Nos. 5 1 ,V. 53 ( o iiiliill
Mahogany and Rosewood Veneers.
Rltielc Walnut, Whitewuud and Alnltogany j 
Bonn, and Flank Furniture. Looking Glu»c’. 
mill Plates, Look ing Glass Flames. Glass. Glue, | 
(•'nncy Boxes, cie. NICHOLS .V 1IOVT.
20 Haverhill St. between Maine and Fitchburg! 
Depots.
M E LLE N  & CO. |
Imporler* atnl Wholesale Dealers in
Crockery, China. Glass Ware,
at 1 AND PAPER HANGINGS.
REDUCTION FROM FORMER Nos. ]K and 20 Merchants' Row, B O ST O N .
r i c u ; i : s ,  | c a i i i l l  t o l m a n ,
IManufacturers’ Agent, lor the sale of every 
description of Plain and Painted
W O O D E N  W A R E .
And dealer in WII.I.OW W A R E, BROOMS, 
BRUSHES. BASKET'S MATS V CORDAGE. 
No. 30, Union, near JJanomr S’/., B O S ’FOX.
Orders promptly attended to, ami goods pack­
ed with care, and shipped or delivered at ihe dif­
ferent depots.
O. I). F A L K S  offers the b alance  o f  bis 
F A L L  A M ) W IN T E R  STO C K
prefeimg selling ti now m a loas to keeping it 
until another season.
uiNOinily 
B ooh s. G lee  
puld islicil in
11 LIN RY TO LftlA JN,
lui];ot*ter and M anufacturer o f
K 'J ; 3DAL SM?VHUMENTS,
No. 153 ^V iishington S tre e t,
D i r e c t l y  o p p o s i t e  t h e  O l d  S o u t h  ( h u r t  i t ,  B o s t o n .
M ilitary  B rass Hiiiuls, w ill In* i'urnislieii on tin* m ost 1 ibe- 
rid Iitrnis. mill n il iu slr u iiu a ils  uold w a r n in tn i in n ine .
SM UAI'MI N L S . K r;i*:i) n i« < L \N S , mill ( A HI I A R T ’S 
.M K LO D lA iN S, ju .MjiiiHl'aitnifr.s’ p r ic es . M IL IT A ltY  
B A N D  M l i s l l h  pu ld islicil overx six  m oiilli.s. T i n  oriftiunl ; 
pieces by Mix Jlaitui, eiieii s(*it C onsisting o l'lln iirk  .Steps, I 
M nrelii’s , G a llop s, WiilC/.cs, A r .; price .s.j, lie iiiy  about oue  
Ion IT Ii tlie  usual cost o i iirninipiii'. T h ird s e l l  ju st publish - i 
ed . A lso , N o  I S  at in  ii a t . l i e s  lor sm a ll B an ds o f  ( h o  to  . 
tw e lv e  in str u m e n ts— I*.J a irs in each , price  *Lf>0.
id S i.a  a i*ii i m .s , M hi­
nt i ’or liib lo  M K l.o -  
DKONsS, w h ich  lor  q u ick n ess am i beauty  o f  tom* are not I 
su rp assed  h\ any o ilier  im m ufacoircd  in th e  I u iou .— 
W h o lesa le  and retail depot fat N orth B r id g ew a ter , M ass, 
and at JIK.M IY T t)L M A N ’S M usic store  N o  lod W iish in ,;- 1 
toil Pit, ^O pposite (III Old front il C hlireh) B oston .
Piano Fortes • • • • Heinoval.
W O O D W A R D  D R O W N ,
W ould  r e sp ec tl iill' j*ivt* not iee lo  their  friends and iltc  
pu blic, tliat tin*) have  lem o v e il to  the larye n ew  Im ild iiig ,
3 8 7  W  a s h i n  g t o u  *S'., v o m e r  o f  A n n / ,
w h e re  th e ) keep  eoire lantly  on baud a Rood as.-ortm eiit o f  
I'lA N O .S Iioiii i. lo  i G etaxi s, w hich they  w arrant to » i \ e  
pi i l e d  sati< laetiou  to a ll w h o  m ay p a tr o n i/e  them . As 
they, have  received  M utu.'s from '•< xei Ji! in s |i  u l io u s  for tlie  
M iperio iity  o f  their  I’iah os, they feel ji co iiiid eiiee  in ask ing  
th e ir  Iricnds and ail w h o  are in w ant id’ ti good  i'ian o  at a 
reason ab le  price, to ca ll iiud cxumiiu* for th e m se lv e s .—  
Second  hand I ia iios taken in e xch an ge .
'I'll US CAB PET-IJAG
W ill c o m m en ce  its Second  V olum e tin* first w e e k  in A pril. 
It w ill i out ii.in* to be • lie m edium  through w h ich
c B i s .  r v i j . - j j A t i i t t v ,
Ami im iny oth er  quaint w r ite rs , w ill c om u iu iiic iite  w ith  
tlie  p u blic, livery  n u m ber'is L lllhellih licd Willi l 'ic tu r es  
e x ec u ted  liv the  beat nr/.ists. T e rm s, n J ax  e ar  in a d van ce .
A d d ress V. 11.M LB, I M lx A H I) l o , J’lib lish c is , N o  .. 
W a sliii-g to n  S tr ee t, B oston .
to .1KWKTT. M. Gtl.VP.AV (V Co ) 
l \Yholc|n)c Dealers in English.
Fi'vnch, Swiss anil American
Dry Goods, Carpels- Matting, etc.
51 and 53 Water Stnrt, B O ST O N .
S T R A W  GOODS"
NORTON STRAW MANUFACTURING CO'S 
SPUING STYLES 
STRAW BONNETS nml HATS.
.1 XV A L D E N  03 , ill ilk  SI.
Jloi'iitio Woodman.
20 R a il loud I ’ xc It singe, C 'o ji t  S quare . 
B o s to n .
IL\S agencies nt Washington atnl in the West­
ern Suites.ami procures nnd locates pitichases 
Land Warrant . No charge ui 1 ss su c c .-si'll'.
Atitory’s Ealing House,
No. 1 L iiiilu ll S truct, I to s to n .
8 : r a n g e r s  a m i  o i l i c r s  v i s i n n g  ilit? c i i y ,  w i l l  f in d  i n-Vm, ‘.“iT 
l l i i s  a p a p u l a r  r c s u r l  ib r  l u i - i i i e * s  m e n .  M c a i .s  ! U i; ;i :  
a t  a l l  I: m  i i-M, a n d  I l ie  b e s t  t l ie  i i m k e l  a f i i i r d s .
J A M E S  P A T T E R S O N ,
M i i i i i i f a c l i i r c r  of every description cf 
s  k i i t u  a  « . < • > , > .it W  v.J lSj  £t ti, lit j)
Wnrcrooms No. 7 r.:id 10 Chapimn Fltco,
N ext door m  l lo t t in ih u r a l  I la l l , ri *hoo! S t . ,  B oston .
C arrulh, W h ittie r 6t Slx'eetser,
Im p ortors and D ea lers in
M * c i i ic ls ,  O i l s ,  a m i  B t r i i i f s ,
A m erican , G vrm an and I’late*
XV I N I )  O  XV (J 1, A S S .
G ()■ S h a v e  been ap p oin ted  a"cuts for tlu*
Ti'cnioiit Iron ( Liiipanv,
and have con sta itllx  on loitid a full assor tm cct o f  
N A IL S  AND S P IK E S ,
all o f  Which th ey  o ile r  for sab* at low est prices.
No, 4 L m g  Wharf, Boston.
J- P- H A L L  8l CO .
N o . 1 U N I O N  S T R E E T ,
H ave for sa le  on the h«*ut term s a general assor tm en t o f
Drugs, tb'ecii,lines, Re,
Tin*) are a ls  » jejeiits lor  S w jiim ’s celebrated  I'annecn, 
n«d '  eriini'iiye, mul Hie be.-t I'atetit M< iliu in es, J’ntush and
B L A K E ,  W A R D  &, C O .
(Guo. Ila ty  B lake, G en. C abot W ard , Jn s . M urry I lo w e ,)
hankers & Dealers in Exchange,
Negotiators of Stocks, Note*. &c.
No. 4 S ta te  S tree t, R o s to n . IUn*s.
D raw  lo lls  on B a lin g  B ro thers & C o ., puynble  in L ondon , 
L iverpool, or D ublin , lor  an y  anm  from  O ne  P o u n d  u p -  
ivardM. c h a r y lin  therefor  at the  rate  o f  F iv e  do llars th e
i'ournl.
B ills forw arded by post
urie iil i
S A N
ollierw iie. S ixly itay liilli
E R A N C 1 S  O O .
Tin; r.i.r.ciANT m ;\v clipper  ship
ss i i ' io s is ia is i is o
( A l'T . A I.IID U T  II. H IIO W N .n m v  on livr vov-
:iv.‘ Irnin l.iv ,:rj:o ,.l, w ill h u ,,-  iuunediait* d csp n ic h  Ibr i l l ,  
above port.
T h e StaH’ordsltire is 1900 ton s reg ister , w a s  b u ilt by j’t'o- 
mild Melvi’y. nt E ast B oston , ( im m e d ia le iv  a lter  the’ cun-  
stru rito ii . i the  “ l-'ly intr C lou d ,” w h ic h  d ip p e r  linn m ade  
(be fash's! t im e o f  ;t»iy sn ilin g  sh ip a lloat); is in a ll her ap 
pointmr-iits :i L’c im ine e lijiper; has a ttracted  great a tieu tlo n  
both in th is country  and Low land, by the b eauty  n f  har 
iiicmIcI and her great s iz e , am i it.Pii p roved  h e r se lf  a'rein ark - 
*bly fust sa iler , having m ade her la te  p assage to  L iverp oo l, 
n p ilo t, in th i r te e n  a n d  a h a l f  d a y s .  
oiilident that no sh ip  has y e t  been desp a tch ed  to  
C aliforn ia that oil* is  su ch  sp len d id ly  Httrd up s ta te -room s, 
and has su ch  .spacious a c co m m o d a tio n s for Ilrst am i secon d  
cabin passen gers.
T h e sh ip  w ill load at L iverp oo l P ack et P ie r , L ew is w harf 
and ever x f .ieilit) w ill be o liered  to  Hie sh ip p ers o l fre ight.
1 or ever) in forim ition regarding fre ight or passage, app ly  
G I.ID D L N  .y W IL L IA M S , N o  29 or tu 
F N O C II T it  A IN  i f  C o ., .‘J7 A* 3^ L e w is  w harf.
Agent** at San Fruneisco Messrs. FLINT, PEABODY
rla.-li lo • toil.
PRICK.
75c a S 1,00.
25 lo 50 els 
07c lo 1,00 
12 lo 17 cl.s 
1 3-1 lo 8cis 
•J to 10 els 
8 lo 10 els 
20 lo 75cis 
, §2, to 8,00
Catjmmig, 17 lo 85 cis
l-Valiter.*, 12 lo *12 els
Bools, Shoes. Jllibbers, and a great variety ol 
oilier anii ics Imve been MABKLD DOWN and 
will he sold, if called for soon, ai an E n o r m o u s  
D e d u c t i o n  from former prices.
1'lcasL* ci»l! and be satisfied that I am selling 
LOWER than all others. O.I3. FALES.
FORMER PRICE,
8 1 .  a  1 ,2 5  j
*12 l o  7 5  !
S* 1, l o  1 .2 8
J 7  i o  2 5  i 
l i  I* I to lO  
(j to J 2 
1 0  lo  J2  
2 5  lo  1 ,0 0  
$ 3  lo  S iO  
2 5  lo  1 ,0 0  : 
J 7  lo  5 0
goods
Dockland. Feb. 27, 1852. 5il
For Sale or to Let.
* |■*;i i ui in I ii i..it nr;:r E. M.iilni 'iv's, known 
tin.* ••Mnriiii Farm ’ for lunlivi pnriicu- 
Ims vi.quire ol i’.EN IAMIN CLARK, Cniui.
U i.U li
T O  L E T .
.wiit Dwelling limit, 
i.t itie Villugv will: 
u i HAS. HOLM ES 
, MukIi II, 1802.
-■ situated in tlie 
ix rooms.
L O V E J O Y ’S
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON AND BOSTON
Freight, Fuckiige and Parcel
it x v it ■:>»»,
W EAVES UOCKLANL), per. Steam Ship, 
M~A I'AS’I LK.N STATE, every Tuc>day, at \
o’clock, F M , and leaves Eocton every Friday, 
ai .- o’clock, P. M.
, * # Goods forwarded lo New York. Packa­
ges Ibr adjoining towns forwarded on arrival. 
Mercbanis and others cun rely upon the prompt 
delivery of nil goods eutruaed lo this Exptess. | 
They go in charge of a Messenger.
F. P. LOVE JOY.
Ol* FICES-Hockland, J. G. Lovcjoy,
1 liumusiun J. B Kubinson.
Bus tun, J. L. Libby, Court 8q. 
Dockland, Feb 25, 1852. o if.
f | l l i E  MAINE KEG IS I BB lor 1852, just 
| i  received by J. WAKEFIELD,
Price 75 cu Kocklund March 11, n?
J A M  K S K ll K A (' I I ,
NO 7* W A SH IN G T O N  ST. ItO S T O N .
DviiIit in nil kinds id'
SCHOOL, MI.SGEI.I.ANKGl S AND BLANK 
BOOKS, BARER. BENS S’l ATIONEl! Y, 
Of rvery variety, al ilie lowest privc.
Agents Wanted.
Tn sell SEARS” .N E XV BICTORI A L HISTORY 
OF CHINA nnd INDIA; THRILLING INCI­
DENTS of the WARS of itic REVOLUTION, 
and other popular works. Goud inducements 
offered to men having a small amount of cash 
Address, (post paid,)
S. M. PETTLNGILL d• Co., 10 Siate-st.
A G R I C U L T U R A L .
Carm iiiK  linpU 'invnt* mid .Xluoliiiuis,
G ARDEN XNJ) GRASS SEEDS,
By Ruggles, Nourse, Mason & Co.,
D BOSTON.
JOIMES & FARLEY,
DEALERS IN
s g - :  u .  t  i t  s ,  r  o  i t .  i  c  1  o ,
F O R E I G N  F R U I T S ,
N U T S, D O M E S T IC  I‘1 U ) 1 ) ( ( | : ,  A C .
.Vv. 2 Merchants' lion, B O ST O N  
F b a n c i s  J o n  n s , G n * ’i. B .  F a i i i .k v .
SEGAR DIVAN,
O X /*  M S  1 i  R i t  I j M IT'M ',
Wholesale und Bctail ilcaler in, and impot‘ti'*r «■:
Sc^ai'N, T o b a c c o  an<l M m ill,
13 lie  attic *Smarc, and- r Central ICust, 
BOSTON.
B t o u k  . i x  f i l l s  I I  ‘i i u l t  i l
I’d •e ll  P it  TOHl Vt. B O O K S ,-..I  ! oiilx bx M ib.cripUoH - 
For ( in  ul u s. Aibli« >.*» J lO ltA l'i: WF.NTWOK III
\<> ’80 Washington street. Boston.
M A S U R Y  &  S I L S B E E ,
(Sitccssors to Chase.)
DAaUJiMlRKO'J’VJ’K ROOMS,
Over Stores 2H7# ‘J'.K*, ami 301, Washington Si , 
BOSTON.
IL'ikiicci’coI i p c  S lm  li .
And AppaiaiiiN of vvvry dcsvi ipiion, \V|ioIomiIv 
nnil Item il. l.y 
J O H N  S A W Y E R ,
123, Washington S tru t, . . . .  B O S T O N .
L . S te p b e n e o n , U Go.,
Dalaiicc iV Scale Mantifaclnrcrs,
NO. 72 W VTHIl ST It HUT,
DOSfON.
MARTIN L BRADFORD,
M2 IF.4 SI] I S  U TON S T R E E T ,  BOSTON.
I ' is t i i t i^  T a c k l e ,
CUT LERY AND HARD W AKE,
U. Hvinisch's ami l.conaiil .A Wcndi's 1'aivni 
T a i l o r ’ s  S h e a r s  a n i l  S c i s s o r s .
UiON FENCUS,
Oj’any Pattern, fo r  Cemeteries or Houses, 
Manulaclnicd and lui sale try 
SYDNEY BATCH, bl .V 12 Mcrnniac S ued , 
BOSTON.
P H I L L I P S  &. M O S E L E Y ,
lmputiers and Jobbers oi all kinds id
Iron and SleeK Nails and Hoops.
52 0 4 ,0 0  i n t o  VI) ST BOSTON.
XX 1 M IL K S
Iron Safe \\ arehotise.
And Depol for iht* sale o( HALL S NEW BA- 
TENT BO'.VDER l’BOOl LOCKS.
25 M.rc/wuts’ Row, B O S T O N
s h e d  I s in g la s s ,  m* .t l ic a .
To Stovo and Lantern Manufacturers.
I'- i Coin;."", c .ii Lurilcrus uf all kind . j 
Sl.-W and Finn I . Dm.!.-., Arc. Il is superior ly 1 
 ^anvihinq . vvr used lur the above purposes, on [ 
;; ' oanl 1 1 not tn'eakuig or burning, bui .-landing ' 
•die iiiosi iniense l eal
Safety Lamerus and Safely Lamps, of vainais 
sixes, u veiy superior uiitcle. Sold at No ;tl 
I n ion  SI ree l, flip Man A Boj.iyu.bV 
l GEORG I. II KUGGLES
I) Y P. S T U  IS,  OILS, ('t)PA I. VAUMSII, WINDOW 
(.'LASS 1 in|MMii’ll l.iqiiHis anil ( i/uii's, i ic, ( ic. ciiiisiuntlx 
nil lialiil, uiiti inr s ib* ui llic Inwcsi miirkcl prices, by
A I. t I 'I'l.l'.ll, Mute ( 'utlcr »y Stickncy,
No 43 Indin  Street. Boston.
Alsu Agents (nr W nlfc’s Hrheiilnuinn Aromidic rsclmiipps.
i f  T U X 'S , . I B t ' i l i r i i i i 'S ,  J1au i } i t s ,
O ils X 'liinislics, W indow  ( .la ss , l) j i:
Sr iiIIs . A c,. iVc., for sale low by 
(J f id  C li H J{ Ar A l) VMS 53 i'll acksiono St..
(Within two minutes’ walk nf the Boston <S* Maine* Ii.x- 
11.-11r-i«*11 lliiilroiul Depot, Boston )
N B Mnuliinl Mci sxxtix b> Wlmb siilc ami Bctail. . . ^
a • r.iii.n | mii ils Bit sxxiix xxanicil, lor which the best W 11 O 
prit c \\ ill be laid.
EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND,
37 L o u is  W h a rf, lin x lo n .
UNIX II TBAI.N vV <’<> continm: to draw Bilks ol Fx. 
clmiu:, on Mnglnnd, at sight t*> qu (leys, from Xl upxvurdu, 
in sums to su:l. xxiiich arc ensiled at any Bank in Ireland, 
and at tin* oilier of their Branch House, .\u. 5 India Build­
ings, \Yutcr Street, Liverpool.
MACULLAR, WILLIAMS
JSticccssurs to Chas. E. Schofl' A: Co.,
United Sliiliis ( lothos Warehouse,
Wholesale and Rcluil.
Nos. ;13 & 37 A mi S tre e t,
A. MAC UI. I .A ' l ,  )
G. II. U I I .U  AMS, J B O S T O N .
IL I I .M O O L E S .  )
Furnishing goods of ever) description constantly on hand.
Jinri W, Jdlinsoti k  Co-,
Wholesale ami Ilclail Dealers in
R i : I > V -M A J) E c  J. u  T* 11 I N a ,
A NII
y ' d r o i s l i i o a '  (F Jo o d s .
ami i Dm * Square, ami .*P» Mvcliattgc .St., Bontoh.
J O S H U A  L A W R E N C E 1;
I I I ’ It T i l  A NT T A lL O I t ;  Alsu, keeps con-
staiilly for.alc Pashiomdib* UI’.ADY MA 1)1*1 CLOTHING,
equal to custom made, mid al the lowest price*, Tremont 
Si eiitnmcu directly opposite lu*nd Hanover St (up stair*'
C O R B E T T ' S
Shaker Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
I l l l O X X  N S  M I . X K K I t  
F lu id  F x lru c t  ol' i:iiu li» li X 'lileiinn,
for Mil,' by
MAY N A K I) Si N O Y E S ,
Xu. 1 I Merchants' Row. Boston.
Hull, ligrlll. fur tin- I NITI'll H I'VI .’S .01,1 , ' \ NMIAS 
M»", b> all III.' r ii i  .il'.,I WIli'li'Milj I)rilg|il.l» in lit,'
P O S T E D  U P !
E 14 S A E E T R A D E R S! 
T A K 10 N l ) TI  V V. .
0  o  o
WORTH OF
MEW’S & BOYS' CLOTHING!
Fur niching Goods &o.> &c >
.VB-: IB* N F i t l . V K  M O O D S
.hist maiiiifaciurcd and for ualc oil I lie
M o s t  H.cFh 'C'.’i I 'J F c i ' in s !
ji in"; .'f i.:.' , r u m : hi nuiiia) thousand '
Premium
..........
ti licial J.cgs Hinds,  & Anns
s \:> to > All Limbs xxarrantul.
I SI Cl 2 1 -2 (\* P mmJlctil St ,
(i l* ?•Tilim) BOS’l'n y .
lull.|. \l(e
, v D oc .-kin P auli S- I t j IP per do
3U
•Mtl'iq •: -t'l • I pm: t.r 1C K|nij.)j| M.xoqii t>n ‘ jod.'d 111;|
• l| puu upiN.qoq \\ imii.Mil J,| .u|| o» paj.'.iMp J(j )k|iui si »p 
• jo *iupU pun *.isi;.)jj) *|!() ||i: imuj ti.uj s( i| juiujimii 
pun i|>u ii Mii|.i.ipu.ti * j § 1.11 • i| i qK!||.M|U!.i pun .uotsoj oj p.i 
-lutujw.W •umjuio.iua iu|tib.u oj iiAxonq ||a.\\ ooj s |t | no 
-jj.iiuv uf jdid.i.j.1 .xpuj aqi uuuj *|!() ju]kii,| puu .xjuuiasoji city 
jo .>pi:ui‘qsii.w jo MO J!WII UUIJ**M)'D imi|m.ij,i i«.iqfl||| I |Mju.tq.q.i i aqi loj—no p.iicud s.imuu j |.hh qt|.xv sjiqtv 
000‘Ul HapiKpuuj Vx'i|.) puu u.wtix'dlfwitli.v ‘l-’V’* uj—up n t njuihi
auti “  (in*, n .Im -kcis, and ( )w  r-uP.s
Travcllcia xvi!l llml an rxicimive variety of Clothing from 
which to r< pi u sit their \v.inlrobi;.s m very low  rates.
Ladies w ith  their eliib lrt n xvill r reciv e  pai ticu lu r  a tlen -  
t ion in the -t lo t io n  u | C lo lliin g  for B o x s. W « fire plruurd 
lb  hhoxv our .-to. k and ch lu b lu h m e iii to stran ger*  m tha
[•mi minus’ paipi.1 »>D luoqfluojqi tti fii’ t[K[[qu|tiu ||!.\\ ' 
" S f D f t  ' u a p u i i ]  ’ u t i u s n f t  d d ( )
AVoa .I.N’OIV l!U, Kr.'DXKI IV.IS 'JTHSs.lH T
* |  i i .x ii  sci i o«l<H \  i ) |
Medical Notice to Females.
St**, l ’. IV . C a f l i i i i s .
I'll YSK I AN, SURGEON. A ACCOft IlliU R,!
O ^ h t , 115 P e a s a n t  S t . .  B u t t o n .
► p e n a l a t’en iiu n  g lv«n  to di>G.*o;t»* o l w om en am! l lu!- 
d r tn  Man> (ii.-Mo.ih co  : id ertd  in ' arable, or relit vc d o e h  
b v an opt ration , perm an en t! v t ured oy m eans at on c e  s im ­
p le  and safe. M arried lad ies w h o  (Iioiii ill h ea lth , m ull g . 
illa tion , or o th er  causa-.-j are c.xposed to  fin  a l ri»k, or un- i 
<u n im o n  su ill lin g  u i the  | eriml ol their aceou eh uu iit, max 
Icam  lie.\x io  uvoiil Uu >e d .,r ,-« -i.. by a l im t  !) uppke.-.tion 1 
1 to l»a C.u .k ln s , e itlier  personally  or by 1« 11» r . i'a licn ts  
1 Irom the em u iiry , v is itin g  B os on lor m edical a id , sh ould  
I |„. Mnc to ra il on k m . A ccM m nm lu lion s provuL d for 
th ose  w ish 'hg tf> ».:»]• a U -v da*., in the c i ly .  A ”  c o  n- 
i m unicaiioim  strictlx  conlVlcaU*‘l. and prom ptly  rep lied to.
I Alt i!h h.i .*» safc!x s u it  to mix part o f  the e*)unirv, w b vu  de-
-,"[N \ | .  ,-d 1 . ‘O il'll KS A l I iRR El TOIL-
Cl FOOT
I... \v. .k .. 
ITU .M 1I M
ai.T IflO Y S
O A K  13 A L L ,
N u b . 3 2 ,  3 1  » •  A- 3H  X N N  S T R E E T ,
I) O  S T  O  N .
l i g h t  f r o m  t h e  s p i r i t  w o r l d
C om prising a scries o f  a r tic le s  en t'*.< i "E dition o f  S p ir its ,
' and tlu development of mind m the rudimeiital and wecond 
[ s|ditres iteing written xvlioii) !•> tlu control of spirit* 
r  II iimiiond mrdi'im, al Uoelu stir, N Y. second edition,
, ji'.c pages, Umo. Pi iee D-i cl*. For sale bvIII.1. \ M MISII. No. 05 Cornhtll
M. Field Foxvler,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T .
13 & 15 India Wharf Boston.
A "i*nt fur ihe uiaiiu f.., u im -. i.as . oiibtanily on 
'•inucl mi l f..r h i  ;n iheir h «  st /..clary /,liras, 
New York mi.l PLila.lrlphiu
W H I T E  L E A D ,
\V "f-rl .-a ’ WINDOW l.I.Abf. Pi zm.ll' GLASd \v Kj(l v CAT .T . ,v I '.Mills, T. Cooper’. *
N S i; i 'r t .N I- ' 1 -l, III .III’ AI K .'",1 ' ’A \ \ ,  \ \  III ES .,11 
I it m : i \ s iii i ■' • ,
. 1.1 \  O  \  I. b l . i i u  ;| A ,..
I li 1.1.1! \l licit 11,1" »2, n7 6m
)T Oil 
DYI . •*
i*!» und c
h d M il.A M . URUGG6, 
I I I Fi^  'JuddV Patent
..... Mu lie 11 s ADA.MAN
a,» Hi JON HAIL DUCK
NILS Mil I.I K
I"". I 2 A
:\v i p i . l v  o f  i .o l .r i  I’l'.Nf "f Superioyr 
,i XV A lv I! !•' 11 LD 3 B t te .
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  19 , 1 8 5 2 .
E A S T E IS .V  s t a t u .
TIIC SIW STEAHMIIP
E  AST 15 n  N S T A T E ,  
Capt. Wra. Flowers. 
W II.I. leave Frankfurt lor Boston nml inttvmo- 
diate places every '1 I'ESPA Y . at 0 o'clock A. 
At., nml T Wlntrf, Roston. fur Frankfurt, nn.l a , 
far as the ice will permit, every FRIDAY, lit 
I o'clock P. M., until further notice.
SELLING
A T  C O S T !
B 01 5  T i l l  1ST V  W A Y S  O A L V .
t h e  p r o p r ie t o r  o f
U M  E R C K  C L O T H I N G  S T O R E ,
Fare from Rancor and FrankInri (im ltt.ling nxpeetinpt to be obliged to vacate tlie same, now 
Mage fare from Bangor) to lloston. . . $11,00. ' ufl'ers bis liX T IH H  S T O C K  of
Passengers lot Roslnn will be ticketed tlirough ] \ \ ' 1 i\I ' I ' l i ' l i  f l  O T I I T I V f l
by leaving their names with SMITH PKIttfV "  111 , i , v  J u u , u
near tbe New England House, Harlow Siteet, ; for sale at Cost, wlticli is (lie largest and best
or entering tbeii names on books, kept lor the ever offered in this place, part of wliicli is
purpose at the Bangor House and Exchange. , , ,,  .
The Steamer will be ready to receive Freight j "< ," s °" 'n Manufacture, 
the day before sailing. Freight for Portland Any one wishing to purchase will do well to
can be sent by this Steamer nml lorwalded by t,cforo the stock gets reduced.
Steamer Si. Lawrence, also from Portland by I
same conveyance. I . 5t00k eonsls,s lc P'u t  ° r tllc fo" owi"E l"  -
Goods from New York pet Steamer Ontario Holes: 
can be forwarded by ibis Steamer to Bangor
free from expense of storage or truckage in 
Boston.
No Freight taken one hour before sailing.— 
No Liquors taken on Height, except wlinl can 
be legally carried.
All Freight Bills must be paid on delivery of 
the Goods.
For Freight nr Passage, having superior siatc- 
rootn accommetb'.tij is, npnly to the
a g e n t s ,
Bangor,--N Pr.Nm.r.TtiN 
Boston,—E.mlt.y & Lam s o n , 32 Long W harf 
Frankfort,— Latiii.v Rich 
Bucksport,—Ba.niei. Roiiixkon 
Sedrspurt,— Wm McGii.i.krv 
Belfast,—C II Mim.ku 
Camden,— N I? .lusts 
ltnckland,—J G Lovi.jov 
The above Steamct will leave Rockland for 
Boston every Tuesday, at 1 o’clock PHI.
Fare from Rockland, $2,(in. For freight or 
passage apply to J. G. LOVI5JOY, Agent. 
Rockland, Feb. 20 4 if
P A S S A G E  T O  C A L I F O R N I A ,
G L I D D E N  & W I L L I A M S !  L I N E .
FOIL SAN FRANCISCO.
To sail on or before Saturday. March 20. 
THE A 1 SUPERIOR SHIP
;l f o  m o
W IL L IA M  F . H O W E S  M A S T E R ,
THIS vessel is thnronphly ventilated, nml will have nr- 
coinmodnt ions for about 1 oil Cabin ami Htrurngc Passen­
gers; though not a “Ci.ipi’KH” ms most Ships arc called at 
the present time, she is a swift sailer and has alw ays made 
short passages, and is every way a most desirable vessel 
either for freight or passage.
Capt Howes has experience in the California trade and 
w ill look well after the comfort o f his Passengers.
C ab in  P assa g e , $250
S te e ra g e  44 150
For F reight or Passaoe, apply to
GLIDDEN & W ILLIAMS,
CALIFORNIA PACK FT OFFICK.
N o..30 Lew is W harf 11 onton.
Or 8. fi. DENNIS, Com er a f  M ain and Sea S ts Rockland.
Febrtmry 27, 1852, 5 tf
H O U S E .
V  32
PUMPS!
Blue Engl lull I’ilnt Cloth O V E R  C O A T S.
“ ana Drtib 44 “
R1 tie 111k. “  “
* 4 4 4 “  ** tl at
from S3 (o S I4.
inuo.niMckrutcr.slmm ** “
“ “ Jenny Lind “ “
Drnl>, Green, and Brown OVER COATS. 
Under Shirts and Drawers.
Rod and Elite Flannel Shirts.
With such Furnishing Goods as arc usually 
found in such a Clothing Store; together with 
many other articles too numerous lo mention.
M. E. T11URL0.
Rockland, Jan. 15, 1852.
A R E  YOU IN SU RED ?
HN II If Undersigned continues lc receive nppli- 
.18. cations, nml to issue Polices for the Insti- 
nnce. upon the most favorable terim of nil 
Kinds of Insurable property, against loss rdain- 
age by Fire, for several of the best Fire 11s
STOCK COMPANIES
the Country. Among me number nre
Tbe Howard Company, Lowell, Mass.
Old Colony “ Plymouth, “
Trenton “  Trenton, N. .!.
Utica “  Ulicn, N. Y.
'Phcse companies have long been established 
m e been for years transacting n very extensive 
ttsiness, alwnvs prompt and liberal in adjusting 
sses, have n COM 111 S E P  C A T 1 T A L  nfuhou
and a large surplus to meet present liabilities.
The undersigned continues also to IN SU R E  
in M UAUA L EIR E  IN  SU RA IICE COMPA- 
A/ZiS, which have long been well established, 
md have, the confidence of the public, among 
which, are t he
M ania
ON J . H EW ITT’S W HARF, - - NORTH-END 
R O C K L A N D
I UMBER and Dimension Timber, nl nil kinds A  dry and green. Also, Shingles, Clapboards 
Laths, &c., wholesale and retail
— S. C. DYER * C’O.
N. R. Being connected in business with J ohn 
Hot.v o r k  & Co , Brower, Me., Dealers in 
Masts* Spars* Timber* Knees and Shn-stuffe
f all kinds, orders for nny of the above will he 
oiled with promptness. S. C. D. A
T .  F  R  Y  E T  M -  D-
r  i i  y s i  c: i  a  N a- s  u  R  a  E  o  n  ,
o f f i c e , s r o r r o n n  b l o c k ,
up nirs, 
ot tin? MYES, nml
OFFICF. IIOURP, from P to 0 A. M. nml from 1 to 2 P.M. 
amt nil other bourn when not necessarily absent.
OlttltiltS left on the slate at the door of his nltlrc, or at 
his residence over WM. A. Farnsworth’s Store, Main St., 
will he promptly attended to. I Dee. 1851, tf48.
Haverhill “
N . England. “ 
Monmouth “
< Mcnhanins
Salem,
Somorsvvorlh, 
! nrtsmouth, 
Haverhill, 
Concord,
M ass,
Mass. 
N. II. 
Me. 
Me.
Monmouth,
Gorlmin,
Several o f  the above Companies class their risks, and 
from the manner in which they are conducted, nre decided­
ly to be preferred to oilier similar Companies.
K .M F F . &  BE /■:, B 1 ,  T E E  l . V . S .
The undersigned continues to take risks on Lives for the
M A N11 ATT A N , N E \V  EN GL A N D
and other LIFE IN Strit A NCF. COM PANIES. The Man 
h. iitan Compnnx has deposited with the Comptroller o f the 
State o f  N ew  Vork,
ONE !IU X I)R E D  TH O U SAND  D O T.LABS
iigreonbly to the requirements nl that State, to be held by 
him for the equal protection o f  Policy holders.
CALIFO RNIA III SICS
taken at the most favorable rates.
The undersigned continues to issue Polices for HEALTH  
INSURANCE for a company reported ns one of the REST. 
X yA ll communication by mail or otherwise, in relation 
1 NrilJK AN : K, w ill receive prompt attention.
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
Rockland October 1851, 39
J. F U R B I S H . !
A dm inistrator's Sale ,
inuc of a license from tbe Judge of 
.bate lor tbe Comity of Lincoln, the sub 
seni or will sell at Public Auction, at the Dwell­
ing bouse of tbe late ALBERT MARSH, de- 
■ eased, in Rockland, in said comity, on Wecles- 
day the liist day of March, A. D. 1852, at one o '­
clock, P. M., so much of the Real estate of Al­
bert March, Into of Rockland, deceased, as will 
produce el, ven hundred and fifty dollars, for the 
payment ol the just debts of tbe deceased, char­
ges of administration and incidental charges.— 
Said Real Estate is located as follows, viz:
„ ..... The Homestead Farm, situated in Rockland:
hPL , l ![a '  " !' U° J" M " '’" ‘it 55 acres of wood land situated in Thomas-received a large stock oi .be j boumlell Sonthc.ly by Blackinton’s, on the
1 West by town of Warren, on the North by the 
Company land, and on the East by town road;
S T O V E
and
HARD WARN
W A R E H O U S E ,
HAS constantly on band a full fupply of Extra
Patent Endless-Chain Pump,
with Cast Iron Curb. This pump is r ... .
mended ns every way superior to nny mher, I °ne-linir part of nine and a half acres of wood 
ns it will throw inote water und is less liable t,', lut'd situated in Roeklnnd and near the Oyster
gel out of order or freeze. 
Call and examine. 
Rockland, Jan. 25, 1S5
No*.v Steam-ship Eastern State,
CAPT. WM. FLOWERS,
W  1UU leave C'.immncreial wlinrf for Frank- 1 T",1’ 
* v fort and landings on River every katm dav 
0 o’clock, A. M
Returning will leave for BofitomevervTuosduv 
at 4 o'clock i*. M. Fare. $2 lid.
For Freight or Passage,—applv to
J . G. LOVEJOV, Agent.
Rockland, I’eb. 12th, 1852.
River Stream; one undivided sixth part of Lime 
Kiln Lot, situated at the meadows and owned by 
Jonathan Spear and others.
II. II. SPEAR, Adm’r. 
Rockland, Dee 18, 1851.
B . S l I I T I I ,  m 7  I )
B H AVING made Rockland bis place of resi- 
9  B. deuce, ns the suceessur ol Dr. Ludwig, will 
occupy the same ofiiee which Dr. Ludwig occu­
pied on Main S11eel. He will practice Medicine 
all its branches, und from con* 
lerable experience, be does not feel einbarrm- 
ed in ofiering bis professional services to the 
people of this town and vicinity. He can be con 
suited at all limes privately with the m .t.r.sr cos. 
riDr..w:F. at his ofiiee or wherever he may be call­
ed. Ills lodgings nre at the Commercial House, 
where be can he called at nny time of night
tf 3
STEAMERS FOR CALIFORNIA
W ILL leave Nt:\v York on the Oth, l l tli , 24 tit and 2tith of oat h month, connecting 
regularly with the U. S. Mail Steamers a t Pam 
uma.
TimoioiI T ic k ets  secured on application to — 
J .  a .  LOVEJOV. 
Rockland, I’eb. 2, ]S52. ,’!tl'
House for Sale at Camden Harbor 
Village.
A STORY and a half Dwelling House, nmv 
./■Loecupied by THOMAS ANN IS, elegibly 
situated in the above place lor sale; together 
with Barn nn.l 0ul-lioii-.es attached Also, | .  | 
of an acre of land on which the same is built. 
Saul House is thoroughly built, having finished 
attics.
For terms, (which will be favorable.) apply to 
SAM’L G. A DAMS, E-q. Camden llailnn, or to 
SA.M'L F MORSE .V. f t) ., Boston 51 a s. 
Feb. PJ, J852. no I i f
M U JT Il \  Y E L L O W  P IN E  J. 1*1 It 1. I f .
f I *HE inider-signed are ptepared to furnish di- 
J  icel front the Mills, Haul Pine Lmnlicr 
snwed lo any diiupnsions for Ship Building ai 
sliqft notice, ami on liberal terms
LEWIS ,f DREW
No. 30 Kilty Stnet,
UOSTO.V,
Feb 12, 1852. no 3 3m
Rockland, Feb. 3d, 1851.
W. G. SARGENT, ~
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
l iO C I t L A X D ,
Lincoln Co Me’
j All Imsinrss eniiusicd to his Fine will be at- 
icmletl in with promptness and fidelity if. 
j  i OFFICE, reur ol (lio Custom ilou sc, K initial I Illock
N . H O V I N G T O N , J c O
(SICC’KSSOHS TO 110 VN I ON A: MILILR,)
AGENST FOR THE SALE OF
U O C K r o i l T  C O T T O N  D U C K
DEALEUB in
Ship Chandlery Ship Stores & W. I Good
No 5 , UuKtorn U u ilro u d  M liinT,
>l ir iv N T r .X ,  lid  V.v i o n , J ■; 
,  * i \  I. ,Y Co  
• on V e s s e l
U O S T O N ,
attend io efieeting Insur 
and Feiglits, for their friends,
4 %l i l t s .  i : v i * g t i : s s
■TBT1I.I. learn ROCKLAND for BOSTON. 
»  f  ; • N K » : HJAMla. I. A TERN 
STATE every Tin edav about I o’clock p ,t|. 
Returning will leave ROCKLAND for BAN 
GuK and luiermcdiale laudin:- . every Satin.lav 
about it o'clock A. M until fnrilier notice
J P WISE. A-I
Ro. I,Ian I, Fi b. 12, 1"
110DGM \ N ’S  K X I ' R E S S . ’
•m "*r lt.r. l e u -  ROt’KI. VND |..| Bfi luN  
I ?  per NEW I STEAMER EASTERN 
STATE, even 'lue day ahoui I o clock F M 
Returning will leave ROCKLAND lor BAN 
GOR ami Inlet mediate iuudiiig- evert Saturday 
about V o'clock A M until I'miher noli, e
S G DENNIS, Act
Ro. bland, Match I
H A S K I N S  & L I B B Y ,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ;
(on tini W harf af Rockett's.)
K I C in i O M ) ,  Vn.
UJ 110 nre prepared to pay particular personal intention in any consignments that may 
he cntrusipd to their' care, and make prompt re­
turns (or the bailie,
Richmond, Va., Feb. 07, IS5?. fi
14AM* & DKDANO.
S la v e  m id  ( '( lo p p i’iiup  S lo c k  D e a le rs ,
I I .\\  I, « onsiautlv on hnnd and I'nr sale, Staves 
1 all laud-., a ft . dr, , d twd sairt d Iron Hoors, 
' 1 » A c . nti.I cvci y kin I ol ('i.ot'1 i: tar Stock.
lion bound Keys all fixes. Al-o Well nml 
Mo;. Bu> Uet at .Manut'.ii inn  r', pi ices Orders 
otic It ed .
ST.W K  YARD,
M l KINS A THOMPSON'S WHARVES 
Caanu, rrinl Strict. BO STO N, M rs.
( II \  K I.IJS l i t  ICC II V It It,
DEALER IN
I I i i K t ’i*. < | | ( ‘c m '  Jj.’i i ’t!, I t v a n s
I'EA DRIED APPLES,
ran i n ;.v i .yd d o m e st ic  e j u it
Nil IS, CIGARS, .Vo. Ac.
21 IIim id  und i s  C e u lra l  B liee tx .
BOSTON
1 ab 20, l c ,2. no 5 Cm
CHARIAoS L. LOWETiL 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
R O C K L A N D , L in co ln  C o ., M e,
C. L. L. will attend with promptness and fidcl 
ity to any calls in his profession; while he in- 
tends lo devote special amt particular attention 
to the collecting business, in winch pnrticulai 
department lie hopes lo meet and recievc a 
reasonable share of pairnnngc.
Rockland, July 24, 1851. 20 ly.
G .  YV B  11 O W N ,
Corner o f Maine and Sea Streets.
------- d k a i . kk  i n --------
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,
WEST-INDIA GOODS, AND GROCERIES. 
Rockland August 10, 1851.
I Look f.t this and read the Whole.
I O C T .  M A N LY  H A R D Y ’S
I t J D Y ’S JAVNntcE niTTKRS.
I I’ltcse Billers have, for fifty years, liech found 
, superior to every other medicine for the cure 
i )l Jaundice, Dyspcpsi, Costiveness, Liver Com- 
Ri.iiut, Dizziness and, all complaints ol a billion >
| cl.araulcr. Thousands ol the best lestimoiiiaD 
l — Sorno from every country and every clim'Mo on 
die face of Hie Globe—have been tceoived bj 
die Inventor and Proprietor, and a letter liom it 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
staling, in so many words, that, “ ns a lonicdy 
for Fever and Ague and all those Billions Hon. 
hies so common in the South and West, Hardy's 
Bitters cannot be beat ”
Hardy's Family Vegetable Cathartic Fills 
Arc without a par.illoll as a thorough and 
easy purgative, and for the cure of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Liver Complaint, Punt 
in Ine side, Cough, sick or nervous Jlendail c. 
Neuralgia or Tic Dolorcnx, Dizziness, Faintness
from 
loud or
They have done astonish- 
Immense qualities. 
Tim onr.A-r American REMEnv.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Whoping Cough
CHERRY PECTORAI
For the (lore of
C01TC1IIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
And for the Relief of Patients in 
advanced stages of Consumption.
Of nil the numerous medicines extant, (and 
some of l lictn valuable) lor the cute of pultnon-
wry complaints, nothing has ever been I.,und | in(, n ,,eMmffllism, nnd n„ diseases at,sin 
wbtcb would compare In .Is eflccts will, Hi ; (|,s„rdcrcd stale of , he stomach, the I',: 
preparation. Others cu r e  sometimes, b"  n" L , c nervous svstem Thev 
times nnd in all diseases of the lungs nnd throat i .. . .'f . v’obl in ii
where medicine can give rclicl. this will do it. ° ’
It is pleasant to rake, and perfectly safe in ac ­
cordance with the directions. Wc do not adver­
tise for the information of those who have tried I Croup, nnd every trouble of the Ciiest and
TRUE EXPERIENCE
UROVES that it is oontrnr.v to nnturc that any Stxnr.ic ARTtct t  
I nr compound can ci rf KVHir d iska sk . nml It W#o prove! 
that NOTIItNt; MAS F.VKlt It HEN FOUND TO BO EtT KCi- 
UALLY EUAUICATK DISEASE ns
DR. STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JU STLY  AND UIOIILY CELEBRATED
F A M IL Y  M E D IC IN E S,
Prepared by Stephen Jewett,, 
enrlf p r .s to x r n  for nnd
of Itindpe, N. II.
of thn Into Dr. Stephen Jswott,
P l u m b i n g .
r n i l lK  subscriber is now prepared to execute 
.M. with the very best Material and Workman­
ship, in the most approved nnd substantial man­
ner, all kinds of House and Ship Plumbing.
Persons about to introduce the C i i i k a w a iTKik  
W a t e r  into the ir Dwelling Houses nnd Stores, 
enn have them prepared for its reception ntsln .rt 
notice, by an experienced workman. Satisfaction 
warranted J .P .  WISE.
Rockland, Oct, 30th,1851. 40
H O U S E  A N D  S H I P  P L U M B I N G
THE subscriber having secured the services of a superior workman, is prepared to ex­
ecute in the most faithful manner, and with the 
very best m ateria^ all work ia the above line.
Those about lo introduce Water from the 
Aqueduct, are informed that be is supplied with 
different sizes of Lead Pipe, nnd all necessary 
materials—and that all work will be warranted.
JOSEPH FURBISH. 
Rockland, Nov. 20 1851. 43
J .  I V . T H U S S E L .L .
D EN TAL SURGEON.
OFFERS bis services to, and solicits the pat­ronage of the citizens of this and adjoint 
ing towns. He deems his reputation as n Dentis 
two well established to require a lengthy adver 
tisement or puff.
All is. Ladies and Gentlemen, call and see him 
—lie will be glad to see von.
P E R M A N E N T  OFFICE over Col. C. A. 
Martmbcr’s Store,—Sign of the big Lantern,— 
SrorFonn Brock.
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1851. 45.
LOWELL & FOSTER,
C o u n s e l o r s  a t  I i  »  i v  ,
R O C K L A N D , Me.
H enry C. Lowell, J a’s 0 . L. F oster.
REFERENCES I
O f f ic e r s  of the Lime Rock Bank, RockUuul. 
44 “ Rockland u
Dec. 5. 1S51, istf .15
P ia n o - F o r t e s .
P IANOSuf the best TONE nndSTVLE.cnn be procured by calling upon either of tbe stibj 
scrlbci-s at No. 2 1 -2
SPO F F O H D  It LO C K  (Up S ta irj)
Their prices will be found perfectly rensona 
ble, and they will give satisfactory guarantee 
of flic quality of their instruments.
A. 0 . MERRILL.
J . M. MURPHY. 
Rockland, Nov 7,'51 no41,Gmo
k m a n j  a u B r n n a i B i f i i i f c S a
AND DEALERS IN
i o i . n i :  . i . v n  i m v ,
CAMDEN. Goose River M e.
. D . CARLETONf J . 0 .  NORWOOD, P . J . CARLETON.
## *A11 enquiries in relation to Vessels or Lime 
promptly answered, and all Orders faithfully anil 
duly executed, on the most favorable terms. 2*J 
Rockland Sept. IS, 1851.
C I I A  ’S  A  F  A  It  W  E  L  L ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T,
—and—
s m r r i N c ;  a g e n t ,
57 Camp St. : ; NEW ORLEANS
*♦* Funicular nttrntion Riven to wile* of Lime, liny ami 
other EuHteru l’roiiiice.
q~f AII huninesii entriiHieii to nie*hwll receive my promp 
personal altention. IluNiucus reMpectfully Nolicitetl. *lh*
EMERY & LAMSON, 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S , 
AG’TS FOR STEAMER EASTERN STATE 
i \ o .  S 3  L o n g  W l ia r i ;
TO ^ M'N UN P- \ y . \ i
it, but Cor those who have not. Families that 
have known its value will not lie without it, and 
by its timely use, they arc secure front the dan­
gerous consequences of Coughs and Colds, wine 
neglected, ripen into fatal Consumption.
“ The Diploma of the Massachusetts institute 
was awarded to this preparation by the Board of 
Judges in September 1847; also the medals of 
the three great Institutes of Art m this country; 
also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute at Cincin­
nati, has been given to the Ciikriiy PncTonAi., 
by their Government in consideration of its ex­
traordinary excellence and usefulness in curing 
nflections of the lungs ami throat.” ,
Read the following opinion founded on the 
long experience of the eminent Physician of the 
1 Turl and City of
ST. JOHNS, May 8, 1851.
, Dr. J. C. Ayer,—
j Five years of trial of your CHERRY PICC- 
|TORAL in my practice, Inis proven what I lore- 
saw from its composition, must be true, that it 
eradicates nnd cures ilie coughs nnd colds to 
which we, in tins section, arc pecnliayly liable.
1 think its equal lias not yet been discovered, 
nor do 1 know how a bet ter remedy can be made 
for the distempers of the throat and lungs.
J J. BURTON, M. D. F. R. S.
See what it has done on a wasted constitution, 
not only in tlie following cases, but a thousand 
more :
Stinnunv, Jan . 20th. 1851.
Dr Ayer: in the month of July last, I was at- 
lacked by a violent diarrbena in the mines of 
California; I returned to San Francisco in the 
hopes of receiving benifit from a change of cli­
mate and diet. My diarrhoea ceased, but tvns| 
followed by a cough—with much soreness. I 
(1 n nl ly started for home, but received no benefit' 
from the voyage. My cough continued to grow 
worse, and alien 1 arrived at New York, I was 
at once marked by my acquaintances, ns a victim 
to consumption. I must confess I saw no sit Hi - 
cicnt reason lo doubt wlial my friends all believ. 
ed. At this lime I commenced taking your tru­
ly invaluable medicine with hut little expecta­
tion of deriving any benefit from its use. Yon 
would not receive ihose lines did 1 not regard it 
my duty lo slate to the afflicted, tlirough you,
| that my lienlib, in the space of eight months, is 
fully restored I attribute it to.the* use of your 
CHERRY PECTORAL.
Yours truly, WM. *V. SMITH.
Wasiiixqton, Fa., Anil 12, 1848.
Dear sir: Feeling that I have been spared from 
a premature grave, tlirough your instrumentality 
by ihe providence of God, I will take the liberty 
to expresf to you my gratitude.
A Cough nml the alarming symptoms of Con­
sumption had reduced me too low to leave any- 
thing like hope, when my physician brought me 
a bottle of your “ l’c. ior.nl.” it seemed to allbid 
immediate relief, mil now in a*few weeks time 
lias restored me to sound hen 11It.
if  it will do for others what it lias for me, you 
arc certainly one of lhe benefactors of man­
kind,
S crely wishing you every blessing. I am 
Very respectfully yours,
J..I. CLARICE, rector of Sl. Peter's chinch.
With such assurance, nnd from such men, no 
Hunger proof r an he adduced unless it bo from 
its eti'ccis upon trial.
I* re pit red nnd  S oldby J .  A V E R ,
Pi'.AcriCAi. Cut .mist. Lowell. Mass
A G EN TS—Rockland. C. P. FESSENDEN. 
C. A. MACOMBER; Tliomnslon, 0 . W. Jordan; 
Warren, S. B. Weiherbec; Camden, J, 11. Easta- 
brook.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1852. 3m
P .  K E E G A N ,
1 I H M I A S T O A .
CllAni.ES EMERY. 
H. A. LAMSON,
■wit! o f Hit kinds of Lumber, Wood, Bricks, lin y , Ac: , nml 
“re ready lo  contract for Frames, Timber and’ Dimension  
Lumber o f every description.
To Shippers.
T H E  subscriber bus this day taken an Office 
I  on tin, corner o f  22d, unit Water 6l«., for die iiuruo.e 
of f-arr>inff on tlie
Shio Broking and Commission Business
nml will be thankful to all who may favor him with their 
hiuincKK. And if Hlricl attention, prninptnckM nnd untiring 
perseverance » ill secure their confidence und btiNineua, I 
am tlie man who intend* to secure it.
ROBERT RANKIN.
rhmond. Va. Dec. 1851. -id jy.
A L E X A N D E R  B E L L
GENERAL
C O M M I S S I O N  M K R C I I A N  T .
N O H I 'O I .K , Vn.
Sept. I, 1SS|. 32 tarn.
W 2£kW E 88>9 1E W & i j f y
No. 11, Elm Street,
W MERRITT, )
J \S  (J SCOTT s
HOARD, ONF. 1)01.1.Alt I'FR Da V. 
F ebrutr, 13, Ih.V'. 3 , 3,,hi.
W. S. BROWN.
t O.M M IS,SION MKite 11A NT.
A,'. B-t, Jlroad S tne l, New Yoke.
I lu s lo u .
FOREIGN AND AMEltC’AN DRY GOODS.
P R IN T S .
Silks nnd Rilibo ns 
Thibet*,
Del.nine*
Broadcloths
I'lnuiiela 
Sheetings  
Iloisery  
t* loves
(lim ps and Fringes 
CiiHsiuierc* 
('nshm ere Shawls 
Buy Stute Long do 
Ladies’ Boots and 
Shoes. 
Gents, do do
T IC K IN G S .
V estings.
4" P A H lIl IIANdNH
Groceries. Crockery
Fainted Carpets,
Hard 'Vitro 
Schou/ Books,
Faints and Oils 
Medicines,
China and Glass 
Ware.
Solar Lamps,
Looking Glasses,
C utlery
J E  W E L R Y  . I,:ae1r, & . shadl,  Silver Spoons,
Fciithcrs 
Fictures 
Flour and Nails.
----- ALSO-----
MUSIC hv the page and piece. Botnnc Medicines and ■ 
host o f Merchandise, at tremendous low prices, at the
fD -O l.J ) STAND,
Mill R iv e r  . . . T H O M  ASTON
12, ly 12.*
Lungs. This medicine lias been several ycats 
in use. by many of the best practicing Physic- 
inns, nml invariably foil ml superior to cvety 
other article for the same purpose. As n inmi 
ly Medicine it is invaluable, nmi its equal can 
not be found.
hardy' s tstritovcn axodynb u .mmunt .
Or Liquid Opodeldoc,
Is composed of llie most active and efficacious 
ingrediments to lie found in tlie Pbnrncnco] ten, 
solely extracted from tlie Vegetable Kincdom, 
and intended botli for internal and external use. 
It is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen­
eral sale ami use lias proved cannot be outdone 
by any other in llie world for Rheumatism, 
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of ilio Joints, 
Chapped Hands, Bites and Slings of insects, 
Inward Strains, Spit'ing Blood, A c.
C H O L E R A  P R  EV EN T A T  X V E 
Effectual Care fur Clndcra Marias, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This Medicine during the Cholera season in 
Bangor ar.d vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, many cases of nclmil and con­
tinued Cholera having been cured by it; and 
since then, thousands of cases of Cholera Mor­
bus,D ysentery and Diarrhoea have been imme­
diately and eflcclunlly by never more than from 
one to three doses of a tenspoonful each. Ii nev­
er fails to cure in nny case, ns was nnumlantly 
proved at Calais and vicinity, alter it became 
known, during the terrible rage of Dysentery 
which prevailed there in the summer of 1850.
H ERM A N  FA IN  K IM .E l l.
Tlris article is unequalled by any oilier bear­
ing lhe nmne of Pain Killer (whoever dotil is 
may prove ii by one trial in ease of Cholera) l“ i 
Cramp, Cholera Rheumatism, Pain in tlie side, 
Back or Siomacn, Chilblains, Chapped Hands. 
Outs, Bruises, burns,stiffness; and for looili ..(.lie
ere is no remedy more efl'ecltin 1.
hardy’s ai.i.-iikai.ino sai.ve.
This salve stands without ils equal for its 
strung adhesive, healing and smnliing qualities 
and is d inc up in very convenient rolls at iwen- 
li vc cents each.
hardy’s strrkotiiemnc fi.aster,
It is! ns good an article ns nny Physician in 
ihe world can produce and much cheaper, 
tunny ’s medicated hair oh..
This, too, has been so extensively sold 'at d 
used, it is hardly necessary to say that it is wrv 
far before all the hair washes nml oilier prepn 
rations, for removing DnmlrBfi', preventing ■ Ik- 
falling oil of tlie hair, and promoting its rapid 
growth, by stim ulating its tools and healing ihv 
fine humors of the scalp. A Physician in ilns 
Stale, who was for seven years almost eniirt h 
bald, lias now a fine bend of hair, by the use i f 
it less Ilian six months.
The above medicines are prepared R. 1C. & 
W. G. Hardy, ai Bangor, Maine. Ir. in ihe orig­
inal receipts of the late Doet. Manley Hardy 
their lather, whose reputation as a scientific and 
skillful practicing Physician, lias for many years 
been well known to ihe public, nil ot whirl: 
irrny be found for sale nl Rockland by C. A. 
Mncimiber, Esq., Dr. C. P Fessenden, Dr. Gard­
iner Ludwig, and olhers. At Thnmnsinn, by S. 
A. Fuller, \V. M.Cook and others. At South 
Tliomnslon, by George Thorndike and oilier*.— 
A lC .tin d e iib y J .i l. Estetbrook, .1 P Ilnll nml 
olhers, and by tbe Druggists generally through­
out tlie Stale.
1.1 KF nml CORK 
O lU O lN A l.I.Y  l'lirFA R F.I) 1IY ONE OF TIIF. MOST SOC- 
C ESSF l l ,  AND EMINENT l'HYBICIANS 
THAT KVEIl I.1VK1).
tn r il nnd llrenn im rndcd  by K m lnent P hy- rtlclntiH of tllc lu-cornt dny.
Durlne * long nml coHtinucil *pri(*« of ycuri they have continued 
to do their uuud  work in n quiet ami *urc manner, and nrohablr
NO Mt:DidNKM HAVE DONE Oil ARK DOINO SO Stl’Cll TO HELIEVK
mid (Jt'UKthoBo pronounced reyond  iio pk , or  stands  so rtRM
AND IMPKIUSIIAIII.i: IN TIIK IIOOp ESTIM A TIO.N OP Til K PI'III.IC.
They lire recommeniL’d hv n iST lN U U lS H E I) and EM INENT  
CITiZLNS, wlm liavc peu so n a i.i t in tlieir families and among 
their friends seen their g r eat  b e n e f ic ia l  kppp.cts.
No Family should be without them,
r o n  upon  t h e m  f iiim  and t r u e  r k l u n c p , c a n  iie  r u c r . »  
To the nlllictctl wc any, " F ail not to Tltv and r ec e iv e  MU- 
LIEF" in tli« thorough triul of ttiese
(JURAT AND CELEBRATED
TRUE RESTORATIVES.
T im  C e le b r a t e d  T R U E
Health Restoring Bitters,
A M e d ic in e  fo r  EVERY SEASON in  t h e  Y
Remove nil m orbid secretion*, purify the blood, rive p e n t  tone 
— ■I vigor to thu 1)1 i:o*tivc Organs, cure diseases that nlreudv ex* 
, fortify tin* system neninst fu ture discusc, nt no time nebili* 
! tlie patient, living arntefut to tlie most delicate stomach. 
rilECIHNO, INVIflOltATINXI, STUV.NOTIir.NINO. und RKSTOD- 
ativx: pROPl.it TIES make tliem tux invnluuhle and Kt.'RK UKM-
nml ins Digostlvx* U e u
lac — .~..rtiixdr t KI II    lo t’ll ATI N <• lir. it E Bf*
i k  itopp.itr iv r   *'  — *— ••--*-*- ........—  *........
ED V  in
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
<l> ALL OTHER DISEASES CAUSED IIT AN IMPURE STATE Of T1IR 
Stomach, Bo w e l s , Ui.ood, L iv e r , etc., which tend to debilitate
THE HIGHLY CKLEnRA'I’EI)
Pulmonary Elixir,
FltOVED THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE EVKU KNOWN. 
This Elixir contains many of the most highly approved couirh 
•ly nml foriunntenexpectorant medicines,
hinert, ami is truly wonderful in its good results. The multitude 
who have used this Elixir un .-oui vocally pronounce it roSbe su­
perior to nny other iw-par li  in use for similar purpose*. 1’ar-
___  , -‘ whom tim ely  a s sist a n c e  WOULD
hav e  s aved . A vatu'1 /  remedy in
C O N S U L  .(ION OF THE LUNGS,
S o r e  T h r o w ' A s t l im n ,  R r o n c t i l t i s ,  C r o u p ,
THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
Strengthening Plaster,
Is universally acknowledged to he the best plaster ever known. 
Tills Blaster is composed of quite n number o f vegetable sub­
stances, peculiarly compounded. There never has been, and is uot 
nt tlie present tim e, u better plaster made, for the various purposes 
for which plasters are used. It lias no superior for
REMOVING FAIN, INTERNAL INFLAMMATIONS, 
RHEUMATISM, WEAKNESS IN THE SIDE, BACK, 
BREAST, STOMACH, &c., 
nml when used in
LFVER AND PULMONARY DISEASES 
will prove very beneficial to those suffering with such complaints.
For further information regarding these valuable Medicines. •«*<* 
Pamphlet, f" In* bad of tbe agent*, where testimony from tlie hlgheet 
quarters will lie found, among which are tetters from 
Hon. MARSHALL P. WILDER, Boston. Mass.
H on . JA M E S C. CH U RC HILL. Portland, Me.
ENOCH PATTERSON. E sq., Boston. Mass.
Cal-t. CIIAS. t l .  COLE, JUndge, N. II., lute of New Bedford,
EPHRAIM MURDOCK. Jit.. Esq.. Wlnehemlon, Man.
IRA BUSSELL. M. I>„ Winebemlon. Mas*.
N. KINGSBURY. M. IX. Temple. N. It.
E. DARWIN ABELL. M. I). Rindge, N. It.
(JEO. JEW ETT, M. I).. Templeton. Mas*.
. .  * BURNHAM, Rindge, N. It.
CO N TA IN IN G  NO ALCOHAT,,
And ENpruinlly .'idnptcd to the* Ctirf* nf these Complaint* 
IN A LL T H E IR  VARIOUS FO RM S,
Such us Pain in the Stomach, lluiirf hum, Hnliltbnl CBrHKV • 
uss, OppruNHOii nftur F.iitlnjt, Acid Lructions,Sick Hum! 
Autie, Loss o Appetite, .Ummliuu, Files, Nljtlit Swuntu, 
(.’oldiietiH n f thn F.\truniitiu«, I’lutulciiuy, Nnrvotm Du- 
dilitv, I’uituile Olistftiu.tions, D isttulioii ot the *t«- 
iiinnh null BowuIh, DIxy.Iiiukh, Fnin in tlie ^icle, 
Torpor o f  the Liver, Wiitt-r-liriish, Wt nkfinse 
o f  the I.iintis, Debility xviusud by Fever?/*
Cl mute liilliiuimn or Old Age, and 
ALL DISEASES HAVING TltEtlt ORIGIN IN IMUKRPJCCl* 
1UF8T10N, OR A DKttANGEl) CONDITION 
OF THE STOMACH.
It i* also no excellent remedy, nnd not mirpnsscd by nnv 
iMudicitic known, for all the prculiiirities of
FEMALF COMPLAINTS
Being entirely I rev Irvin every injurious properly 
and pcrleeily sale nl all limes, j is smnliing anil 
restorative T onic Power is tlie secret of its great 
cllicncy in all cases of
G E N E R A L  D E B IL IT Y ,
nntl lenders it an invaluable remedy for the pre­
vention ami cure of
F E V E R  AND AGUE.
The tone and energy imparted to tlie stomach 
by this medicine, tonifies the system against in­
fectious diseases, and exposure to change of cli­
mate; it is .  in fact, an indispensable TRAVEL­
ING COMPANION.
'The history of this remarkab le medicine, nnd 
its astonishing success tn obstinate cases of Dvs 
Pepsi a , Asthma and General Debility or. tub 
S ystem, places it among the most wonderful  dis­
coveries in medical science,  nnd hns given it a 
reputation far beyond any remedy known fur 
these complaints,  tn all their various hum s.
The Oxygenated Bitters contain nothing u hicn 
can intoxicate; and the medicine hns no sim ilar­
ity whatever to the various alcoholic mix lines, 
disguised as “ Bitters,” being purely a medicinal 
compound, in which nre combined the most val­
uable remedial agents, and a peculiar oxygenated 
property, hitherto unknown, hut highly effica­
cious in all complaints arising I rum weakness 
nml derangement, or prostration of the stomach 
and system generally. If is a mild and agreea­
ble tonic, removing all di.-n green Me symptom:** 
nml assisting nature in her elibrts to restoie the 
impaired powers of the sy>u*m. Nu nerotis b i ­
ters in possession of ihe Proprietor*, from 'hose 
who hawe been cured or greatly benefnicd by 
ibis medicine, can I c seen on applieuiion. and 
pamphlets si nt l»y mail to any part of the U S.
Among the numen n> and highly respectable 
certificates, we refer to the following :
Frol’. A. A. HAYS. M. D. Slutc W avur.
•* EDW ARD It. I IIKU S, Durtiiiouili College. 
mV.IIKMU 11o.M I.It, I’Jmj., Itohton.
J A M l*:s C. DUNN, Kaq.. (il\ TmiMirer, Bostun. 
lion. MYRON l.A\VUt;.V.:i:. r.\-l'ius»*!ent Muss- Sun-
lion . I. It. ARNOLD, former 
j hind, now member of »'oii|*rt>s.
Him. WM. WOO BRIDGE, f 
iiruti. now tl. S. Senator.
M OREIIEAI), formerly G
iivuriior o f Rlio.le ls- 
rly Governor or.Miub- 
ernor o f  Kciituc—
M el.E L I.A N , E sq., Deputy Collector Custom H ouift limb'll, Mas*.
W II.I,I  AM NICHOLS, E sq ., Townscntl, Mast.
For Snip, W holesale and Retail* nt Prin ci­
pal Ofiiee, Scollay’s Building, Frem ont 
R ow . Boston.
:  G E N  T S .  -  U  . i I- f . h N  D  E  N . J O S T  h  
I l h . W K T T .  I liM -U ia n d . G .  I K o h m s o n ,  S i n g e r  & 
S o n .  \V .  : \ | . < /.m k . 'P l i m n a s t u n .  G e n .  T h o r n d i k e .  
S o .  T h n u i a s t n i i . S .  IL W e a l h e r h e e ,  W l i t e n . E d  
w a r d  I l i i l s .  p M, U n io n .  IM. 5 1 . K a w s o n ,  W i l l i a m  
B e n n e r ,  W i i l d n b o m .  E d w a r d  D a n a ,  .1 r . , ' N e w c a s ­
t l e .  E d w ’d  D a n a ,  W i s e n s s e t .  J o h n  N .  B o n d ,  P . 
II. K. 1 1 A R D Y ,  D r u g g i s t ,  s o l e  p r o p r i e t o r ,Ban .....  A (: T h o ’s  Bmvlps. Bath
ky, II. init •
Executor’s Sale of Real Estate.
IX11IC undersigned, Thomas \V. Hix, Execu­tor ol' tlie giioitN nod E.Mute of Dr. Elisha 
Harding, late ol Rockland, in tlie County of 
Lincoln, deceased, will sell ;n pitldie auction, at 
the Custom House ofiiee in said Rockland, on 
Saturday, tlie first day of Muy next, ot one o’­
clock in tlie afternoon, tlie following described 
parcels of Real Estate :
The barn and sited and rigid of reversion of
gnr.
Rockland, Nny 7, 1851. nol5 ly.
W E the undersigned, I cing well acquainted with tlie medicine 
prepared by
Wm. B. TRUFANT.
O F  H A T H ,
For SALT RHEUM, and all other humors,
and having witnessed its good elici ts upon many 
persons within our knowledge, are fully sa lts -  
lied thn! it is a valuable medicine, perfectly safe 
convenient and highly ellictmous, nml would 
therefore rcccommem.l it on every oecasion must 
cheerfully, to persons suffering from any humor, 
especially Salt Rheum:
(,' L Lovutl, lliirtfnril, Ct.
Will S Tyler. N orw ich, do 
Carter A*. Colcord, Boston 
G M Eddy, N ew  Bedford 
J S Harrison, Boston 
John W illiam s. S Boston 
Ariel Work, Milton 
N A Sprague, Nantucket 
Ladd <y Ingraham, Bangor 
S F Ingraham, Camden 
Win Mimrnu, do 
Austin tsweellund do
Certificates! to almost nny extent might he ad­
ded, if necessary, but ihe proprietor feels iIkh 
ihe article hns become so well known, and iis 
virtues so generally acitnowledged, even In 
physicians, as lo make it unnecessary to oiler 
further proof of the merits of the unit le.
For sale by Diuggists generally. IV iceSI— 
with full direction.
Rockland: Feb 27, 1852. 5\(
C  CO FFR A N , M.D.
Botanic Physician & Surgeon,
O FFIC E ,-Spafford  Building two doors It, low 
Post Office, up stairs.
W l1! Goodunrtw, Norway 
B G Barrows, Lcwjsii-u 
(• W Hmvjrr, Dover 
W ooster Barker, do 
Joel Faint*, Jay 
John Wakefield Rockland 
II (i () Washburn, Belfast 
T  F Balcliulder, Levant 
(■iben Farsliley, .Snngcrvi 
David nmuiiiomi, Troy 
Francis Blake, Harrison 
Wm Webber, Webster
iu b
J. P. iV. J. II. Tt-bhifis, Topshnm. Howi; fc Uey- 
noiiU. I.euDion Falls. Young A: Co . I.ewistnn. 
.». P Sylvusior, Kichnioml Eclw’tl Briggs 
Lisbon Lilli* Falls, nml bv agents in n’most eve 
cry itiwn nml village of New England ami by 
dealers n .neclicine* gencinlly in other States.
3S l y
BRANT’S
n u i i u r  M 1RM .
T h e  G r e a t  C O U G H  R E M E D Y .
Many yonra of experionco, and rxr»ro than a H u n d r e d  
riioiiN iuid  CiiroH of C o n tt iim p iiv e  Complaints, have 
proved to the undoubted satisfaction M  all persons who Imve 
iecoino aciiuainted with this wonderful vmedy, that it is jrremt- 
ty M iipei'lor, beenuso it is soothint and heating, and mort 
c e r ta in  to e u r o  ( ’o t is iiiiin t io n  o', the L u n jo t, than any 
>dier*R«*m«*(ly in the world. Wo know, lowovui, that it is said 
by some that Consumption can not bo c»i«d. Bo that the opin­
ion of tlit* many or the fow, we shall no* attempt to urguo with 
such, but this we will tay, und do a$iertnw u fuel, which can be 
proved in I IioiihiiikIh of cases, that this *wdicine liaa  c u r e d  
Coiitjha mid dittoict which, brjore the cur«% were effected, were 
called r e a l  ( 'o iiM im p tio n , and whtet were attended with 
tymptomt tliat rusendded, und were in a l l  nccU like tliesvmp- 
toms ol those who die, and when dead are srMd to liavc dird'with 
(lint fatal disease C o n s u m p tio n .  This Balsam bus cured 
thnutandt of persons who were said to be h ipelossly altlicted— 
who liuil hard, dry, racking C o il g lia -/V ox#  ill tin* l l r r a s t ,  
bide, and 7/arA -D in iu illly  of J lr o itt l i l iu  — Purulent Kxjitc- 
' (oration—Hectic Fn'er— Plight-Swea It—and -wit at in #  a w a y  
of 11 its M cmIi and J llo o d . Persons bavin/ such complaints 
have been cured after it was said they could n t  l iv e  a w e e k  
longer. This Medicine bits cured some who T>ero supposed to 
dyinK  N tu te , but; l»y the use of th s remedy, tliuy
H
ijoy good liealth. 
. . .. la  purely a
take, mid never doet injury
ho Til
n o w  l i v e ,
T IiIm lt ii lsa m
any circumstance 
I’a en ln iiN  C ar  
o r a t i n g  flu* w hou
n.:.:
Cures llie follow
Dr 0. attends to nil forms of disease incident 
to nature; and in proof of ids success, and the 
ndnptodncss of the botanic remedies in diseases 
of the I.tings and throat, lie wnuld introduce the 
following extract of a letter from his former pul- 
ruus. —-
Weymouth, 1850
, , • 0 ^ "  Dr. L’., during a residence in this placethe hoincslentl; the comer house-lot adjoining nearly 7 yearn never lost a case o f Lint>r i t n r  
the homestead; also, another house and lot situ- to our knowledge, though he treated ver/m anv “
50
J l o l  •UsSt’K, l l u l i i x s t  x !
illlD S  pnnu* i» UiilingvMOLA.SSE,'-, no'
\ \  11.1. a it cad ^
w • • Iv also tudtis Id,- iio ........... ..........
crip tit ill wub puiutuulii) and du.pait h
g n u n  n is  o f  l .im u  nm l F n  ig h m  f« 
m i r tim itd ih t o f  a n y  tl J  r
House for Sale.
I*111". Iiuu v leevully oceu| w.v Enquire of 
I ' m : I • I C l  52 .
I by Dr, G Lud 
0 MOODY
J .  T . W IU T i:  X  t  o.
e  o  m  mi j s  s  8 o ® m e  r  c } j a  r n  s
AND
S H I P  H I t O K  E R s ,
N o. 31 C ot-iiiies  S lip ,
NEW YORK.
J T. » s i r s .  I ID if.) ,  s f sB w i j
C ARLETON, NORWOOD & CO
ated in said Rockland, being tlie same which 
(lie said Harding in his life time purchased ol 
John Cooper; ulso one pew, amt the right of re­
version tn another in tlie Universalis! Meeting- 
house in Union.
THOMAS W. HIX, Executor. 
Rockland, March 4, 1852. ti
State oi Iilalne.
LINCOLN, ss.-A t a i’rubate Court held at Wis- 
rasset on the first day of Mart'll, A D , 1852:
O RDERED that THOMAS \V. HIX, Execu­tor of tlie guilds and estate oi Dr. Ei.isiu 
Hxnntxn, late of Rockland in said County, lic­
ensed, notify tlie heirs at law and creditors of 
said deceased’s estate ami all persons interested, 
that his second account of Administration on 
the Estate of said Elisha liarding will lie olfcr- 
ed for allowance at a Probate Court at Rockland 
on the first day of June next, when and where 
they may be present it they sec cause. And 
also at said Court the Widow’s petition for an 
illowancc will be considered. Notice to be giv- 
en by publishing an attested copy of this order 
in Ihe Rockland Gazette, a paper printed in 
Kuckluud, three weeks successively belute said 
Court of Probate.
Given under my band ibis first day of Man fi 
A l>., 1852. ARNOLD HLANEY, Judge. 
Cojy. attest, E. 6. HOVEY, lieg. fi
STO D D A IU ) & Mf L A U fifJL lN ,
S H I P  C A R V E  I I S .
No. 12, N orth  M urki-t S tre e t,
llO S  T O N.
X. STODDAIU), it Mcl.AUtiiU.IN
HocUuuii K. i. 2«, ler,2. h i>
J. N. pAiiKKit, Pastor of Unirursalist Cli- 
C. P iiatt , E-q. Rep. tu State Legislature. 
M. Vinimu, Selectman; uml 20 others, 
ckland, 1852. o
1) E X T A I, N O  T I  C K
D R . I U Y 1 V E 8
RESIDENT DENTIS T,
T H O M  A STON , Me.
(Office at Mrs. Miller's House.) 
fBXO those who may wish a reference, Dr. B. 1 
will be happy lo furnish testimonials of his j 
professional skill from individuals ol the highest I 
respectability. Also, a large number ol letters | 
on tIre table lor public perusal.
Thomastun, July 10, 1851.
F 0 ST E R’ S
-'h |C
 vegetable comptumd. 11 ifi pit 
• i j r  in any ntngH of i-inumm or mul«*r 
Ii ••fferts iis w m iili’i'l'ul mid almost m i .  
by U lll’jf.viu^ , Stmigthrniry, and lu v iu -
• syrli*ni- by lyualtsihg the meultilion, nnd 
in lion—ihiib alloying C o il^ t\—toothing the 
.......* ^
C o n s u m p t i o n ,
( ! (H ’(*1IS  nntl C’olde, llronehitis, Aethma, Spittle*y of /Hoods 
/Heeding at the Lungs, Rains in the Una A, Side, one Chest, AVr 
roueneei, Night S in tf . Palpitation of the Heart, un f all FiC- 
31A 1aK W E A K N K S S L S  nnd Complaints urlitny there­
from. C lio le r u  J n l’a i.:  urn, Lc.
C V  F o r  P r o o f' und pmticulara of Cures, sue oiti’ P hiii- 
|)lilrtM and Handbills—all our Axeuls have ilium tu fil'e  away.
I'm  sab: by C IIA ’S A. M A CO AI H E R , nml 
*' " -\K I,',II' |K 1 ,D > K oeklam l; Cltristiipbe
1‘iim 'i', T lim im ston; Pierce 4>e -Martin, So. 
I hmnastmi; W in. II. Itarnarii, WiiltJnlmru 
S. II. W eiliorbee, W urren ; .1. II. K asubronk 
•Ir. Ciiinilen; J a ’sP u rry , Lincoln v illa; 11. (j. 
O. \ \  aslilm rn, lle lfast,— nntl by A gents in 
early every tow n in tint S ta te .
SPRING STVLKS
H ats & C aps,
No. 3, SPOFFORD BLOCK,
For Sale by
JACOB JIARUINGTOK.
March 1 . ti.
H o lie r
ly . 24 | I S lieteby given to tliosn indebted to tbe sub- verifier, eii lirr L»y note or account, that  on the
in
first of  April I have  io render lo creditors 
! account of my stewart:  hip, and  thru 1 should be
pleased lo ha 
hat date. 
March 5.
them 1 all and settle previous 
JACOB II AIIIIING | UN.
l.M.MONS. I'. S. Frr.nlor from Rludi Isliimf^
1 “ S \M I :I’. I .S  111 I’.I.l'S. I . S. Suimtor fri.in Vi.
“  WILLIAM 1 I'llA.M, r .  s  Srniitnr from Vt.
“ SOLO MAN I’O »TK, Mumliur olGoiigruss from Vt.
I “  11. D. r o S T l’.U. Mumhur o f Oimjjiuxs from I rnn.
| “  M. L. M ARTIN, l)ult*»Htu in (Jougrun* from W is­
consin Territory.
Gun. A. i'. DODGF., Dulugiifu in Congris from ln \v«.
R. F. STONYK, I*.m| , (Murk in Hu* llom«c* ol R«*p». 
i C. C. TROWBHIDOB, Ksq. Frust of Sum* Bunk, Dr- 
I troit, Michi|*an-
I GKO. W. JO.Nl’S, !’*.si| , Survi vor Gun.. Dnlinquu, low *., 
j J. ('. BART.vll, Km|. Uollci’lor of Gnstono>, Ogilui.sborgh' 
Nuw York.Fit N M ’IS B. KLIOT, Major o f II. B. M .S u n iu c, (Clinm- 
Idv, Gnnitih Knst.
JOSKl'H IIOXIK, Ksq., No. 7ft, Wall Struct. N. York. 
Ruv. T ilO ’S KIDDKR, (Muipluin N'urnioiil Slulu 1 risoii. 
Ruv. J. FKRH Y. D. D., Windsor. Vt.
Ruv. I.. DOOLl'i'TLK. Luimowillu, C’aumJi-. ICust.
Ruv. C. W. DKN NISON.
Many o ’her individuals o f the higlium r.«***jj<irnn!tii;t y. mm 
lie referred to, who will e.oulinu all limit llu»- liuun said jn> 
favor of this invnluuhle medicine.
Du. GKO. (illK K N , FroprleHir, WiinLur. Vtl 
R E E D , B A T E S  iV A U S  T IN , W h u lo n lc  D r u a -  
i’i-'ts, N o .‘2T), Merehanis Row, Bo>u»n. Guncraf 
Arcihs. ('J h |
I’nici:, SI Per Bottle; Six Bottles lor *o.
1) I<. F O N T A I N E ’S
BALM OF A
TH O U SA N D  FLO W ER S
I'OR TIIE TOILET, THE MliHEIIV, 1'Olt IIaTIIINO 
AND MAN V MEDK'I'NAl. PDllI’OfiES.
IG11LY pet fumed by iisown ingredients — 
Recommended by the faculty of nlmoM 
every European city, nnd established under tlie 
patronage of almost every Physician in London 
and Paris, and thousands of individuals, who 
make daily use oi it m New York, Philadelphia, 
and Boston. It is the grantest luxury n ln.lv or 
gentleman could wislV ll>r tlie improvement of 
health, for comfort umI jersenxl e.nbellihhmein 
and its delicate soothing sea-salPon, nml the de­
lightful softness it imparls to the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the.-
Biilm of ;i T housand  Flowers!'
ilrc.nl well esiahlishcii by actual exnejience. 
I 'irs le
TH IS BALM HKMKIHKS KVKitV DKFKCT OF THE  
(M)MFLKXIO.N,
Am! osinblishes in iIn s>tnul Beauty nml Henlih, 
iii ihe lime when boih. by ilie changeb ol’ uge, or 
freaks of utilurc or tiiseapp, have been obscured 
ami umleriMincHl — it cleanses the skin, am ldiavs
10 fbe stulace all impiii ilies, and every species ot 
pimples and ploiches; also, removes tan, sun­
burns, sallowness nml fieekles, imparting lo ilie 
skin ils original purity and an unsurpassed fresh- 
ness, rendering it clear, smooth ami while.
S econd .
It promotes the growth amt increase o f the Hair, 
causing it to curt in the most natural 
manner.
11 cleanses the head from dandrutr. giving vigor, 
health and life lo ihe very roots of the hair.
Third*
It is a Sypi rior A  rticle Jur Wincing, In Tug sap 
rior to alt descriptions o f Soaps, ('reams, 
Pastes, etc.
As a DENTIFRICE lOS CLEANSING t h e  TEETH,  ii i s
by far the most medicinal of any compound yet 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain, 
ulcers and cankers, and renders the teeth while 
as alabaster. For the suffering, and for baihing, 
lor sutiering intanis and adults,io promote sweet • 
ness of body, cleanliness, health and strength, 
ami to prevent eruptions, Arc., there is no article 
more suitable than this m alm . Ii moybe u**ed in  
cold Ir worm, hard or soft water.
FETRIDGE & CO.,
M a u u ln c tu re rs  nnd P ro p rie to rs ,
Wholesale— 15 Stale Street.
Hi tail— at Ihe Chrystal Palace, 72 and 74 
Washington Street, . B O ST O N .
P r ic e  50 c |s  aud  81 <m> per l l o t t l r .
Any person remitting the firm, past paid will 
receive the article by return of Express.
JOHN W AKEFIELD, A “cut, Roclnml.
J illy 25, 1851. 2fi 1 v •
M O U N TA IN  UOM POUN D is the best am  
tie  ever known for restoring, beautifying and 
rendering the hair moist a great length of time, 
See the high authorities from the first men in 
the country showing its cUiciciency as published 
nt circular, tu be had uJ the Agent.
(.’. Pi l’ESSENDEN.
Suld iuThomastnn by (i I ROBINSON.
Rockland, Oct. 3 1851. J , .
• l a m u s  L u u  *V C’O .
No- 18- India Wharf, Boston-
Manufacturers of
Linseed Oil, Raw and Boiled,
SOARS UE ALL KINDS,
Amt importer d  Tennaut’s BLEACHING 
POWDERS, SODA ASH, SAL SODA, and 
l Ilh.Mli AL.S,constantly on band und for sale
in  M u aim iiD -s  to  s u it  p u r c h a se r s .
B o s to n ,  M a rch  I I ,  18-uL n o *
c i i a i v  v i  n v s .
A NEW and Simple Bump for Wells has 
A  just been received and i'- nmv offered fUr 
'a le . Wiih Cast Iron Kub and Tubing Com­
plete or without the Kub. 'J Iil s  Tump is far 
superior to nny other Pump ever invented for an 
out door Pump, and will throw more water.— 
li will not freeze in the coldest weather, and in 
not liable to get out of order. Persons wanting 
a good Pump are requested to call and examine 
them at the Rockland Stove.Range aud Furnace 
Ware Rooms. J. P. WISE, Propiie’.oj.
Highland. Jan. n th . ’*v.\
